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VOLUME 22. 
IlOME TESTIMONY. 
Harljord, Trumbull Co., O., March 'Tth, 185t. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in the 
Grnlfenborg Medicines for Iha past few years, nnd 
·ca:t. truly say that I have never offered any medicines 
lo the public thnt have met with the decided a.pproba-
\ion of the peoploL liko these; particulerly the Pills 
· 'Dd Cntbolicon. They will readily perrorm all and 
oro than is promi,ed for them. I have sold e.bout 
fifty !iottlos of the Catholieoll the paat season, nnd I 
oar tb,e best results in every c~se. 
J, H, C. JOIINSTON, Modica.! Agent. 
- Read what Dr. Buehnell says of tho CrnlTenberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is" pby,ieien of oxtonsiv" prac-
tfo &od one- of tho most successful ln the County 
(Trumbull} in which be reside,. 
"This certifies that I have used tbo GratTenherg 
'rills aud llia.r,ball's Cittho\ioon, sold hero by J. ll. 
C. Johnston, in my l?ra.ctiee to my entire fo.t.lsraoU:on. 
fl'h•y arc good .Medic.,,,.." DR. 0 W, BUSliNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., ~larch 7th, 1g.7. 
I am " physician of thirty year's pTnetice. llfy 
principal •tudy bas been the di•oases of females. 
They b&ve generally baffled my best effort@. Obtain-
Ing the materials composing l\larshall's Uterine Cn-
lholicon, I wa, pleased with thorn, gavo the Medicine 
6 fair trial, 1>nd found myself abundantly sneccssful. 
{n my former practice, I could only mitig•te the 
symptoms of about half tho oases, and could not cure 
one in ton. Now I can ro.diea.lly cure at leostseven. 
teen in twenty. and can mitigate the r.e:st. I consider 
Marshall's Uterino Catholicon Ibo greatest blessing 
lo fem.ales I have over met with. 
JAS. B. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
WEST BEDFORD, Coshocton Co., Mn.y 14, 1837. 
Mr. B. B. Kingsley, Sir:-1 have boon selling the 
)Dedicine of the Graffonhurg Company for tho last 10 
J"8lUB and have invariably found them to give good 
sati@faction; and the Pillo I have sold to a great 
many families as regularly &.s their ton n.nd oorroe, 
•bd with my trade Ibey have become a staple article. 
Mareba.ll'e Uterine Catbo1icon is n. medicine that h!U!I 
dono a great amo1.1nt of good in E'emn.le Diseases.-
One lady I sold 1t lo told me she h&d recelved more 
benefit from one botUo than she did from a long 
co11rse of modical tnatment by the most skillful 
pbyeidans. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
riRAFFENBURG F'AJJIL Y NEDIOINES. 
RE?AIL rRlCE9. 
Vegetable Pills, .... .......................... ~ box 25 els. 
Green Mountain Ointment,....... ...... .. H 25 cts. 
Sanal'orilla, ... ........ ....... ........... ... ~ bottle, $1 00 
Cblldrcn's Paoacea, •. -"H,,,.- ..•.. ,.... " !>0 cts. 
~yo Lotion,........................... ..•.• " 26 cts. 
Fever nnd Ague Remedy ................. ~ box, 50 cts. 
Iloalt!i. Bittore:, ....... . .............. ... ~ package, 25 els. 
Dysentery Syrup, ........................ ~ bottle, 50 ch. 
Consumptive Do.Im, ......... ... . -.. ... .... " $3 00 
1\Iu.rs:ha.ll's Utorino Cntbolicon,........ " I 60 
Ura.n·cnburg Pilo Remedy,..... .. ....... " I 00 
Manual of lloalth, ........................ per copy, 25 els. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Jilt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, liredorictown; Bishop &, Mishey, North 
Libetlyl Dr. 1JcMohon, Millwood; N. i\L Daytob, 
l-hrth,sbnrgb; W. Conway & Co., llit. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines should bo addrossecl to 
li. B. KDl'GSLEY, Cleroland, Ohio, 
Jan. 26. A,1:ent for the State. 
1 
Doti' and Company's 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH and 
PlIILADELPIII.A, Pa., 
WIJEELING, Y&., 
COLUMBUS, 0., Rnd 
BU.ltLINGTON,Iowo. 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers, 
ALL trained for business by the Principal. Stu-dents will !ind, by proper inquiry, that by 
gradunting in this Institution, or any of its line g,f 
branches, at Philn.delpbin., Po.., \'{heeling, Vn .• and 
Columbus, O., they will obtain the following 
fmporhrnt ad.vanlagctJ over tl1oee of any othu Oom.-
, mtreial School in the country: 
ht. Its reputation follows its ludonts through life. 
2d. 'rho Studoc t is instructed in both foreign and 
domestic bu:!ines~. 
3d. Ili• tro.ining includes matters of prnctice 
(wbolcly unknown to common teachers,) that greatly 
diminish hL~ chnnces of failure in bn!5ineu. 
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without 
new book!. 
5th. New method of proving books-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
6th. Tbo six columned J OUTnal. 
7th. Dulfs self.proving Bill Books. 
8th. Duff'• new form of Ba.nk Cl,eck Books. 
9th. DoJf's Rule for winding up dissolved partner-
ship•. 
10th. Duff's Rulos for adjusting deranged Books. 
11th. Duff's ltules for oomputlng intoro•t. 
12th. Prn.eliee in making out Merchants' invoiee.e. 
13th. SpeciJl.cations for constructing aeoounts of 
•oles. 
14th. Stoamonre-sbipping freight nndpaseongers. 
15th. Seltloments between owncrS. 
16th. Seltlemonta between owners o.fter sale of 
the ,·essel. 
17th. Salo of ono owner's ihn.re to anoth er. 
18th. Steamer's Singlo Entry changed to Double 
Entry Books. 
19th. E:r.oroi•es in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On gradooting, eaob student is presented 
with an elegant bound copy of Dunce.n's Business 
and Omo.mental Penmanship-the most n.J.uable 
work on tho ••ionoe now publiebed. 
Fifteen Firat Premium Silver Medals and Diplo-
mas for l)uff'a Dook-ke.oping and Danca.n's Penman-
ship, 1ince 1856, aro exhibited io our oftioc. 
No Eogrt1:Ting1 are ever scot to correspondents ns 
Penmanship. 
;a,- Call and see Mr. Duncan i:•rf<irm with the 
Pon. oct20 
Fall Stock. 
enln~. erockeru, 
GL.&l!!IIWABE, 
A.ND 
llouse Furnishing 
ARTICLES. 
THE subscribor, ho.ving unitetl their two estn.b lisbmonts, and now oeeupying TWO STORES, 
on tbo .,.. 
Corner of &11eca and Superior streets, 
Would re,peotfully invite lloueekeepers and those 
about going to Uousekoeping, as well as Strangers 
visiting Cleveland, to call and exam.ine tboir im. 
meneo ,tock of the above named goods, which com-
prises tho 
Larg<ota11llRiche1t Stock of China, W<Bt oj N,10 York 
,v e hn.ve on band o. complete nsortmeot of 
WWte Iron-Stone Ware, 
of the finest quality, warranted not to crack or turn 
yeUo,v from hot water, and for eale in 
1Ji11ner, Tea and Brea!.Jast Sets, 
or by the single piece, as low &Scan bo bought in the 
city. We bavo also twonty-fiv •, ditrerent pattern• of 
GOLD BAND TEA-SETS, 
compri.6ing many now and very rlch sets, and wo 
feel auured tha.t we can suit in Style and Price the 
moat f'aa:tidiou!I admirer of China. Also, all kinds o 
GLASS WARE; 
.A..nd a variety of 
BOUSE FURNISIIING ARTICLES, 
socs AS 
BRITANNIA AND SILVER PLATED WARE, 
ZINC & TIN CHAMBER SETS, 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
WAT ER COOLERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
LOOKING GLASSE:S, 
REFRIGERATORS, 
CUTLERY, 
CASTORS, 
LAMPS, 
TEA TRAYS, WAITERS, FILTERS, &c. &c. 
Our Stock comprise• of e,-ery variety of 
GAS FIXTURES, 
CJI.ANDLIERS BRACKETS, DROP J,TGHTS, PA-
PER &; GLASS SHADES, LIGIITERS, &c. 
AU <>rders for Gas Fixlures ruid for Fitting up 
Jlouoe• with Gas Pipes, in t11e city or in the neigh-
boring town,, promptly attended to. 
PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. 
Good1 oarefully packed and delivered al the De-
pols free of Charge. 
FOGG, ENSWORTH & CO, 
Nos. 233, 23~ & 237 Superior St. Cor. of Seneca 
Oct;~ CLEVELAND, O, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
Jhe '.J]l llernon Jleh)ocr~tie ;Bqnnel·, 
JS PUBLt.SOEO E'vBRY TUESDAY HORNING1 
DT I,, IU.RPER, 
ibe bidrograpbic survey aud examination was 
made of tbe previously unknown region above 
the 30th parallel, which is traversed by the upper 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. Colorado nnd its tributaries, and the country was 
found to possess such novel and remarkable fea• 
tures as to render.the explorations of the high-
est interest. There is little or any doubt that n. 
law will be passed at the ensuing session of Con• 
gress extending the preemption laws to Utah.-
At present no settler in the territory has a legal 
title to his laud, The surveys are progressing, 
and already two millions of acres are ready for 
TERMS-Two Dollars per aunum, psyablo in ad-
vance; $2,50 wifhin aix months; $3,00 after the ex-
piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
®righutl Jot.tr~. 
,frl.ITTEN FOR THE BANNER. 
7lfa. Eo1wn: A few days since the following 
history wa~ related to me by one who was eon• 
veraaut with all the facts, and vouches for its 
correctnesg: A young man of more than ordina• 
ry genius, possesslue many of those finer seuti• 
ments of the soul that we never fail to admire in 
11ny one, became enamored with a young lady 
who saw proper, not only lo return his attach• 
ment, but to admire th6 budding scintilations or 
his mind, rather thau any other attainment; but 
when it came to be whispered to her parents that 
their daughter was in love with young Mr. "T• 
she was chided for her ill•judgment in the mat• 
ter, and was commanded never to see bim again. 
When these tidings reached the ears of our hero 
h~ sought for the reason, and was met with lbe 
objection that he 1cas poo,·. This touched bis 
manly pride, &nd he resolved to retire until he 
could bring honors that would not only win the 
este-.m of the parents, but crown the head or 
her he lovP.d with "living jewels" more be11otifol 
than gold could buy. By stratagem thev had a 
meeting-a parting interview-not in the gor. 
geous parlors of her father's house, bot in one 
ot nature's parlors-a beautiful bower not far 
distant trom the house. 'Twas sunset-the b.trds 
had retired to the more deerly shaded forest and 
the soft summer breeze had died into a whisper. 
Over their heads hung the clustering grapes, and 
about their feet bloomed many a rose. 1Twns a 
meeting when the tbrobbings of soul, the flash 
of the eye, and the blush of the cheek are the 
only language that speak in words that leave 
upon the bumau heart th eir living trace. Ile 
lingered as his steps were turned away, and in 
soft sweet words sung-"Love always-good• 
bye," 
LOVE ALWi\YS, 
Far bnok in tho past, in the spring's gn.y time, 
Whon tho south wind warms tho slooping flower, 
,vbou the windd in their holiest accents chime 
Their sweetest song.sin the Yino wren.thod bower, 
A maiden sat watching beneath a bdght sky, 
With a song on her lip and a smile in her eye. 
Ile plighted his vows on this holy spot, 
In whispering tones when no one Was nigh, 
Ile spoke in soft ,vords "you'll not bo forgot/' 
As he kissed her and bade hor "good-bye." 
Ilia lnngunge still nch.oea i.D .mµLiaal po.we.r, c~--
"Lovo always," 11 10YO nlwn.ys," alone in your bow-
the market. From what is said in military quar• 
ters it is probable that a strong force will con• 
tinue to be kept iu Utah, though the Mormons 
are quie1. At prestrnt they are not resigned to 
the circ1101sta.nces which surround them. 
Report of the Postmaste,· General. 
The Postmaster General reports that the fact 
i~ prominently set forth, lhat from and after the 
first day of July next, the mails are to be convey 
ed between New Orleans and Washington in 
three days and a half. The expenses of the De• 
partment over and above its resource~, have reg· 
ularly in~reased ever since the reduction of post• 
age, and it would, however, b.e obviously errone• 
ous lo suppose, that this charge upon the Treas• 
ttry is to progress in a ratio proportionate to wba.t 
it has been for the past few years. Our postal 
system is now extended over the whole country, 
-from one ocean to the other. There can be bot 
little furtLer expense resulting fr9m overland 
connection with California, except ou the other 
route, commonly called the Northern route. No 
other is now thought of as likely to become nee· 
essary. The Postmaster General proposes in 
lieu of the franking privilege, now nllowed by 
law to mem hers of Congress, that the Secretary 
of the Senate, or such other officer as may be des-
ignated for the purpose, furnish the members 
~ilh postage stamps to be used on all letters, pub-
lic documents, &c., transmitted by them in·mails, 
and keep au accoon t of the stamps furnished 
each member; to be paid for out of the contm• 
gent fund of the House. All letters, &c., to 
mem hers of Congress to be prepaid at mailing 
offices. A. uniform rate of postage of five cents, 
for all di~tances is proposed. On 30th June 
last, there were in operation eight thousand two 
hund':d and ninety-six mail routes, the length 
of which is estimated at two hundred thousand 
six hundred and three miles and cost seven 
million seven hundred and 'uinety•five thou• 
sand fo~~ hundred and eighteen dollars, being 
an addition of eighteen thousand and two 
miles to the length of routes, t.od one million 
one hundred and seventy three thousand three 
hundred and seventy-two dollars to the cost 
in a yenr. Total estimates for the current year, 
$10,G~5,9J7; total expenditures of the Depart• 
meat 10 fiscal year ending Jone 30th, $12..'l22,· 
47.lL Th-i-m&~....-cetpt.,m-<1 e><penditures 
for 1859 exhibits a deficiency of $3,682, 127.-
Montbs passed ond ho camo not, though often she The PoStmaSter General says by the time the 
went contract for the California lines via Panama and 
To the spot whore ehe Inst hen.rd his lnngungB of love, 
And the clustering vines to tho breeze ns they bont 
Still pictured ~ brigbtoe,s lho.t change could not 
move, [from the CJ e 
And then "lovo nl ways," in lnngungo that gpoke 
Pictured bliss to her heart more bright than tho sky. 
The bleak ,vinds of autumn, in power a.t last, 
Turned the Ien.ves into crimson that Rhn.dod her bower 
And Decombor's cold wind, with its withering 
blast, 
Nip pod tho fall rose thal lingered, tho Inst to deport; 
Yet still to that spot her young foot would hie, 
To beo.r in soft whisper "love always, good-bye." 
Tehuantepec expires on Oct. 1st, 1859, it is prob, 
able that the route by L ake Nicaragua will have 
been re-opened and in successful operatiou,-
This presents the q uestiou whether oue, t.,,0 or 
three o'. these routes shall hereafter be employed 
for mat! purposes. The Tehuantepeo route is 
th.e shortest and most readily protected, but it 
Will .be comparo.tively too new, and the line of 
staging too long, while it is destined no doubt 
to become a transit of the firsl importance and 
will deserve the highest patronage nnd encoor• 
agement, still-it cannot supersede tho necessity 
of one or more routes through Central America. 
A, tho cold biling winds of winter came on, It.is of the h1ghes~mportance that the route by 
And tho 1now filled her borror-bow lone and bow Nicaragua should be re·opened, and its nndis• 
dw~ d turbe use for the transportation of the mails, Yet still to lhat ,pot, though its beauty was gono, 
Tbe mnided would go "love always" to hoar, [era passengers, troops and munitions of war secured 
Till spring.time again with its garlands and Uow - by the solemn guarantee of a pnblic treaty.-
Gathered freshne ss and beauty around hor lone Without this, in view of the unstable condition 
bowers. of the local governments of Central America, the 
safety and security of transportation can hardly 
She sat singing softly "love n]ways," lo\-·e true, 
While the bird• eohocd swcol.ly their notes in horbow- be relied on as calculated to furnish the requisite 
facilities of communication between Europe and 
the south-western States. The projected lines 
between Norfolk and England and between New 
Orleans and Bordeaux are among the most im• 
portant to be established. · The Postmaster Gen 
era! regards it as highly important that the line 
to Vera Cruz- should be continued. 
er, 
While pbantAsties bright, spread visions anew, 
And the skies in spring clearuo1u, sooined lonUiog a 
power, 
Thnt o.ngels might minglo "love alwa!'a" in song, 
With & maiden of earth hor hopes to prolong. 
The soft •i.ghing breeze, the birds and tho leave,, 
Seemed hlllhoJ into silence as he quickened his ptLCO, 
Ho caugti.t. her gon accon~"love alwava" she 
breathes, 
And be ,a.w tho sweoi smile that enrnptured her face; 
Tboy met n.s they po.rt.ed-.-'love n.lwa.ys"' they sung, 
''Lovo alwa.y11'' is echoed through bowers their 
among. 
MT. Y>.:RNON, O., Nov., 1858. JNO. 
@ur 
&eret.ary of the Interior. 
The Secretary of the Interior submits whether 
it would nol be a wise policy lo pass a gene.ral 
law reserving all aqoerifous silver and cinnebar 
mines from sale for the use and occupancy of the 
people of the United States, under sucb regula-
tions as Congress may prescribe, and leaving 
those lands containing copper, iron, lead and coal 
subject to the ordinary laws of settlement and 
sale fOt' their development. He recommends 
legislation with regar to the public lands in 
Utah, to put the lands surveyed in market and 
Synopsis of the Reports of Cabinet Of- enable the present occupants to obtain titles to 
ficers, their homes by tbe establishment of a land office 
THE SECr.ETA.l\Y OF THE TltE.!SURY. and the extension of the pre emption laws to 
.W ASBINGTON, Dec. 6. that territory . . 
The report of the Secretary of the Treasury &CJ·etary of War. 
has not yet beP.n made accessible, but ii is un The Secretary of War, in speaking of th; war 
derstood that it will contain no recommendation with the Indians on the Pacific, says that a per• 
tending, to disturb materially the existing tariff' maoent peace bas been established l)y treatie• 
law, while modificatic,os may be suggested in tbe ettered into with them. The war in Texas may 
transfer of a few articles to schedules other than be looked upon as just begna, and the probabiJi. 
those in which they are now enumerated, at\ach- ties are it will he one of firmness and may be of 
ing much importance to a staple tariff that the considerable duration. The opera tions of the 
interests of commerce may not be injured, antd Utah army have been important and fraught with 
believing that t.he present law will ultimately monstrous results. The people of that territory 
yield a sufficiency of revenue. The inference however, still evince a spirit of insubordination, 
seems to be, that he would rather than that the and a strong force needs still to be kept there. 
tariff should be changed in its prominent features The disbursements amount to nearly $10,000,• 
prefer a resort to Joans in cases of temporary 000 in the Quarter-Master's department. The 
embarra~sment. Secretary calls attention to the necessity of pro• 
Lieut. Ives, of the topographical engineers, viding for the -payment of claims against gov-
has prepared a prelim.inary report of the Colora, ernment by different States, for services of vol, 
do of the west, which will appear with the re unteers. The Secretary says he attempted, ns 
port of the Secretary of War. Tbe expedition far as possible, to meet the wishes of Congress 
wae a highly succesful one, and the results are in reducing the expenses. The estimates of the 
of au important character. He aseended the next fiscal year are less than the appropriations 
river in II steamboat five hundred miles, and con• of last by $9,160,488. They amount in the ag. 
aiders the navigation practicable for that distance gregate to $18,010,890; and he. hopes the expen, 
for steamers of light draught. His thong ht that ses may be still fnrther reduced. Unless there 
the opening of this river may develope an eco· shall be-further and larger demand for expendi-
no01ical avenue of transportation to la.rg_e por• tures in suppressing other Indian hostilities, 
tions of New Mexico, California and Utah, after lbere will be no necesait1 for a deficiency bill. 
OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 
Jnteresfing I nriet~. 
Corrospondenoo of tlto Ohio Statesman. 
TO "PIKE'S PEAK'1 GOLD SEEKERS ! 
~ 
Erom the Nashville Union 11ncr Amorican ef Nov.:!?. 
A Deplbrab1e Affair-A Free Negro Ab• 
ducts and Elopes with a White Girl. 
We learned the particulars of an affair which 
has not only involved a worLhy family in the 
deepest distress, but has crealed . an intense ex• 
LE.1.VEXWOR'rll C,TY, K,1XSAR, } citement in De iralb county. Thursday, Mr, 
. Nov, 24, 1858, Henry Frnzer, residing seven miles from Smith• 
Eon·ons SuTESMAN:-In your pnt>er of the ville, in De Kalb Co., came to this city in search 
14th inst., I noticed a letter dated Kansas City, of a daughter about · fifteen years old, who bad 
Missouri, urging the importance of that place, been abducted by a free negro, who has eloped 
as a starting point, over nny other on the Mis• with her, with the intention or marrying, or per• 
sonri river, for Gold hunters to the Pike's Peak haps prostituting her. But after diligent search, 
diggings. It claims advantage as to distance, aided by the police, he. could hear nothing of 
and superior advantages for "fitting out/' trans• them, and under the impression that they have 
portation, &c. attempted to make their way across the couniry 
I hnve no objections lo the Ka.nsaa City writer through Kentucky to Ohio, or some other free 
doing all he can for the ad vaocemcot of his State, be yesterday, with a heavy heart, set out 
lhriving little village, but I am opposed to his to retrace his steps, in the hope that he miirht 
doing so at the expense of my Ohio friends, who learn something in De Kalb county, in relation 
may be disposed to seek gold at the poi at desig• . to the course they have taken. 
nated. It Rppears that . .Mr. Frazer hired the negro, 
Reliable data makes the distance from Kansas who is known by the name of Jackson Hunt 
City to Pike's Peak 700 miles. From Leaven- alias Hilliard, about the first of the present year 
worth City it is only 630. I presume no argu• to work on his farm, in which capacity be has 
ment is needed to convince any intelligent man continued in Frazer's employ, and during the 
that, as regards "out.fits" and transportation, time has, in so.me way, won the atl'ectious of 
Leavenworth City furnishes double the ad van• Miss Harriet Fraze~, a girl of fl.fteen years or 
tages, in every sense, possessed by nny other age, yet she managed to conceal the fact from 
point on the Missouri river. l?rom 1''ort Leaven• her parents. B:unt1s mother is a white woman, 
worth, (near the city) lead tho great thorough• though he is a dark mulatto. It is said this wo-
fares, which have been open and travelled for man hinted to a neighbor of Frater, a month or 
years, running to Fort Riley, New Mexico Fort so ago, that her lion intended to elope with Miss 
Laramie, and all other points of note in the ex• Frater, though wheu this repor t reached the ears 
t~eme West. At this point from early spring of the young lady,.• parents they seemed to have 
till the cold of winter prevents it, the govern• regarded it as ~n idle boast. They had the ut• 
ment and government contractors are sending most conlideuce in th ei r daughter, and could not 
constantly large trains with supplies.-Here, belive that she would so degrade herself as to 
therefore, are facilities for transportation greater make a negro her equal in this manner. 
than are possessed by all the towns on the Miss· The negrq is represented as an igoorout fellow, 
oori river, Kansas City included, combined.- with Jar less shrewdness than is usually posses• 
Leavenworth City has over 10,000 inhabitants, sed by a mulatto, and Mr. Frazer thinks his mo· 
and can furnish tho gold bunter overy article he ther played a prominent part in this disgraceful 
may desire al St. Louis prices. Its clothing ar.d affair. If so, she ought to be dealt with in a 
wholesale furnishing and provision honses will very summary manner. 
compare favorable with many of the Orst class Mr. Frazer is represented to us by gentlemen 
establishments ta be found in Eastern cities.- of Do Kalb county as a man of respectability 
Mules, osen and wagons can ull be purchased and wealth, and be feels keenly this disgrace his 
here at rates that cast the villt1ge of Kansas imprudent daughter bas brought upon his fami• 
City far in the shade. ly. 
Now, in relation to the mines: The accounts An adve~tieement in this morning's paper gives 
from the diggings are considerably diversified. a description of the parties, and we trust any one 
My advice would be lo those who have comfort• who may know nnything of the whereabouts of 
ahle homes-slay wltere yo11 are. Information the fugitives, or ti,e course they have taken, will 
to be relied on says the average amount of gold communicate the foct immediately to Mr. Fra, 
realized by pan washing, is fom two to.five do!- zer at Smithville, that he mny be enabled to res 
Jars n day. This would but little more than i,ay cue his daughter and bring her abductor to mer• 
expenses, ns living is high. A geutlemau from ited punishment. 
Lawrence, who has been to the mines, and who -----••------
designa returning in the 9t'•ing, says that with The Mount of Olivas. 
the machinery iu common 'll~e in the California I nm told that, a month ago, the Mount of 
mrnes, ro.n Taffy to-titty dollaro per- <lay can be Q.lb-1'1! wag -(;t'~oro.1 with bemiti!'nl flower. now 
made. The popull'.ltion now at tha mines is they are all over, and, here as most of the corn 
said to be about 2,000. is cut it is rather bare. It is dotted over with 
I have only to say, that if 3ny of our Buckeye scattered olive trees, which in our Savior's time 
friends think of le:.viog for Pike's Peak in the were probably thick · groves, giving a good she!. 
spring, Jet them come to Leavenworth City.- ter from the heat of the sun . Its present look is 
They will find it, as before su.id, poBsessing ad· peculiar; the rook is a light grny limestone, show· 
vantages superior to any other point 011 the Mis- ing itself in narrow ledges all up the sldes; tho 
souri river, Yours, &c., WM. H. GILI.. soil is whitish, and Lhe grass is now burned to a 
The Chinese. 
Who are the Chinese? What have tbev done 
for mankind? Their empire i~ believed, to be 
the most ancient in the 1vorld; and setting aside 
all mythical and marveloue accounts that go 
back into dim and unrecorded ages, good author-
ities name Tohee as their first sovereign, 2 24'7 
B. C. Passing over historic annals, as well as 
geography, ethnology, population, religions and 
philosophies of the Chinese, all well known to 
the world, we take leave to say, that many of 
the arts and manufactures peculiar to refiued 
life, nre here carried to a very high degree of 
perfectio&, especially in silks, nankeen1 and other 
cottons, and a porcelain that is qnitc matchless 
for its peculiarities. The interrogator.)'- . ns to 
what the Chinese have accomplished for mankind 
may be nnswered in a manner alike favorable 
and honorable to that people-for there can be 
little doubt that the mariner's com pas, printing, 
gunpowder ·nnd paper-making, and many other 
useful inventions and manufactures, have been 
known to them: probabl':' for t!:::J.f;i>nds of years, 
whereas in Europe they were all either adopted 
or comparatively modem discoveries. 
The revenue of China is $200,000,000 acnu• 
allv, showing her vast resources for wealth-
while her foreign exports give II yearly average 
of about $40,000,000 in value-soon we hope to 
be largely increased, as well as the imports.-
The trade between the United States and China 
in 1856 footed up: 
Imports inlo U. States from China $10,454,430 
Exports from " to " 2,558,220 
Teas, silka, a few cotton goods, porcelain, fire· 
works, toys, and minor articleR are shiped from 
Chin11, while she produces in 1great nbundance 
silk, rice, cation, gold and precious stones.-
Surely, then, great results will follow, for II wide 
field is opened by the breaking down of the Chi• 
nese wall, by which we symbolize the abolition 
of national exclusiveism, And if, under her old 
system, she could construct that wbll, and her 
grand canal, two of the most wonderful of the 
works ot by-gone days, what may not be expect• 
ed from the ingenuity of the Celestials, when 
their prejudjces shall be dispelled by a free in• 
terchange of opinioQ with the other nntions and 
peoples of the earth? 
The Highland Maid-Her Extraordinary 
Walking Feat. · 
The extraordinary feat of walking sixtf boors 
without rest or sleep was performed by tbit young 
woman at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. She commen• 
ced oo Tuesday morning last, 11t 11 o'clock, and 
concluded on Thursday night at tha~ hour. She 
has been closely watched the whole of the time 
A.t 7 o'clock on that even fog sbe looked extreme. 
ly fatigued, and it was found that she could not 
continue much longer, Her eyes were blood, 
shot, and almost closed; and it was with greatest 
difficulty that she could place one foot before 
the other. At 8 o'clock she rallied, walked fas, 
ter, nnswered the questions addressed to her, 
and appeared to be gathering strength as her 
time upon the plank grew shorter. 
yellowish color on tle ledges in narrow strips, 
forms altogether II most delicate and beautiful 
color, on which the gray green olives stand out 
in dark relief. The eventog sun makes it at 
first goldened hued and afterwards, as Tennyson 
writes, the purple brows of Olives. * ·* 
In the afternoon we walk up to the top of the 
Mouutof Olives, whence you overlook !he whole 
city, and also to the east, the Dead Sea, which 
is really only fifteen miles off, and which looks 
quite close. This is one of tbe most impreesive 
views in the world, and if I have time I will cer• 
tainly paint it, but I fear that I shall not be able. 
On the .top of the Mount of Olives are gardens1 
and cornfields stretch down its sides, but all be· 
yond seems perfectly barren rock and moon. 
t3ina. The Dead Sea seemed motionless, and of 
a blue so deep Iha~ !lO water that I have seen 
cao compare with it. The range of mountains 
oeyond ie forty or fifty miles oJf, aud a thin vail 
of . mist seemed spread between us and them 
over the sea, through which they appeared 1w 
rial and unreal; and, !la Iha iiUil sinks, the pro, 
jeciions become rose-colored, and the chasms a 
deep violet, yet still misty. When the sun left 
them, the hazy air nbove them become a singu• 
lar green color, and the sky over rosy red, gradu• 
ally melting into the blue.-1lfemoir of tlie Bed, 
da11, tlie Artist. 
From the Dayton Empire . 
Seduction-Flight-Child Murder. 
A man about fifty years of age, daid to be a 
minister of the gospel, from Brown county, fo. 
diana, in company with a yimng lady, aged about 
seventeen, came to Richmond, Indiana, a little 
over three weeks ago, and put up at a private 
boarding house, where t!ie young lady gave birth 
to a child. Tho lady of the house knew that the 
affair was not right, suspected that the parties 
intended making way with the child, and desired 
them to le\ her raise it. This they would not 
agree to. 
After remaining about three weeks, the man 
procureatickets for Cambridge, Indiana. The 
Indy of the house where they stopped went to 
Conductor Whitney, and told him to keep a 
wa \ch on them, and what ehe belie,·ed they in• 
tended doing with the child, After a careful 
scrutinJ, the conductor came to lbe same oonclu, 
sion, and at Centreville, got an officer to follow 
and watch their operations. At Centreville they 
gave laudanum to the child to keep it sli)I, as 
they said, hut the dose was believed to be entire• 
ly too large. 
At Louisville station the pair left the cars and 
pot op at a hotel. 'l'he officer followed tbem 
and procured a room ndjoining. At night h~ 
watched the couole through the key bole of their 
room nnd aaw them stuff the child into a carpet 
bag nod place it in a trunk which was in the 
room. The offic.,r went immediately into their 
room, charged them with the act, and demanded 
the child. They denied having a child in the 
room, or having hid one away. The officer then 
broke open the ll'uuk, and (uond that the child 
was dead, but not yet colcl. 
The parties were arrested and taken back to 
Centreville on Saturday morning last, An ex. 
awination of the guilty pair resulted in their be• 
ing bound oYer in a beavy sum to answer the 
1858. 
charge. of infanticide. They were placed in jail, 
not ?e:ng able at the time to procure bail. 
We learn that the man's name is Harris and 
has bee~ fo: ~any years a. minister of the1 gos• 
pel. Hts v1ct1m 1s a beaat1ful girl of about six• 
taen years of age. They are residents of Brown 
county, Indiana, where he seduced her and then 
to hide his villainy and her shame,' took her 
away on pretense of a visit, and after the expe<: 
ted event, forced her to destroy the proof of their 
s\tame. .We learn that there is great excitement 
about this matter at Centreville and that the 
poople talk of making an exampie of the cleri· 
cal fiend, The poor girl deserved sympathy and 
receives it from the citizons. ' 
Ektraordinary Case. 
There has been recently tried, at Newcastle, 
Delaware, a young German, named Mayer, 
charged with an attempt to rob the Rev. Benja• 
min Franklin, au Episcopalian, Ile bad been 
received at the house and furnished with clothes 
and necessaries, and employment given to him. 
He came upon Mr. Fraokl!tt in his study, at 
some distance frotn the housP1 and with a loaded 
pistol demnnded $600. Mr. Franklin betook 
himself to prayer and expostulation, to which 
Mayer replied that "he Wall II desperate bad boy 
and must have the money." Afterwards he 
was induced to accompany Mr. Franklin to the 
village, to try to raise the money. He haviiag 
threatened to kill him and poison bis family un• 
less it was procured for him. On their way the 
pastor mad~ a sign to a neighbor who procured 
two assistants and returned to arrest Meyer.-
He then en den l'Ored to fire his pistol bot his 
arm was held by a hog, while the cap was .re. 
moved. His weapon was found to be loaded 
with three balls. !Ie was convicted and sen• 
tenced to three years i!Ilptisooment, and a•fine 
of $300. 
CoL Samuel W. 13lack Shot. 
We learn by a private letter from Nebraska, 
that Col. Samuel W, Black, one of the Supreme 
Judges of that Territory, was dangerously wound-
ed with a gun in the hands of n friend, a few 
days since, It appears thnt accompanied by an• 
other gentleman, he was out huotiog on the prai• 
rie, Bnd passing into a clump of bushes, with a 
view of driving some prairie hens from their 
cover, his comrade, who did not observe bis pres-
ence, discharged his gun twice in succession, the 
first load-a hea-.y charge of buckshot-taking 
effect in the head, aud the second in the arm, in-
flictmg two severe, though, we are happy to 
stute, uot dangerous wounds. At last accounts 
the Colonel wus rapidly recovering, and his 
speedy return to convalescence was ·confidenly 
looked for. The genllemau1s escape was a mosl 
fortunate one, as both charges were very heavy, 
and but a short distance separated the parties 
when the gun was discharged. His numeroue 
friends here, while deploring the accident, will 
be rejolcetl to lenru that it is not likely to be at• 
tended with any serious results.-Pills. C1troni• 
cle, l(ov. 29. 
Severe Surgical Operation. 
A well known citizen of Richmond recently 
received a lelter from his son, a physicinn, now 
in Co.liforuia, giving au account of a surgical op• 
eration performed upon himself, the details of 
which border upon the marvellous. From this 
letter which is foll of hope and cheerfulness, we 
learn that at St. Marys, California, he had brokeu 
the principal bone in his leg; that after lying on 
the broad of his back for 103 days, and finding 
it did not nud would not unite, he posted olf to 
San Frandsoo, to have his leg cut down and tho 
bone examined. He thus narrates as follows, 
''Dr. Cooper an acguaintancc of mine, and an 
excellent surgeon, in whom I ha,e much confi• 
dence, has charge of my case, At my request, 
and in the presence of tmme dozen or more phy• 
siciaos, ha opernted, An incision seven inches 
long was made upon the inner surface of the leg, 
then onother at right angles, th e flesh was care· 
fully dissected from the bone throughout that ex-
tent, so as to fully expose the fracture, &c. The 
bones were pried ap~rt, aud eight pieces or' bone 
of different sizes removed. The ends were then 
well scraped, and, nfter drilling six holes, three 
silver wires were introduced to brin" and hold 
the ends together. 'l' he operation w:a a seyere 
one, but I bore ii without Laking chloroform. I 
had suffered so much with the leg, and being 
anxiou.s to get well, I could have stood any sort 
of operation. It is now thirty.five days since 
the operalion, and I shall get up to day week-
confident this time that nil is right, for the bone 
has united, and all is firm. It will be a monlh 
or 50 after I get op before I will be able to we.Iii 
without my crutches. I feel first rate, and I en 
joy my time in bed as well as f\tty body could, 
for I let nothl11g dislurh my mind. Agreeable 
books and cheerful company1 of which I have 
enough; keep me quite busy.'' 
Fashionable Marri!l.gM. 
A New York letter to the Bos too Post says! 
"Next week will be one of fashionable mar 
riages, Miss Sarah Hoffman is to be married to 
Yicomte Jules Treelhard, first secretary of the 
French embassy at Washington, on Wednesday, 
on Wednesday, and Miss Foulke to Mr. Neilson, 
on ~ridny. Our America.a heiresses you see, 
contmue to strengthen the decaying finances of 
the fallen nobility of Friince, and we trust, car• 
ry at the same time a little American indepen 
dence into the convenlionnlities of European 
hight life. Miss Hoffman is young, pretty and 
accomplished, and last winter, et Washington 
1vbile oflr politician were discussing 'bleeding 
Kansas,' gentler topics were mooted in the bo,·• 
ders of our federai metropolis, and the gallant 
French Vicomte employed his diplomacy to w,u 
the hand and heart of tho fasdnatiug lady, 
-----• 
A Married Woman '. l!:lopes with another 
Man-Her Husband Elopes wi~h the 
Cook. 
A yoling German on the West Side a few 
weeks ago, eloped with his amployor'a wi(e, and 
went to Grand Rapids, Michigan, whete they 
were tnatried, The intresting pair took all the 
available articles in the house wlth thew, such 
as spoons, linen, &c. The bereaved husband 
took n:iatters coolly, kept ab.:,u\ his bDBiness and 
m~de no outward Jlhow of grief. Last week his 
wife, hav ing become sick of her new husband, 
NUMBER 
left him and returned to her old one, fetchiog 
with her the spoons, linen, &c. Old hnvband 
quietly welcomed her back to his bosom, and lhll 
woman congratulated herself on the pleasant 
upshot of her foolishnes~. But "1,Jbaocy her 
pheelinks" when on awaken ing Sonda1 morning 
she ascertained that her husband had eloped the 
night before with the hired girl, the pair laking 
with them the spoons, linen, &c., as t'other pait 
had berore them.-I'lai1i Dealer. 
Jints m1 Jjealtg. 
Advice to Ladies. 
Have the feet well protected, then pay the 
next attention lo the chest. The chest is the 
repmiitory of the vital organs. Thora .. bide, the 
heart and lungs. It is from the illlp1'8118ioo 
made npon these otga.hS, throu<>h the akin tha• 
h l. 0 ' • t e s 11vet comes. It is nature's quake-the 
alarm bell at tlie onset of danger, A ffllmao 
nMer shivers from the effect of cold upon her 
limbs, or hands1 or· head, bot let the cold atrilt11 
through her clothing on her chest, and ofl' goei 
~e~ teeth into a, chatter, nnd the whole organism 
ts ma cotllrtlott0H. One auddcn atJd severe im-
pression of cold upon tLe chest hAs slain its 
ten or thousands, Thei·efore, while the feet are 
well looked niter never forget the c-heat. These 
points attended to1 the natural connection of the 
dress wil.1 supt>ly lhe rest and woman ls ready 
for the air, Now let her visit her neighbors go 
shopping, call upon the poor, and walk for' the 
good of it, or fun of it, 
Keep away from the slovo or register. A.ir 
that is dry or burnt, more or less charged with 
ga~es evolved by the fuel, is poison. Go up 
stairs and make Iha beds with mitteus on. Fly 
around the house like mad, nod ventilate the 
rooms. Don't sit pent up in a single room. with 
double windows. Frnit will not retain its full 
form and flavor in air tight cans, neither will 
woman. 'l'he)' need air. If the shivef l'Omea 
on during these opertllions, go directl1 and put 
on something mote about the chest. 
Agaiu do not live io dark rooms. Light fades 
lh~ carpet, but it f'eeds the flower, No living 
llb1mals or vegetable can enjoy health in dark• 
ness. Light Is also necessary as air, and a 
brown tan is far preferable, e.en as a matter of. 
beauty, to a sickly paleness of complexion. 
Tight Lacitlg. 
The injurious effect .of tight laciua has oftet> 
been pointed out, and in England, at ieaat, wom, 
en have pretty generally learned to see the dan• 
ger, if ~ot nlways the hideouane11, of tboee 
wasp W~ldts. once so highly prized, A eingle 
fact elicited m the experiments of lierbat wit~ 
rrobably hate more weii:ht than pages of elo• 
queut exportation. It is this, The same man. 
who, when naked, was capable of inepiring oner 
hundred and ninety cnbic inches at a breath 
could only in~pire one hundred and thirty whe: 
dressed. Now, if wo compare the tightness of ._ 
womau's staJs with the tightness of a man'lf 
dress, We shall easily form a conception of thlf' 
serious obstacle stays must be to efficient breath~ 
ing; and the injurious eli'ecta of this iosufficienl 
breathing consists i~ ils inducing a depression of 
all the vital functions.-Blackwood's Magazine,. 
Jabies t -~ euartntent. 
To Keep the Hands White and Soft, 
In order to preserve the hands soft and white, 
they should always be washed in mrm water 
. Ii • 
mll• ne soap, and carefully dried with a moder 
ate coarse towel, being well rubbed every time 
to ensure abrisk circulation, than which ooth• 
iug can be more effectual in promoting a trans• 
parent and soft surface. 1f engaged in any ac• 
cideutal pursuit, which may hurl the color of 
the hands, or if they have been exposed to tha 
sun, a little lemon juice will restore their white,. 
ness for the time. Almond paste is ot' esseuiial 
se:vicP io presening the delicflcy of lhe band6, 
It is made thus: Beat ilp four ounces of bittd' 
almonds, add to them three oz of lemon juic« 
thre~ oz. o( almond oif, and n little weak spirit 
of wme and ether. The following is a service--
able pomnde for rubbiug th9 hands on retirin• 
to rest. Take two ox. of sweet almonds bent 
with thre~ drabms o( white wax an,:! 'threEt 
drachma of spermaccti, put up carefully in rose 
water. Gloves should be nhrays worn by ladle 
on elt:posure tu the atmosphere, 
A Woman with :Nineteen Children, 
A lady was passing along St. Charles stresl 
the other day, and saw a little child lying o'tl 11 
pile oi sawdust III tho cellar or a small hoose, 
Supposing the child was dead, she hasllly knock• 
ed at the door, and informed a wolilarl who open. 
ed it, ot h~r fears about the little olle down c11I, 
Jar. "Oh, no,'' WM the replf, "I guess he's al 
right.1' "Johny," she called1 "Johny, what 1119 
yon doing dowu there?" Johny responded, and 
soon showed that be 1vas "alive and klcking,"-
The woman then said, "Johny is my nineteenth, 
madam," "Is it possible yon have nineleen 
cbildren?0 was the surprised inquiry of' lhe lady, 
·'Yes, and I will show you the most o( them," 
and abe ac1oolly musteted seventec11 in a ver1 
fcv, minuteM! What an accession would •uQb 2' 
family be to " new country, supposing tho chi!, 
dren "take after their pare.ita."-Dayton J(Jll,r, · 
nal. 
'.l'lle Virtues of Borax. 
The wns.her·women of Holland and Bolglu m, 
so proverb1ally clean, and who get up their !iuet1 
~o !ieauti full! white, use refined borax as wash• 
tog powder, rnstead of soda, in tho proportion o! 
a le;rge handfo) of bore.x powder to aboflt ten 
gallons of bo,Jmg waler; they sate in soap near• 
ly half. All the large washing establishments 
adopt the same_ mode. For laces, cambrics, &c., 
an: e~!r& que;nf1tr ?f Lhe powder is u;ied, and fol' 
ctmo.-mes, (requll'lng to be made stiff.} 0 strong 
solutJon Is n~cessary .. Borax being · n neutral 
salt does not rn_ th e ~lightest deirree injure th& 
te:&tnre of the lmen; ,ts elfe~ is to soflen the 
hatcleat "'."!el', and therefore it should be ke-pt on 
o,ery 10,let table. To the taste it is rather' 
swee!, and n?ed for c(eaning the hair, is an ex• 
oellen.t de.n tr1fi~e, and m .hot countries is used io 
comb1oat1ou with tartaric o.cid and bica.rho~llto 
of soda as II cooling beverage. · 
GREAT, GLOlUOUS AXD PATHIOTIC 
ltlES~Lt.G E ! 
OF , 
Presitlent Bttchanan ! 
Fellow Citiuns of tlte Senate, 
and of the ilouse of l(ep.-eaentativea : 
When we compare the condition of the co.un-
try at the prese1it day with what it was one year 
ago, at lbe r.oaeting of Congress, we have tntlcb 
reason tor gratitude to tbat Almigh;y Pro'V'ldence, 
.,.bich has never failed to interpose ro r our rel ief, 
at the most critical periods oJ our history. One 
7e:i.r ago, the sectio11al stJife between lha North 
aud lbe South en the danRe rous subject of ala• 
verJ. had again become so intense as n, tbrer.ten 
the peace and pe rpetuity of the confederacy.-
TJ1e n_pplication for the admission of Kansas as 
a late into the Onion, fostered this unhappy 
·1.1t..1ion, and brought the whole subject once 
more bt!lore C<fugress. It was the desire of every 
patriot that such measures of le~islation might 
he adopted, 88 would remove lhe ~ c itemeot froo, 
the Stales, a.ud confine it to <he '1'~r'ritor3 where 
·t legitimately belooged. Much h1,s ·been don&, 
I am happy to iay, towards lhe acoou'fp-liihment 
'of this object, during the lall't session uf Cou-
gr~ss. , ~ 
The Supreme your! of the Uuited States lrnd 
-previously decided, that all Ameriean citizens 
have ao equai rigbt to lake iuto lbe 1'01T1t0tics, 
whatever is held as property under the iaw., of 
any of the S,ates, aud to bold s.tjch property there 
under tne guardh111sbip of the federal constitu-
tion. ·se long as the territorial condition shall re• 
main. 
Thia- is now a well establisLeJ position, and 
' the proceedings of the last session were alane 
wanting to give it practical effect. The princi, 
pie has been recognized, in some form or other, 
by ao· almogt lrnanimous vote of both houses of 
Congres , that a Territory has a rie:bt to come 
into the Union either as a free or a slave State, 
1>ccording to ihe will of a mnjority o( its people. 
The just e·quality of all the States has thus been 
viu'Hicated, · ind & fruitful source of dangerous 
·cfiesention among them has peen removed. 
_ Whil3t such has bean tliii beneficial tendency 
of yo>ir legislative proceedings outside of Kan· 
1;·,.s, &eir in1luence h•s been nowhera so happy 
lia within th3t Territory itself: Left to manage 
~od control ii.a own ntfairs •iu ifs own way, with• 
out the pressu_r0 of external influence, the revo-
)u~iooary Topeka organi'lati0n and all resistance 
to the territori'\l government established bv Con• 
vess, Lave been finally ·abandbnell. Aa a natu 
' ,1 consequence, that fine 'ferritory r.ow appears 
·t6 -be lrdnquil and flrosperous, and is r.ttractiug 
increasing thousands of immigrants to make it 
'inei'r'happy ·horn3. . 
'rhe pnat uafortunate experience of Kansas 
has enforced the lesson so often already taughl, 
that resistanca to lawful aa,hority, under ou·r 
form of government, c1rnl10t •fail in the eod tb 
prove disastrous to its aufhors. ,ffad th,r peo?le 
of ti,.,, .Territory •ielded obedience. t-0 t!Je law• 
enacted by (heir ' egisla:ture, it would at the iJre -
renl moment h1we eontained n large aa\liticllal 
popula,ion of i11dnstriot1&- an<! en<e-rpri'sing citi-
zens, who ha.ve been deterred from ·entering its 
bOl'ders by the existeuce of civil stl'ife and or, 
ganized rebellion. 
it 1Vall the resistanca t/; rightful authority and 
the perseveril!g attempts to estaulish a revolu• 
tiooary govern men! nuder the Topeka constitu -
tion, which caused the people of Kansas to co,m-
'init the grave error of refusing to vote, for dele -
gates to tbe convention to frame a c<institulion 
llnder II law not denied to be 'fair and just in its 
pro•isions. This refusal to vote has been the 
prolifie source of 1111 the evils which have follow-
ed. To their hostility to tbe Territorial govern-
ment they disregarded the principle, absolutely 
-eotial to the working of our form of govern• 
ment, \hat a majority of tliose who vote-not 
the majoritf who ~•main at home, from whatever 
cauae-must decide ti-re result of an election.-
For this reason, seeking 16 fake advantap:e of 
\luir own error, they denied the aatherity of the 
convention thus elected lo frame a eunstitution. 
The cooveotion, notwithstanding, proceeded to 
11dopt a constilut;on aoexceptional in its general 
fealures, and vro~idiug for the submission of the 
sl-avery qu<istion to a vote of the people, which 
in my opinion, .they were bound to do unaer the 
K,.n•as and Nebtnska act. This w~s the all im-
port,.nt question which bad alone-convulsee \lie 
Territory; and yet the opponents of the lawtul 
government, persisting in their 'firs\ en-or, re-
frained from ex~rcising their right to vdte, ll11~ 
11refened that elavery should contint!e ra1he'r 
th~n surr,eoc!er their revol~tiona-r.y T<>peka or-
:gaoizatioo. . 
A wiser and bette·r spirit seemed to 'prnall b'e-
'rore the first Monday of January last, when an 
election was held nnoer the constitution. A ma, 
jority of the people then voted for a Governor 
and other State officers, for a meruber of Con-
gress, t.nd members of the State Legislalure -
'fhe e!e ioD" was warmly contested by the tl'O 
oliticaf parties in Kansas, and " grea\J!r vote 
.,as polled than at any previous election. A, 
lar;:e mR}or\'ty ·c:/t l.be ·members of tie legis¼tttre. 
elect belonged to tbat party which had previous 
Iv refused lo vote. The anti•slavery party were 
tbns J!l&ced in the asceodan.t, and the politieal 
power of the State was in their o<Yn hand,. Had 
Congrese admitted Kansas into the Union under 
tl!e Lecompton con•titution, the legislature 
might, at its very first session, have submitted 
lbo question to a vote of the people, wheth er 
they would or would not have a convention to 
amend tbeit coosl.illition, either on the slavery 
= 1uty other II[ Ue!ltio,,, en<i kave adopted 1111 nee 
essary means for giving speedy efiect to the will 
of the majority. Thus the KansM que&1ion would 
have been immediately and finally setded. 
l,j uder Lheae cireumstances, I submitted to 
Co~gress the constitution so framed, wiLh al\ the 
ofil<:era already elected necessary tovut the State 
gov&r11meot ioto operation, ·accompa01ed, by a 
•lroog recommendation in favor of the a'dmission 
of Kaos:\S as a State. In the course of my long 
public life f have never performed any offici&I 
ael which, in the retrospect, bas afforded rue 
me e laeartfelt s~ti•faction . lts ad mission could 
have inllicted no possible injury on any human 
being, while h would, within a brief period, have 
1'estored peace to Kansas I\Ud harmony to the 
Uoioo. In that eveut the salvery q uestion would 
ere thia have been anally aettlcd, according to 
tbe legally e~pressed will of a majority of the 
voters, and popular sovereignty would thus have 
bun viudicaLed in a constitutional wanner. 
With my deep convictions of duty, I could 
have pursued no other course. It is true, that, 
as an indivic!u .. l, I had expressed an opinion, 
b-Otb before aud dttring the sessiou of the conveo 
lion, in favor of submitting the remniuiog clauses 
-0f tha constit11tioo, as well as that concerning 
ah-very, to the people. But, acting iu an official 
cbartieler, neither myself nor au7 human author-
ity bad I.be power to rejudge the proet,ed'.ogs_ ot 
the convcQtion, noel declare the constitut,oo 
which it !,ad framed lo he a nnllity. To ba~e 
done this woul!l have been a violation of the 
K&osas and Nebr&ska act, which left tho people 
-0{ the Territory "perfec t: Y free to form. and reg-
-ulate their doraestic i11s1itutions in thei 1 own way, 
-subject only lo the Constitution of the Uoiled 
States." h would equally have violated. the 
great principle ~f P?Pu!ar sovereig ,,,) , .,1 1h·e 
foundation of our inst1tutions, to depn•e tL~ peo-
ple of the power, if th~y thought pr-0per to ex-
etci,e it, bf confidiDg t~ delag.atas elected by 
., 
.. .. 
t~emaelves t~~ frua~ . of t'rami~g a c~nstitution, I ~ut j u,t.ice _te tl!e j>v<•l••• ..:· , r,., ••:·~,~! ou,tes 'r~- west of Salt Lake City, and the remainder have p,osalble. _This purpose has h0i1'.hert~ _heen d·ereated ana our well-settled policy in regard to the zens on that remote and lawless frood;~;. ,....fo; 
wttbout teuuinng tliem lo subJect their constitu quires thnt thlS rulo _ ,h~ul_d h• 0ot~ahshed Ly Coo- lie~n ordered to Oregou to suppress Iudian hos by cau11.es whleh I qe,:ed not enumerate. , North American coo\iuent, renders this an in- citizens of the U 11ited 8tates. . :i 
ents to the trouble expense and delay of a sec- gress. Each State 1• •~t1tleu to 11•0 sen&tors and tilit'ea. This mission Lo Spai n j,as been entrusted /o a dispe~sablo duty. And in this connection permit me to recall, 
ond election. It ;o_nld bav~ been in opposition ;~~;r:10 ttt:•1r:t:e.u::i\•;;~~o~i°:v·i:'0\,,_i~~~~t~t: 'l lnarch of the ,aTmy to Sal~ Lake City. distinguis .. ed citizeu of Kent,ucky, .who will pro• Mexico has. been in a state of coustant. revo - you·r .. ueolioo to the conditiou of Arizana, Tb~ !O m11.oy preoedeots ID our history, com,ne110111g puwer devolves upon the Seua.te to •elac;t 'thts officer through the Indian Teri itory bas had a powerful . ceed to Madrid without delay' aud make anqther lulion alrqost eve,· siuc~ it acb!eved its iodeoen population '>f that Territory, num beriog, as is 
10 the very best a 0ae of the repl\blic, .or .the ad, from tho two highest candidatos on the E••· In ens• ffe t i t' · · h h '· I ~ I · 1 and final attempt to obtain juStice from th"t gov· dence. 0, oe military leader after another· has 1>l leged, more than ten thousand souls, &re prac, ,, e c ? res .rnmm_g ~ e o~u e ee rngs a.-_!!arnst I ernmcnt, 
mission of Territories or States iuto thee U11io11, of the death of lhe President, the \'ice i:'re,iuent tbs U~1ted S,ates! wl11 ch existed amoug _the Io- Spanish officials, under the direct control of the usurped the government in rap1u succession, and cally i,itbout a government, without laws, and 
without a previous vote of the people approviug t~ u_s elected by tho Senate, h~comes Pre~irle~t of the d ians m t bat rcgwn, and rn securing em ~graot~ Captai 11 General of Cuba, have insulted our nation· th~ Yarious const'itutions from time _to time adop, 1 wit.hout any regular adwiuistration of justice.-
their constitution. Un1tod Statoe. On all qne:;t.wns of legt!!!n.hon, the to t_h_ e F_• ar \Vest aof)'ainst tlleir depr<"dal1011s.- al flag, !ind, iu repeated instauces, hsve from time ted have bee n Ket at naught almo.P.t aa soon as Munh~rauU other crimes are commit~d wiLb im-
I . • • • senators fromtbe swallcst States of tho Union bi:a.vo h I · d Th · · Th' 11 I di r t.1a to be l~meut:d ~ba.l a q~est100 so msignt I an equal vote witli tbo.se from the largest, T~e Tb1s will ali:;o be the- meaos of esta.hli::1hing mili- to time inflir;te<l injuries on 1he persons and pro- t ey were proc 1i1me • .. e ,succesciv_o govern· punity. 1s s1atc of thiugs ca .:1 Oil y ,or ra• 
6cant when newed ID its pract,_cal effects on the ,ame may be B!'id iu regard t,, the ratiticalion of lary _posts and promoting settlements ou the perty of our cilizeus. These have given birth to ments bnve afforded no adequat? pcotection, d_ress; and 1, therefore, repeal my recomrneoda• 
people of Kansas, whelhe~ decided oue way oi:, treaties, and of Executi,·e n.ppointmenta. All this route. . . j numerous claims ugainst the Spanish g overnment, either to Mexican citize'ns or foreign residents llon 1ur the establit,hmeuL of a Territorial gov• 
the other, should have kindled such a flame or ba.s. wsrked admirably in p-mctico, whibt it conforms I recornmer1d that tbe "benetit-s of our land the merits of which have been discussed for a se• ao-ainst lawless violence. Heretofore, a seizure erumcut. over Arizona. 
excitement throughout the country. This re• in_ priooiple with the chn.rnc'er o!' a government i~- laws aud pre-em'ptio'n •;stem be extended lo the rles o~ years, by our successive_ diplomatic re pre· of the capital by a military chieftain bas been The political coudiiio11s of the narrow isthmus 
flec tiou •may l>'l'ove to be. a lesson of wisdom and shtuted by sovereign States. I _presume uo A;rnen- people of Utah, !Jy the establi,hment of a land s~nlatives. No_twithstaudrng th,s, '."'" huve. not ar• gBne rally followed by at least the nom inal sub of Cenual America through which transit routes, 
of warning for our future guidance. Practically can citizen ,voulddem? the sl>g_htest change m the _gffice in that T r ·t . rived at a-prac!Jc.al re•nlt Ill any •11Jgle 111stance, mi$sion of the country to bis rule for a brief pe - pass, b~tweeu the Atla111ic and Pacific oceans 
'd rl h t' - • 1 h h h arr1>ngernent. .t11l, TS-11 not uoru,t and un<>qtrnl lo I 1 ~ "ory, unless we may except the caS<> of the Black. War· - db t t t th t · · of M · preseuts a subi ectof d"ep ·iut t t ll ' coos_t er~ 't e que? ion is s1m1,, y w et er_t e· tho existing Stutes to inveel somo f~rty or a-fty thou- lBve occas10n, bowc>ver, also to con iiratu rior under the late administratio n · aud thaipreseJl· n o u no so a 8 preseu cr1s1a . ex;can . . .J . • v eres o a commer• 
people _of that Territory should first_ co':"e rnt_o sand peoplo collected in "Territory with lho ·attri- lat~ you ou tl!e reS<.1lt of our oegoti<>tions with ted an <>utrage of such a characte; as ~•ould huve affairs. A civil war bas been rag ing for some cial oat,00$, . It '~ over the•e transits that ,. 
the Umon and then change any prov!S•on rn their butes of soverefguto, ,.,,J pl11.Ce [hem ou. n"'!! equai Cbrna. · stified an immedial resort 10 war. All our al• lim e throughout the republic, be tween the cen, large propurtion of th_e trnde •~d travel bet,veen 
constitution not agreeable . to .\hem6elves, or ac- footing with Virginia and Now York in the !,euato You wer in formed hv my last annual mes, tempts to obtain redress hav6 been baffled and de- tral government at the .city of Mexico, which tl,e European a nd _A_siatic .•ontrnenls is dostined 
complish the very same object by rernaioiog out bf !he United States? • sage that our .Miui•ier hod been in~tructed to fettied'. 1'he frequ e nt and oft-recurri11g changes has endea•,ored to subvert the consti t ution las t to pass. To the Umted States tLeae routes ar& 
o( the Union ,and framing another cons\ltution }or these reasous.J eu_rneatly recom~on!l tho pa.s. occupy a. neutral position in the hostilitie6 con• i,1 the SpAnish mi-flis.try, h1we bee-n employed as framed by military power, and th~se who main • of i~cal?ula.ble imput·ta.n_ce, us c. ~ean3 of com-
in accordance with thefr w'ill. Io either case the ,age of 11 ge_neral act which _,h,.tl J>rovide that, "1)0 0 ducted by Great Bri'tai·u au,1 Fr•,,ce Canton.- rea_,ons_ fo_ r <lelay, . We h_ave been co_m_polled to tain the aulhoritv of that conslilution. The nn• municanon lietwee o th~ir A!lautlc anc\ Pacific 
. . . , .. , the a.py heatwn of 11. Terntonu.l L~g1elo.ture, dacla.r1ng "" · TL I d h 
r~sult woul~_, h~ p_rec1sely the, same, 'lhe ~nly their belief tuat the Territory coutai_n, a. number of He was, howe,•er, at the sarne time directed to wall, ~i•11: •n1 •~•m, ~ntll the ~•w_m,n,ster shall tagonistic parties each hold possession of d,!fe r• possessions. e atter now ,exten 1, ro1,1g_b~_9_t 
difference rn -po10t of fact ts, that the obtect inhabitants which if in a-S~,tc would entitle them coperate cordially with the British and "French fiavcd~ad time to 111vesl1gat.t, the Justice of our de· ent Stales of the Republic, aud the W!'lunes of seventeen degrees of 1at,tuce ?o the P1;?1ro 
weuld have 'bee·o 'inuch soOne-r ·attained, and.the to eloct.u. membe/ of Congross,'it shull ho the.dnty ministers, in ~II peaceful measures to ~ecure b,x 1118~~e~ what have been de~o~inatod "the Cuban war are co 1~stantly changing. Meaowbile, the c~ast,, embr!lcing l~e imyor_tan~ State of Caufo:--
pacification of 'Kansas more speedily e\)'ec,ted , of tbe President _to cause a ·ceusus of tho inhabitants treaty those JUSt concessions to fore, 11n com· claims,, in which rnore than, hundred of our most reprehensible means have been employr.d n~a nu_d the llc1ur,~h111g 'lem_lones ?( Oregon anq 
h\'d__it been ad':1'itted as a Stare during 'the last to be _taken, and ,f fouudMtlic,.,.Jti, •h•n by'.~-" ter~s n;erce, which the nations . of the. world had" ci lizaJ;s are directly int~rested, have (urnished no by both parties to extort money from foreigners, Wasb1ugLon. All comm_erc1al nauou,, therefore, 
seh~1on of Condress. of th", not to a,utheme fbem to. proceed IU tl>eu ri.,"bt to demand. It wa_ s ,mposs1ble for me_ to e •·eepUon. "'.· hese clu'1m· s were for til e rof•tud1· ng a, well as natives, to carry on this ruir,ous con- have_ a ~eep and direct lllt€rl at, that t~ese. com-
r r~ . . . ,. own way" to fro.rue o. State constitution preparatory "' , t h IJ be d d f t 
, . 1 re.co~ll_!,';l~nd~t1<;_0, howev!r, foi" the 1m~1e- t'o ·admhs.ion in':fo thf' Onion. I also recJwmendthat pi:oceed further than this on my own authority, of duties UDJustly exacted from Americao vessels te.st. The truth is, that. thil:l fine country! blessed muon~a tons II a . reu ~ re secure io~ i,u.~rJ 
ll.!_~te _ad':'1ss1on of h.aosns, failed to meet tbe an ilppropr iMi,m mwy be ruadb to ernbla tho Prosi- without usurpiug the wnr making power, which at di.'forsnt custom houses in Cuba, so long ago as with a productive soil and a benign climate, has ru~t.ou. lf nu a nn of th, ,ea, connec11 ng t,ut 
approba!t~n of Congress. They deemed \t-wiser dout to take a cen•u• of the poop!e of Kaosa., . under the constitution bclonas excluoively to I the yctrr l E44. The principles upon which they been reduced by civil dissension to a eonditioo two oc~ans, penet,at<d ibro gh N cn . aguu aod 
to adopt n different measure for the settlcme,it 'fhe present condilion oC the Territory of Conaress. ' 0 I re•t ore so manifestly equitable and just, that aftel' of almost hopeless anarchy ""tl imbecilily, It Costa ftica, 1: could no lie I rote , deJ that th_eso 
of the queelion. For my ow.ri p:1rt, I should have Utah, when coutras(ed with what it 1,as one .B;sides, after a careful examination or the a pedod oi nearly te n years, in 1854, they were re· wo uld l,e vain for th;s government t1 attempt S,ates would h .. ve lhe I ig ,t u, uresl D[; rii\ilf:d 
bee11 willing to yield my assi:_n't to <,lrnos t any f.eM .. go, is a su11ec f fol' c.ongratulatioo. It nature and ex tent of Gur ricva11ces I did not ~ogn,zed by the Spanish. government. P;oceed· to enforc_e payment in rnoney of the claims of i·s na.vigatiou, to tie i ,jur .- of 111he1 .ua•ivn;.-
t·t t' 1 I 1-...,_ h' 1 · ..._ . t I 1· h 11· d t bel,·eve th ey f' h g . ' d tugs were afterwards 1nstltulcd to es<;ert:1111. tbnlr A'me'r·1ea11 c·11'1z"n•, no,,: ·•111ount '1n.,ato moru 1l111n ThJ transit b\~ la1Jd O\lel' tt.ig uarr,.w ~atlimua oc•. cons 1 u 10na measure o accomp 1~"11 t ts o lJecl. was wen ma. s a C! o opeo re ~ wn, an , c-os were o sue a pressmg an ago-ra· d . fi • . :;.: '(. ,., ,.., a ... J ,., " 
I, therefore, cordially acquiesced in .wn,,t 1ias what it wight, tho cbaratter of 'the gove.rrmeut vyted cha a t Id 1 · 'fi d C amount, au tl11• was uully fix~d acco rd1 ng \Q "ten mi~ions of dollars, a.gainsJ Mexico, becruJse c upiea nearly the "'"fl~. 'pornwn. It ia a hi,,hwaf 
b II d b E I . & d . r Ce:, as WOil ,ave JIISl.i e on · their own stale111ent ( with whlGll we were satisfi• sl,·e· ·1's es' t'1t11 lo of ~Ii p" 'e· e~nia\-<> means ~o s' att'efy i_11 ",·hich they p:,, ':el vea have It,tle ·1:tere-•,, eeP en c t e ui: ish Compromise, and ap- re <'j uired that tbi"s rebellion .sh u1cl lie suppresse gress 11_1 deelar, n Q" war ~gainst the Chinese Em· ed) at the sum of one bu,l<lfpd , a,jiJ i,rh\y-el,;:l;l = ~ • -, · 0 1- " • 
pro«d th "Act for the admission of the StRte of &nd Lbe Mormons ollipellell to yfota o~e.dience p1re, without first mnkrng anolher earnest at· tho pn_g !!ix I U.Jldred an~. tll irty.fiiv• i]ol!ats aud ibes'a deni a\,as:, · · vihe n compareJ v,iih the v11st int~rests of iha 
Kimsa·s in "to the niqn," opon the. te.c.ol! tbe•rein ?o the. cunstitui:i<11l. a1td 1h11 1l11Vs, In. order to tempt to adJu,t !hem by peaceful negotia io, .- fifty four cents. Just at tile moment, aflar ad~lav Our late mini~ter was fm·n1sbed with ample r~st of the world . \\'hil , 1 ~b~ir rights of sovet, 
.prescribed. , accom'Plrsh Chi·s ol;jec.1 s~ l inllirmed yon io my ;r was the more iuclined to this opinion, beca.i,se of fonrleen years, when wo had ,eason to expect powers and rns{ructions for the arlju, tment of all e1g11ty o~! to be re.•pe<:led, 1l 1s t!ie rluty of other 
Uudcr the ordinauc'e whi ch aceompan fed 'the last annual message,) appoi u(ed a 1iaw Gove1r· of the severe ch"-"lisemeut wbi <:h bad th~n but that thr. um, would be rer••id with interest, wo peudiog qucstionll with the central i:overnment natioua to 1equire that t~fa imporltu,l passagtt' 
Lecomptou constitution, the people of Kansas nQr i11ste11d of 136gb.am Young, ~ud other 'red- recently been inflic ted upon the Chinese by our bave rece:vod a p.foposal offeriug lo refund o o• of Mexieo, aud be performed l1is duty 111th zeal shall not be iuterrupted by the civil ward au& 
had ·claimed double the quantity of public lands era! officers to take the place ·of "iliose who, coo, squad'ron, in the capture and destruction of he.r lhirJl of that umouut, _I forty-two thousand eight ,e.nd abilny. 'l'.he claims of our citizens, •ome, f rernlutionnry outbreaks, which have so frequeuf ;_ 
for Lue support of comm.on acbools, which bad sultiug their persottal safety, had foirn:d it. 'ne:c• Barner foHs O aveuae ttn alle"ed i•,su lt co our huu<lred and sevehtv-e,ght dollars autl forty-one .tb;Jm ari•int out of the violation of au express ly occurred in Lhal region . The s1ake is too im-
evler be.en ,previ c u•ly 11rnuled to any Stnte upon e ltl!ll;j' 111 wtt-hdtnw frofl1 th 'l'e!'tjt<)rJ', Tp pro, Ila/!, ' 0 0 • cent!;,; h.ut .wilhout.intefost, if we IW.olild aocept provisiou o.f tbe treaty of Gaudulupe Hidalgo, p•1·tan\ to be left at lb" mercy of ri,·al com pa• 
ente: i.111 the \f uio,,; auri n!so 1he alteru~!e sec tect t'ttese{!ivil pllicers, and to a id ~~m, _.., a 'l'he e,eut 1 d J • d f . th is in full sati•faclion. T~e oJforls alse •ceofn- and oibeh _r'rom g· ross ;_.,juries to persons a-• well uies, claiming to bold coufiictiug cootrs.c'-" with. 
• • J cl · • l .....i. • • \ ., •' t ·J·1•., · l~~ Pr0 ;e t 18 WIS oro O. o_ur neu p~nied by a declaration that this indemnifir .. atiou is t . r ..-
t19ns 1•l an 10, 1~, ,·emili•s on each sido of _poss~com,tatusiinthe., c,;ccut1on pf1'elaw&.in :!'Y: __ Our,mrn,ster has execute.d h1s10Str?C' uotfoundedonu.nyreasou ofslribtjctstlc;:butis ns property; liave rem><irii,d uoredressed ai,u Nicaragua. ' 
two ,-tfilruads. 1,.,,,po•ed lo be rons1ructed from case of need, 1 ordered a detachme11' of the ~1008 _w1~h _emrne.nt ski'II . nnd ability. In ~on· marle .. , n Rpll'Cial favor. even UDOO tied . Remon stranCjlll a,gnir · t these Ttie coli1inerre of other nations is not Lo stand 
th'e in.rulhl!l'll to '!'he ,M,tbnn ll.o111 .aary. Ali!L from army t ac~ompil.nv llfe'm to Utah." The ne- J,Ol[Ct1on with the ltn•sia pler'l ipotenliarf, lte !J~s One alleged cause-for procrastination in st!,ie ex, l\ie.vaot'es bave beeu add_resse~ witbou~ effect to still au~ await the adj USl!DeUt of such petty ~oo• 
the ea•••rn 10 urn wc~t.eru b<Tu ,.,i .. ,-y of I he State. ce~sit.y tor ad_o_pting these m__« r.ei ~s- uo'W de- p~ac~fuH:r, but eff~ctunlly, co·operated v.•iib the amiuatiou a nil a.Jjusl me,,t pf ourcfuims arises from tliat goveenment. Marnt, me, 10 various P,rirla of t_rov•rstes. Tho gp\'ern ment of tho U mted 
Conl!re,s, de•~11 "!!' 1h,·se tlai u,s ~11,rea,1,nnble, mOnst_Tared. .. _ .. English ·aud 'French .pleu ipotfutiR'.ies; and each an obsta.cle which it is'1h
1
e, ~uty ~f the S\,nnlsh _go• tho republic,. iosl~nces have been :' un;ierdus ,rif States ex~e~\ no ?'ore tlian ,this, and they will, 
prunded, by Inc Act of lrfay 4, IRv.~, !u "hich I On the 15th. September, 1 51, 'Gov. Young.is', o'f t_bo !~tu _Powers has concluded 3 sep·arale ve~nmenl lo .remove. Y, liiJM th C.aptatn Ger:er, the murder, 101pr1•oument and plunder of our not be Sah,fied w11b less, 'Ibey would not, if 
hu<e just rnfrn.,.~d, for 11, e 1<dmis,;i, •11 ,,f I l,e State sued bis 1>rocl,iinlation, n the style of an inde- tr~aty w ''.b 'Chi,,it, of a highly saiis'faetory char· a11 ,or Cuba 1s 111 vested iv,th g n~r~l despotic ttutho~: citizens, by different parties claiming and exer - tbeJ could. deri>e any -adnrnt.,ge from the Nicar· 
on ~n e~ual footiHg \\')th the .oti{l-ina! St • .1.tes,, bllt Pendent sovtreign, e.uuouucing ... his purpose fo acrer. 1 be treAty con el oded by out owµ plPni· i ~ rn the_ gover_11mP1tl of lfint 1&land, tl1e powe,r lil c1sirig- a local jurilJdictiQn; but the cent~al gov· agua transit! 1Jot conimon to i..b~ rest of the world. 
''upon th'e funrlameutal CO/)dition precedent" that reffi:s-t by fore of ·armi!' the entry of the Unite'd potentiary will immediate! be submitted to Lb withb~la from t11 m_lo-e,amiue aud redross wro~g• ernment, although repeated ly urged \hereto, have !ts ll~ulrality and protcctien, for the common use 
a majority of the_pe<>p-l e tl'i~·rco'f, at irn e\eciion l'h'ate,rtroo'ps -i'n\o our own Territory of Utalr, 'Sfna"t'e. y a 9omm,tted by offirr,,~l_il uuder h!1 control,pn c,II- made no effort either 10 puuish the au •hora or ~fall 11.a,tions, is Wieir ouly object. 'l'bey have 
to be held for tfr,1t 'n'ur'p)'"" 1 lcl · 1 f B< th' he en· d · q tli r - th.e •r · '•- I · t . . zeu3 of the United .::>lutes~ Instead of making our th l t t th· b' t' b N" ' b II d d d 
• 1 ' , c, on •,u , 111 l' ace o , 10 r .,um: a, e ,urces Lil em . m rnppy ?.announc_e that, \hrough the ~nget• complaints dlrectl;v to hnn ttl Havana, we are obli ese ou rnges or o preven eir recurrence.- no o Je~ ion t at 1caragua s a emao an 
tbe very large grui,ts 'of puhlic lauus ~-hich they tory to "hold tbemscl\'es i.n readiness to march ge~1c vet couc,liatory eflorts of our Consul Genet- g-ed to f,reseut 'th'ein throagh our .Mini,ter ,t M· d- No Amerioon citizen can now visit Mexico on rec~\•e fa.i~ compensatio11 from the compn11ie11 
had demanded ~nder the ordinance, accept such at a moment's tiotice to repel any and ttll §uch al· rn Jap~n, "- new lrcaty- has been ccmcluded wiU1 rid. These are th~, referred lt~ck 10 the Capt;il, ll\wful business without immine,,t danger to his and indi~iduals who ~ay t~averse the route; but 
grants as had be~l\ 'in'a<;le to Minnesota and olh- invasion ~• and eslnbliobed ~11arliaf law from i ·• ,9!at empire, ':"!»ch may b,e. expecte1. n:iatarially to General for information; ·ttnd much time is thus ·pe-~ on and property. There is- no ad equate pro they insist th.at it sha:l never herenf,er be closed. 
er ne,v States. Under ,his acJ, sTiould a majori- dale throup:hout the 'l'a rritory; · These proved au/!ment our lratle and Intercourse III that quarter, consumed between i\1adrid and Cuba b f ti •ection to either; and in this seapect pur treaty by an arbitary decree of that goveroweut, If 
ty reject the proposition offered them, "it shall to be no idle threats. E'irsts 13ridgec ,and Snp• a_qd to ~emove from c,ur countc.y'meu lhe di.saWli- :lpani•h go-.er111!leut ,vifl conseut t'c\ p..;;oe8ed~~ 11~~ w'ith that ,;,public is nl,nost a dead letter. disputes arise be,ween il iiua those with whom 
be.deemed and held that the heople of Kansas ply were vacated a'nd burnt dowu by the Mor hes winch have heretof9re been impo•ed upon th • •loliation Many of the difficulties b two n ti This slate of ,r(fuirs was brou~b• lO--a crisis in they may have entered into c_o_'rl\rac,ts, these must 
d P . • •x.ercise of their relfg• ion TI '"t ·at' fa'! b ' · . . , · . e "" 16 • • . ·1 o not deijire admission i11lo the Uuioo with said mons, lo deprive our troops of a shelter afier -t·ub,h',t"te,' to•• S , _ , .. f · 10 rel Y. 1• 1 .. ' • • t.wo governm.ents would be o,v1ated, and a long May last by the promctlga ·ou of ,a decree levy - be adjusted by some fuir tribu,n,11.· \ p_rovided for tbe 
· t" d b d" . h.e' l • -d , . • , ,ue ena= or approv• w,t JOU\ ue• . ,. t' , 'd d 'f 1 ,. ,... G . . . d l l conshtuicnnn ert econ 1t10nssetforthinsaid l tr otig ·ao J8t1gur~ to6TClr. Ord rs were , q. trarn~1ego .. 1a1?~ .. a,;01_e ,_' ty3 vapu1111· eu~rd1I ingacontribution·pro rala upon allc:a1,.ti1alrn purpose,an Lleroulembstno beclo~ed, pend-
proposilion." In that even~ the Bet authorizes issued by Damtl"I H · \tells stylln-g himself 1·1 ·• t d • ti . 1 d wer.- rnv.este<l wilh' oihoul to seul .. 'quest1~n• of the republic, oetween certain specified amounts, ing t_he coutrvve_ray. 1bis is our "hole 'pc,licy,·, b l f . • ' 1 . I my e-arnes es1re tat every m Sllll erstana Ii soluro Q tt 01 b I! II ~ -t e peop en tbe'l'erritory to elect de e"ntes lo "Lieutenaut '()eneml Naun,o Lenion" to stam· d\'ng \vith th · t f G t B -, - I · Id •• Y ! n. , 0 Je.sp 'w ere 'I 16 ,acts ure wh'ethn helJ bv Mexicaus or forei 0aoers. Mr. a_ud 1t cannot foil to be acceptubl, to other D!l· 
" r- . ... -r: , • , o , . ei governrt_let1 ~ r~a r~\;ain 8 ! 0u, fre.sh atld could h..e nromptly and sallsfa.clor!ls as-
1orm a COllStitutioo and State gov rnment fo~ pede fb,; aml'nl\1• of the U111tetl $[ales Lroops on beam,cabl" n11dspeed,lyadJusted. Ithas&eou tlie • 1 d Wet" c h'th t 1 . d l•'orsyth, rell'Hrding this decree in the light of a t10ns. 
themselvfl'a, Hwbeuc\'el", and not before it is as, Lhefr ,.nta.l'ch, to set firt:, to their trai •~, . to bura misfort~nt½ of both C(fU!ltrfos, alr'nqst -~v_er sjnc,.e o~r ;;:uisb gJJv::r:.:ne~ t: ~o~~::.~1;i$nr~~~l~O~ 0 forced Joan," 'fo rmally prolested agaiJlSt i1s ap.... AH th!SC <liffica1fos D_1ight be_ nvoidcd if, consi.s. 
certsintd by a ~ensus, duly end legally taken, tba..grass _and toe whqle eouutry _be!o(e them the penodof_the re~olutwn,to have been ~nnoy,d on the CaptaiuGeueral,a1,1dour-Miaisto~ toSpttiu plic11tion to hi; countrymen and advised them te,_itly "'1.h th• good faith of Nicnragua, the use of 
that the pupulatiun of nid Territory eefi,als or and o_ n their fia_nks, to keeff them from sleepinit b_y a successrnn of 1mt,at,tu_g und da~gerous ~~es· _will av•in Jj6 instructed to arge this subi•ct 011 not \o pay the cont.,ibution but to suffer it lo be lhi. trauSiyc_ould be tbro~n opou to Keneral compe-
d h • f .... tio 8 th t th 1 f II • n Tl 1a e ~ J 'l • . • • • ' . • tLon; prov mg at tlie same urue fur tbe pnymcnt of excee O t e ratto o represent-.tion requ\ ted for hy mgbt surpnses, and to blo£kade {he rond by u ' .rea eu,ng • r 11eu, Y re.a 011 •• 1 foeir 1'olice, In tllis respect wo occupy a differ- furq1bly e,xac~ed. Aetrng upon thi s_ nd'.1ce, au "ree.,onable rate to lbe Nicaraguan governmoot, 011 
a membar of the Hou.se of Represeota l ives of fellin'-" trees and destroying the fords of 'rivers, has part,~llr_ preyen~d th • fulla_ dev~l\n,mi:-nt of ent poslliJ'fi from lhe Powen of Eu~opo.. Cubu is Amerlcon 'relused to pay the contribution and ,pn.,eogors •nJ freight. 
the Congress of the Uuited iStatt:B,1~ The dele• &C., le. · t~ose feelrn~::; of mutual i;;frie Hciship_. ~,etw,ee: n th6 almost within Eight of ou.r sh~re:i; our cummerce his prope.rt}' was s"'e izeJ Sy armen men to sa.titify lu August-, 1852, !be Acccraor Transit Company 
gates lhus ass.em_ bled "s_hall fir-st determine by a These 0rde-r~ were fJrOm "'Iv and etfi,ctlially \le'l.vople ofdlhe. lWod' co_u n tnes, so naturnl I\\ l\ie1• with it is far groal~r than thttt of any othor uotion tbe 1;11Mp ur.. .Not con. tent with this, the gt,vcrn- made its first in_t. er.oee_anic trip over tho Nicnraguua 
h . r. se es an sb con uc,ve to their com moo 111U\11Ja,. I • !rid· · s · ·t r 8 d ' l • h II d vote VI ether 1t 15 the wish of the people of the obE!yed. On lhe 4th of October 18'57 1.he Mor• A , . . . Iii.;. rn~ vain i s&1 ' n our ell zens are m n • roeut nro'e·eed~t.l still funher, and issu ed t\ dec.r~e route, nn con11nuotl m M~cces~f~ l oporation, ,,..ith 
ds t b d · d d d d -! •. 11} seraousrnterruptionoflhecommercebetweP.n itaofda1yandextend'edptri'onallnter(!oursew·th ·li" ·, f "'reatn.dv._nta.getuthepubho until the 18th of~b 
·propose la e to ~ a ruttte iu!o the Union at moos capture an l,ume on Greeo river three toe United States and Great Britain wontd bee· , t f t' . 1 d It. h f I banis ,ng liim ram the country. Oor minist~r ~ . . ' l'e -th t t" d ·r h II d r f I • . i· f , fi . .. . every par o ne 1s an . .ill, t ete ore, 11. "re~l . d' I -0 d h h "f h' d ruo.ry, lS.)6, when it was closcll, n:id the gra.nt tQ a 1me, an J J so, 6 n. procee to JOl"rn a con- 0 our sluppd!.dtr~llh)!!, CO~f.~6 rng od sehe~enfty bve qhuall~ i-.fllJUrI~11sdto bo\h- In fact no two-I-nations grivance Lhat, when il:'ny difficulty occur11, no C'"mal• 1mrne rate() l~Otl. e t e m _t at I t IS ~crP_e this corop:rn.r. ng well as its charter, weru summ:,rilj-
stitution, and take all necessary steps for the wagons ua c: wit prov1s1011s an t tS _or t e aye__. ever e~1:)te on lne face. of tl\.o e~11·t,i,1_ whi.ch tw1~ow: t.tnUnporJ.anl, which-11iight be readi'y Nel· 8hoh1tl ~e carne,f 1uto e~~cut16n be w~uhl fed _It tinrl nrbit.rarily rc .. ·oked by tho governmllnt of PreRi -
establisbment of a State governrnent in con for, ~rmy, nnd_ d_rove away_ ~everal h~Ddred _am mil.ls. could do each other so much good or so mucll tied at the mom";ut, we should Le obliged \o ro~Qi·t to be I.nil duty to adopt tho most decided mea- den• Rims. Previous to thi, fate, how ayer, in 185~ 
mity \Tith the Federal cons[itution.'' Afte r this fb,s ~1m11f1~h1,d the syrply o.t pro918IO~S so harm. . . . _ . <o Madrid, especiatiy whcu lhe very first step to be aures tliat belong to the powers and obliaations ,orious di,pute.oon,•erniug the settJe.,1ont of their 
constitution sba.11 bave been formed, Con"ress materially that Gen. J ohnson was pbliged le re- . Ent<>rta111111 g the•o sent,menl.B, I am gratified to taken there.is to refer it baek to Caba. of the represeutalire -office." Notwitbst':rnding accoun's had arisen behveon th_• compn_ny •od the 
carrying out the principles of popularsove~i"n~ duce the ration, aud evei;;i wilb t_bls pi-'eC'"aution inform you thal th e long peud;il~g contr~ver~y be- The trqth js, \hat CJ.lb.a, to its exf.st111g c'olonla this ,_i;nrning1 the Lanishmc:ul was enforced, and gQ,·ecnmcnt, t-brea.temn,~ the rntcrr~ptlq;;i of t~e 
ly and QOn,intervention, have left "the mode :nd here_ wns only sufficient left fo subs;st the troops ,twee~ th • two. govarnmen_ts, ,u relation.!? t __ h~ '( 01 dit}on, I• .,a co~stq_),t source of inj_ury and ao• Mr. For yth pro1Qptly auu·ounced to the govern- ro~le at any momeut. lho,o th • U1Htod st• t•• ,u 
·- ., f 't . 1 'fi . b b until {he Jot ot Ju"e, que~t10_ n of\r1s1,ta_ tlon a_nd s_curch, has Deen _am, lc~_- 110'-' ance p, t\\e A111or1ca11 pe".J>le. It ,·s tl1e o11ly I . . f L 1·. . vam endea.vort:d lo compose, 
:nanner o is approva or rat, cal10n y t e peo , u LI d I d J 1 1 1 f G B , v , . n'.ent I rn susp~ns10 u o tae _ po ltlcal relt.,uons ~f It would ho uscJoss to narrate the variou• proceed-p!e df the proposed State" to be ''prescribed by Our lit<le army behaved ad•miraLly in tbeir ya ius_~I · ,_e .cannon t 18 port O roat . n- !Ip>{ io tha civilized wbrld whero tl',e'Atricau slave bis leg ·, t ,0J1 w1lh them, ttnt·l the pleasure 6f his ing, which took ~lace bei.wocn tho parties up to the 
Jaw," a-&d they "shall then be adrnitted into the encampment at furt Brid (Ye r uuder these trt:iog tanr, __ or~, y tfo visit Amencan vPssels 0.n ~he high tn1de is toJe-i:at •d;ttn4:.we l:lre bouud by lb.e treaty own govornrhent should be ascerta.ioed. time when the tra.a~it waa disconliuued. SutlicA it. 
U . _ _ I h . t- • '. seas 111 t1111e o peace, could not bl' susta1ued under wit.h Gri•at BtitHhl to rnaintuin a naval force 011 ..,. v moo as a State under such conslitution thus pnvat10ns. n l e midst of the mouularns, 111 a the laws of uali ou, au<l it has heon overruled by ti t , f Aft'<' "r t · h 1 f l'f 'l.'he f!o,eroment did 110 , rPgar.d tbe confribu- lb lay that siuoo Februaey! 1866, it ha• re>u1<ined 
.
fairly_ and IPg_O:lly_ made, wi th or without slavery, clreary u·1settl ed and inhosp"table ,e~·~n ,h I t . ' t. . Tl. rn coas o i a, a Jnuc' expense, yot 1 o , ~ . . ~a I d . •· c tosc<l, greu1ly lo !he pr<;nd1co uf c1ttzons of tho d , • . a· . t,1 , ore l~rownmos emtoeH J~rists. usquestionwa.s andtreasure,.Etomly fur the purpose ofe.rro8ling t10Q_1mpo~~ try_t1e e( Cd~' or the ~5t~,of -May UnifedStut.O-'" . Sine•_ t.liatti.urnLhecon11>ctltiou btH! 
as sa1 codsL1tuLIOn 'may prescribe.41 thn.n a thonsau~ miles fron;1 borne, tl.ey passed reeen_tl_y i.>rot~ght ~a 1111 issue by the r~pl"ated acts sl».versbound to that island. The late stfrious dif• last to be 1n s1rictne.5 s a torced loao, and as ceased between tho nv1tl r..:JuLo.'i of .Pn.n;tma u.ud .Xic -
A.J:i election was held throughout Kansas. in the se-vere and rnclement wrntcr without a mur• of Bsitlidl cruisers 111 ~oarding and searching our ficulties between the United States a::<l Great Brit- such prohibited by lhe 10th article of the treaty nrn t,u,~, nnJ., in con.sequence thereof, nn unju ::i t untl. 
pursuance •of the provisions of ttia act on the mur. Th~y lo~l<ed forwar_d -.vith confidence f-:,r merchant ve,sels In tne Gulf 01 Mexico and_ the air. respecting tbe right or ,earch , now so h"ppily of ISiG between Grea\ Britain and Mexico, to u11reaso11~Lle uuoowt has been ex,.ctod from out c11-
1ie~on~ d~y of Augll1St Jast, ·aod it resulted in the relief from their country lll due seasoo, and 1n adJaceut ieas. ;,,These acti-J were the Il1:ore 1•Jur1- terminatEd, could neve..r have occurred if Cuba had the benefits of which Ariiel'ica.n citizens are en~ i:r.cn::i for tliefr passage to and frow. t:~lit'ornia. 
reJect100, by a arge majority, of the proposition this they were not ~iw_ppointed. ous aucl ani~oying as these waters are trnversed by not a9orded a mar:ket f6r sJavcs. As Jou& as this titled hy treaty .. ye t the imposition of the contri A treaty was signed on the 16th dny af November,. 
~ubmitted to the peo'ple by 'Congress. This be The Secretary --o ar emptoy~a a11 hia ener- -ihlar6~iyodrts~n oi th1L.e01t1!11erce__and_ n~x.!zation pf m-urk_e tshall re_maiu open .. there ·c111 be no i10pe for b · . f ' · "d d . 1S57, by the Sceretary of Stnte and i\finia:wrof Nic-
•og the caS'f!, •tfiey are ·rtow "trnthoriszed to form cries to forward them the necessarv supplies and et· I te II ates, Rn_d thefirhunrestnct_ed Use i-: es - the c1v1Hz11Tion of beni ~hted7'\l'rtm\. ·Wtrthn---th . ut1c a upon~r,:~g:n~rs wai:1 co~ist e~e RD uu_p1st aragau, uod i: r the ~tipul:i.tiuns of which iho uae nuJ 
t, • . - ' . sen 1a offi 10 security o t e coasl•wtse trnde be- d d f I r 1 C O .11 b a_n'ct oppre'ss1ve measure. Beside::!,_ internal fac- proloct, one of the 1'ra.tai1, route "ouhl ba.t"C beon another constitution, preparatory to 'admission to mnster and send soch a military force to Utah I d' t St I f ti U , ·s · .eman OT• aves COil 111 ues u u a, wars w1 e t , tb t f b bl .._ h 
. h U . ween I eren a es o 16 111011. ush vexa- waged among the petty and barbarous. chiefs ill IOU.:i I~ o r::r p~r so_ t_ e repd ~c were at t e oocured, not _on!y to tho United 8tates but equally~ 
t'llo t e nioo; but tiot utJ'til thei-r number as as won Id rend<:.r ;es1stance on the p:i.rt of the lions interruptioas could not fail lo excite \he feel· Af . f h . ' f . . ,-. . same -tune levy1ug stmtlar exscttons upon- the aU.,,lher nat.1ou,. H,w aud on wlrnt p,o,o.•<•· •111· .• t · ed b L--11 1 ' M b 1 1 th · t b . ric~, or t e purpose o t1e1z11I1Y SllDJects to 2up- _ _ ,,. \. ., 
asccr '!-,~n ya cens~1.S-, _ 8mu equa -or excead l .orrnons ope e~sr unc bl °J telrm1hn_a e ~ e war i~1gs of the cou11try, and lo requiri:, the interpos\- ply thii trade. Iu sucli a co11ditio1j of affuirs, it is prope~t.y bf our citizens, and interr'llp~•!ng thei r t~~Rty h:1s fail - tu receive tbe rat.iticati l)n ,Jf the 
'tbe.rntlo required to elect a number of1.be House w1thout.t~e effuston ~f oo . o 1s eLJ01·,t~ he hon of the gov~rn_~enl. Remonstrances were ad- impossible that the light, f civilizalion and relfrriou co,n.m erce. There bad bee n ao end re railure ~>n - 1 r~gu.u.n ,u:1iuent, will Kl!f•~l!r by tho Jrnperd 
of Representatives. was effic,ently suslarned by Congress. lhey d:e.sse_d lo the Bri_t,sh government againct these can ever penetrate these dark abodes. 0 the pa'l-t cf our Minister to secu re redre,;s for the !1e:row1ln.co.Jlni.un, ~teu froru tho ,.late JJepar_t wsut : 
It is not propalile, 't':t tlie 'present sfate ol the gra_nte_ a appropriations 1rnfucieot to cover the •_10lat,ons of our rights_ of •o.vereiguty, anri aria: It has ·been marl• known to the world by mv ., ·h' h . . ·, I d d - • , . Ibo 1,rioSipnl ol.Jechou seem, to bnvo boeo to th~ 
h h. d d fi h ] d 1 val force. was at tht.- sa t n <l d h c ., wron~s '" ~c o~t 9it~zcus m. en 1.1rt.-u: ~otwuh provision authorhrng th\) U1tit@d tatcs to eu1ploy 
case, t at at ,r conslilulioo can lll'wfully be e c1ency t us necessarily create,, an a so pro- b . 1 d" °:6 1 ie or ere lo I e U• pr.edecassots, that the Un ,ted States have, on ·seve• sta11cl111g hi._ pereeverrng- effoits_. A, d from the force to lnep the 'rpuie 01, 011 , in en•• ~icanwu,. fra,med and presented to Congress by Kansas Yiikd for raising two 1 egiments vf volunteers, an wat~r_s, wll,l · irecttons ''. 1.0 'Protect all vessels ral occa~io\i.s, endeavored to acq u i1e Cuba from tenl per ma111fested by the Mexican government, sboul.t fail ipetlo~•• her duty in this respect. J,' :'ow 
before its population shall have reached the de c • 'tor the purpose of quell(ng disturbanceil in the of ~1 ~ Uttet Sl~tes on th e high seas from •·.arch Spain by honorable negotiation. If this were a.c- Ire had r epeatetl ly assured lls that flO favorable tho feoblencs , of that ropllhlie, it. frequcnb cbanges 
signated_number. Nor is i~ 'to be presumed that. Territory of Utah, far the -protection of supply tofr e,,enT'011" Y t JO vessel, of ~ar of_-ny 0th•r_ na• conip!i"l,ed, Lhe laal relic nf the African slave !rude ... Id b d ' I h U . d S of O O t d ·,. l · t 1 ct· • • d . . . on. ese measures receJved the unqualified ld J bt ti d' We Id if _Cu,<iOge euy e expecte unti t 8 mte tales _g v ropi~u, au i..o c?ns ant m er~u. 1~sen.1uona 
·~fter their sad expe_rie·tice fo resisting theleJ6to· nr. emigrant trams, and the suppression of In and even the enthusiastic approbation ef the Anl - wo~d ns fl Y C •s:~p_ear. ,. ' tll.;'o; .. not! Ttt should "give str iking evidence of their will and ~h •• bud -lic~ome" nJo,t ,rnportaot ,t,pulatwn, l'nd 
nal"!'aws, thcy'W111attempt toadopte.constltution · diiln hostilil1eson tbe frentiers.'' l;lappi\.y there t· $O I~ M I( t r 1 11 . 1 cou ,,~q~ue , u "rnan, 0 , r{' 1anner. s po_. t'o l)rotett tbe ir citizell ,. and tbat!'se- oneessonually accessar_y not_only tor th•_•_ecuri~pf in exhress viol r f t'b . . f w s . t all th . . el icen p kQ •· f os or una e y. uwever, tlo co. is d~1e to cur national char~cler.,ttAI the territory .e. it • ~ , too route but for the safe1.y ot Alll\?rt..:!\u c1t1"1ens 1>;.a-
• t' a ion o e prov1s10ns o an act _o. no occasion o c ese re.gn;nents 1~1lo sob ision loo pace, and the British ,government Wl~ieh 'w_; h~ve acquired s!rt'C~ We ... brtgrn of the ver~ c~a.~L6Jlltt~/~ .the oelJ_ e.a.rthly reru.edJ fot s:ng and repa~1:iug tu ,uad from our· Pucific poaise;;-
of Conii:ress. Dorin¥ the ·session ·of 18~_6, mncb ~tee. lf there had been, I ,hould have felt ser• promptly avowed its recogniliou of the principles ~ov?mmen"t; lr~.8 beeJ) by finr pur~Ju,se frotn Ftilnce ?"' .ghevall~ll- From tq•~ 11t~tec::en\. of facts ;, ,,ms. were su_ch 11 stiputa.tivu ewbr&cod in a tre• ti:-
of the t1 me Congress was occupied on ttle 9 ues 1.?uB e~bar't'assment Ill seiectmg them, so greaf of i oleruatioubl Jaw upo'll thi~ subject,aa Jaid down . ~pa 11; ~ 11 41}1,e~ 1~~' 0 ~1}1 y ,the.free ai~d vnlnut~uY act 1 ~ won ld have been w_orse than id1e . ,LO 1lrect Mr, bJrn eeii,_ tbp Umtotl ,~tu tc.-~ a.nd N iearagun Ibo knowl• 
lion of adll'rlttfog Kansas under the T opeka COD• ~,as th'e uum'ber al our brnve t\n patrio(ic citi bo the goverumeu! of the U,tited Stittis, in t11e of lheuJde~eud,ent !Hale of 'J'.exas, ,n bl end).nll!·"er . JJor~tp to_s rac? h,s ateps llnd, r~2 u •.re,dip)o- euge of _thl8 faol _would of il8elf ":'o" prubab\y pre-
ht'ito1ion. A'go/n, rrea'r1)' tho whole of rlie last ztfas ·,utxiifos .to s~rye tlJe.ir cQuntry in tllis -dis, ~ote of tl~e Secretary ni St~te to \lie BrJtis)l Mln~ ifeaffll,eo wdh our own. Ttu~ conrse we shall ~v- ,natlo relnl!ons w,ib th,t j?Ovcrn ment · 8 ad 11 was vonl hosuie pM"lleS troru co,nrn, ttrng nggresSl.on, on 
.s.ess,on ~·as d·evoterl lo the questimi of itll admis- tant aud apparently dangerous ex-pedi\ion.- 1ster at V. sshrngtou o_f A~ml 10, l-858, wit c-h}•· ~r oni;sij · unle,. circi\JlllllAo<:.es shnOhl wuuJ, tberer~, e~ <leemM propri to sanctidn his witb~ th? route, nnct r<>rodor our ac,ual io<ertsreuce for its 
~i~n under the ·Lecompton constitutiO'n. 'Sufely Tbus it 'has bee11 and tlius may it ev<,;- be! - cure th e ves,els e( the U n,ted St:ate .. npotl rha fj~h which wr ";ot now _•nt!cip.ate , re11de,iaJ; a~pMI- ' dra,val of the ie,,.atiou from the cit of M xi pr?\' cl,bo unoece~,nry. . . 
11 JS not unre~sonable t"o require the people of i'he wi"sdoril a~d economy of-sentliug sullic- ras from yisitation or search J11 time en pea e'lln• irre frnln h clearly JUSLdiable, under lbe 11;npe~ative " j . e co. .'.!:he ex.e,guliYe government of th,s country, 10 
Kansas to wait before making a third attempt, ientreinforeement~ to Gtah are establi libed.-tict. . er any . circum,_tances whatever_. The claim has all<!,ova:rruHug law of-se!fpr.:servatiou. ' • Abnmfa~~cau_se t:)OW_ On<loub~dty ex1sl;l fora its interc .. lirSe witb foreign natious, is lunjt II to 
until the number of their inhabitants shall amount only by the event, but in the opioi.® of those bee n a?~ndonecI- in a man nor re~M_hMg h~uor on 1 ho J•l!i.49 oT Guba, fto its g.eog-raphical p.osl· resr,rt tn h;suhtle• ag,.,ost the goverumen-t stil l t&e ~mploymeot of dipl.,macy alone. When tld~ 
tu oinety•lhree ilioasana fo,u- hundred and twen- who, n-~m their poririon ,rnd opportunities, are lbefat,sh. go111!mm,m1, .•ud eo:mc,ag l( JU$_{ rr ,lion, commands the !lJJlUt~ of ihe Mississippi, apd hoM10 g- possessH>n ol the Mp1tal. ShouM they fail$ II <:an )lrqceeU uo furt<j••r. lt cabnbt legit• 
ty. During tbis l1r1ef-period the harmony ·of the the most capable of form iii!! a.09rrect ;· ndf!moot. Ii"' , f~r the law _of oa11on•: and cannot for! a !tsimmel!s't And a1iJ1t1~lty lucretising tr~de: forefgn sue<;eed u subdtlin/l' th e. constittil io :_,~l _forces, all ima(ely resvn ,u tu«e, without tU ~ aircct author: 
S 11 -· ._. , strengt 1en the am,eahte re,lal!ons between the l;"<l nd .co u-.-,,.e f.r.om tll \lal f lif that.-noblo ri-ver rea,onable hopP- will tben have c<pired of a · , f LI ·' · · · t"' d Ir tales, as we as the great business interests of G'eiiera1 Johnson, the comma11d~r or the force.~, co11ntnes. now embra1t,,.- )lajf, tito •areig~ Jl:l.j,(& oj t!l~ euceful setllem,ent of eur dif!icultic~ •~J o ,:,ugross, e.i:cep1_1u1rr,1_• ,ng an rep? rng 
the co•1qtry, demand that the pevple of the Uw in a<lil?essing tb'e 1Secretary ·ot War ftom f:<'ort The Drilish goverJ1ment, at th.e san1e ti.lie, pro· Union. Willi that is\and on~~• lhe_d iJl.ion ef a P .' _ . lioitOe attt,"k•. lL wbul~ have uo aufhonty to 
foo shall not for a thit·d ti me be convulsed by Bridget, nuimr ' d:are !o .. Oe't ·be'r i'3s, l8flJ, -ex• posed to the United States tha! some msde. 8 ~ould distant' forei nn pbw-or, tfti• l~ad'e, hf .'.\%t i mHnr\- Qn l)1e other hand,. should fhe cpnst,tut,onal eUte r ~h<; terrno~ies of N 1ca..rngua, eve, to pre-
·an?t,h il' a/l'itatioo oo_ the Kausas q uesl>on. BJ preslfes Che· O\'lfoio'' illM "ul'ljeis & lar&' force ~s· -ye _adopted, by mutual arrnngeme'ht between th~ ane-e'to thes~rn!es, i, exp(Ji;od to lh,e-tlil'i\~r bf'be- party prev111l, and their. aut hor1t)' bl! e·stahl{shed v.ent ~~e de ~ruc!1QO of the trsu,,t, a~d. J.,rOtect 
waitlllg fo'r a 8bort time, and sctinir in obediopce oent here, fro In the _nature of the •conntry, & pr o• twocolrntr! s, of a chnracter _which may_ b~ fou,Jd in_g_ destroJ:ed in time of, w·H· 811,; -i.l l\•s ~ihhr,lo over the r~pubhc, there ta reason-i,, _to 11ope t_ba the_ lives und 111·01_,~ty of our own c1t1zetlfl on 
to'law, k:>nsas will glide into the Uoiou without tra.cted ~ar on t'heir [the Mormous' pa'rr. is in, el(0~!•ve_,..,tt,outbl\!ng off~nsivc, for ver,tyrng tie · beeu sulijected top rpetual injury and an.noyance tlu;,v w1!\ h; 0 .antll\at.ed_.l;,y a.J & unEuen41.l' spmt, tbe,r pa•sa~~- l •e true tho.ton a rnddeu emer· 
tha _slighteAt imperliment. evit,..hle." l'bis he consideroo ne e's nr'y to- national:bY of, vessP,I, suspected on g?od, g~ou,udi in limo of pei,ce. Our relatl~nir ith· Spaih, M-l!ch an~ 'Y':¥ gra_nt , \bat.,e.dr ss lo 1ftet1c"u 611zen n~y of 4_4's,cl,~ ' c~cr, the ~•."".iJent w Id «i; 
T~i• excellent provision, which Conirres, have re,mioate the war ;'speedily an'd l'll<lt1! eeon~lni• of'cur_r~uig, fa1se_colors. They_ h~ve also ,nvnod ougl tt bl,, .Pf Ille <tr•o'!t ,,,t1 f. o y chacocter, wli1ch Just,ce requires, so 1.,, artbev "llll\.f pos- rcct uuy a1me<.I t ·ce 1u ,o., "'Hlll)l to miu,cb to 
spph~d to Kansas-, ought to b'e e!<renlted anil ca!ly th n if 11.ltampted by insutlitient mearrs.'' '!'b&-Un,fed Siate_s to !ltkl/ the lu,ahve, a,ttf_r~opose mJ1st aljYa)'• be !'faced tp je1>paruy, whtls ~he.,,~. sess the mr411s: But for /hi ; c,x_pccrntiba I ehuulo their relief; but in doiog this h6 "ould act upon 
d d l . I h . - ni~trre•~<>r l'lllS 1>urp91e. ' Wlulit'J]ecl1h111g to isting colonial goverum,µi< over ihJ> islaud shall re- at on2e 'havl, reconimended O (l.,n~i:e.,~ io grant hiis own respOintiilJili tv. ren ore app 1caGle tJ) all TerritO?'ie.a whiclt may n t e ,µeau time i~ wA's nly anxioU<, di!sire lil!sl.'nle sogra ·••ill tt s t r d. •o 1 • • • 1. n \.J · • herrafler seek admis,ioo, in to th e U,, ·,o·n. that the Mormons should yield ohed·1ence to the ". I , ve a re,p_ons, '. . y, ,e ""'" ary o msin h1 itsl'reseJlt· con ,H n. d 'tbe necessary power to the , , eii,rfent lo take udl!r rbese circomslarlces 1 earnestly recorii-
.,late , •• 111formed tha Hril1sh government [hat ·,,nilol t~e in,sse ·:nun Df tb.o i a :d WOJdtl. II, f · f " fi · · 1 . d C · ' 01-
Whils t Congress possesses th•l ·mdoubtcd pow constitution and tbe lawss w\th'of\ reuderina il we ~•·e ready lo receive any propo al• which they vaot im ortairce to the United Stales its v~lue to possesswh ,o a s~t cient portion. of th~ rem o!e ~ en lo oni.::es• the p~ssttge ut :1ti act authori-, 
er of admitting a new State bto the Union, how• necessa.ry fo resut-t LO rnili,aty force. To :id: ni':iy tee1 dioposed to. ojfor, !1avi1~ d_1is {,bject io Spaiu i!, comparaiively unimport~nt' E>t,ci,fi ,fas mu:1 nt\;;; tied terr!~'}' . oJ bletico, to be held Ill >1ing 1'i.8 P,e..,dent, under such te•lrict101.s as 
ever small may he the nudl'ber o f ils inhabit• ,ls, in act,omplishing this object, I deemed it advis· view, and t,o. consider ihem in an amlca'ole spirit. ther~lative situation of the r•r ies, wh;,u_, ne gre,1 pledg_e , uptJJ {14r, •oJuri ~s _ _ lu}II Im_ r~drl!ss~d an<l they rr_ay deem propor/ to employ the land aud 
yet thi• power ought not., in my opinioo to be able in April !»st to desp1>lcb two distinguished A s.lr~ng op111i611 ls,-ltowever, exprcssod,_th•} the Napeleou tr4n,[9rr d ·Louisi;))!,.lo t.Ji p. , t~tJ>h, our ustde-rnan .~. rtre §all~fic?· We ba~e. alr~ady n ovel !or'.e C1h 1:h nted Statt-s -,n p~•enttng 
ex(l°~cis'od b~fore the population shall amount 'to citizcus of the Uui\etl States, Messrs. Powell and occasional abuse of tlte :!leg ·of uuy 1ilft1~ft ,s al\ Jealous a~ he ev r wail, of the naUoMl honor a,1d eg st&d _every m,lil'er Jne:ans O_f Obtarn1i1g JUS- the tram1t f m be<ng obstructed l)r closed by 
the ratio required by the act for the admission McCulloch, to L:tah. They bore with them a _evil for less to be depr.cat•d tl10n would be the ~1.- interest~ of France no ~ersoo · throo;hout tllo tice. 1n Ku.ch" unsJ!; thi~ rerJedJ of reprls,il is lawlesg violence, ,1\1\d i~ protecling the lives nod 
of Kansas. Bad this been previ ouily the rule, procJamatiou ,.ddr sscd ·by myself Lo 'toe iubabi- .t~blish':'ent ot; an>'. refulati\!lll' whicl\ \nlght be ih• w 'di! has irnpulod :Vroug to him, Tor aeeepting a {el!o JJind by tb.e law oJ _at'ops; not on)I as just propcrJj of A,mericao citi1-e11s traveling thneup: 
the country- would have escaped all the evils and taD~ of Utah, tlatP,d oh tli_e sixth daj· o{ •that c~mpotible will! the lree~m 'o f the sea,r: Tll,s -pec~niary equivule11! 'for this cessifin. to itself, but as a rueaos of p:eventlug actudl on, re.qu iring at the same lime that these forces 
misfortunes to whicl, i1 hlf!l been expo,ed by the month, wa'rni11g them of their true condition gove_rnment has y~t r<tcened _fio· coltlm~!1'teat1?n The pu_blicity which has beeu given to qur for• w11-r. r . shall be wii-udraw-h 1be moment the daoger shall 
Kansas question. -r; nd bow hopeless it was on tbet'r part to pers't•t' spec1f1,'ing the manner in .which the Br_1tisbgov- mer negotiations upon this subject, aud the Iorgo Bu~ here i, another view o't our refot~ons with b~ passed a1hy. Wi1hout such a provision our 
o erument would propose to carry out th•,r sugges- ;.. · roo which may be required to effcco the '! • · · f •, . • 't· ' .. · • ' • Of course, it would ·bo uojnst to give tbi, rule 11 in rebelfion agninst the Gaited Sl'ltes nod offer' ,~00 ; find 'I Hm re~ 00 \o bel' ev th 1 0 Ian •pproprm I d I d' b f k. "ex,co, ar,. qg rorn the unhappv cond111pn of c1 ,aens will be const.nntlycxpr,sed t-0 rnterrupllon 1 t' 1. . .... 1 , · • , . , . ' e a o p purp6se1 reu er t a~pe t{' nt, e ore ma rng uno- ff- . I S th f. l' b' h .. tb - , d 1 ·I .· 1 re ro,pee 1ve app 1eal!on, n.nu '!>>:clad• 11 S'ti>te ing all those ;-,bo s.hould submit to the laws a wh,ch· hn.'be ev'i•ed- WIil. Be--free brn, grave em- 1 t-t ' t lo th 1. t' ti I I a ,ms a ong. our ou ,western ron ies, w ,c 10 eir progress, an to an ess ,10 rnce. which aotin up th t -,- .,. th ' .- . ' l '"' a emp renew e cei.o ,a ,ons, 18 d d . d' t . I h· . " . 'I · .. ·, . . ·t I' lb f g on o pa, prtto.rne o., "gonrn- foll paidoo for tl1e'ir p:;s &ecriCions.aad' treasons. ,-ha_. nat __ smeu_t_s .. 1o, til_l, ( _shall form .no declded op!n- 'hould la~ the whole subiect before Congress. Tni• ~ll\an s ,mme HI e nct,oo. n t_ at_remot_e ie- ~• s1m1 ") oecesrny "".'" s __ or o P SSftjrC o 
ment, has already formed ile constitution oleot-ed it3 - h I, 0 , J h th b t f h I b b t fi I h r, 
1 . 1 d h At the same time, r aSlloce\l thnse w1,~ hould ,_on on'\ e su _ie_ct unlll_I shall h~ve carefully a_nd 1~ e•·•,eciatly w.,,oe•sary, as rt may become indi pen• g1ou" ere ere are . n -ew w 1te _rn 1a 1la_nts, sue an IJ:C, or.t ,e ro ,ect.u:i • t e rnoama eg1s nture an ot er e&cers• a.ad is hoW'pf6pa·lod to '-!.: "Y h b t d l h • r ] b , f 1. I d d J d d T l t 
enter tho Union. persist in rebellion ngain•t the Unitad· Sto,tes, 111 t e es spmt examrnc ai 'r proposals w ,cu •able to success that J should be entrusted with arge 11uus o uostl e an pre at-ory D 1ans an e 11:irn e pec routes. . . , , 
Tb• rulo ought to bo adopt.d, whelh'ifr we consld- that they must expect nofort'her lenity, but Took they lllll.J thf\l:k pr<>__per to make. . • tho mean~ of making an advauco to the Spani•h roam promiscuously o,·e• the Mexican States of Iu referen7e to_ the Panama :oute, tl.o l]n1\ed 
or it, bearing on tho peo,le _of tli• Territories O( lo be vigorously dealt whh accordino to their 1 am truly •~rr)'. tha1 I cannot . also inform ton Government immediately after th~ signing of the Chihuahua and 3onQra and our ndjoiniag Torri- States by their eit,slrng treaty w1th N.o w Gp,nada, 
upon tho people of the exi•ti"og State,. Mn.ny of dese'rls·. '!'he inslrncti'ous 10 these ;gents, as that th ~ compLication_,_ b_:,twoen Great Brit...i.n and treaty, without awaiting the ratihc.atto11 of it by tories. The local governments of these Stutes expressly guarantee the 11eutrali o the Istbrnus 
the serious disoension s i!hicl1 havo prevnilod in Co n- weH as,,_ ,c PY 0~ the pmclam.ation, and their ·th0 Umted Slales, an.,ng out of, the t'>lrrylO-n uh~ th•S-~nate,_. tam en_courged to nlake this •u~gcs- are perfsctly helpless, and a,e kept in n state of ''wi th 1he view that the free trnusit from the one; 
greu and through out tho co•rntr_y mluld h"v• beon reports, are herewith submitted. l:t will be seen Bulwer treaty of April, 185JJ, hale oee11 finall-y ad- hon, 6,re:tam~I!' of Mr. Jerfersnn previous to the constant alarm by the Indians. They have not to the other sea may not be interrupted or em• 
noided, bad this ruto beeo ei.'tabli.-h'M it Im o'ttrlier b h . !' h ., j Ju sted. . . _ -. . , . • plirc-licse of Loui,laua from trance, and by that the power if they pos•essed the will even to re- harrassed in a!ly future tiuie while the tre:i.ty ex• 
period of tho gov.rnmefit. _ Y t e,r report o l e ;,J 0£ uly last, that they At the commencement 'of vour las, s•ss ,on, .. o(.U-. : .l'olk trr view nf the aequisitiou of territory . , . . . ' h d • l ,, 
Irnmodia,e!y upon the fo\'mali'on of a no;. tefrito. have fully conll.raled the opinio•n 'expressed by had ,eo,oll tci lwpe that, cm,rncipating themselves from .Mei:1cd. J refer the whole suhjebt le Con- strarn lawless M~X1cands f~om passrng I e bor er is 1· cr d t th T h . .· h' h' b • 
r,y, people fr om diffurenl States and from foreign _G0;n~ral Jobu~ton il.l the pre,i6as October, as f,rom furlhJH' unaVailing discussion•, the two gov- greu, an<l -earnesly c·omo1eli<l il to lhelr careful and comm1U1l'g Pprc t\1 100~ on ~mr remote s~t- n re,.ar o e e uantepec route, w ic as. 
c~irntries rush into it, fot the Ja.udl1ble poq,ose of ,m. to th~ ll'ecess,ty of sendin;a i'.eiufurcemellts to -ernll!ents w~u Id _ proceed to settle th'e 'Ceihrn1 Alo- cons,deratlon. . · tiers.. A state of _anarchy an_d v,ol~nce prevails been _raceotly opened ~i1der tl~e moet favorable 
}!roving their cond!tio'n. Tfic\r first dot;- to them - t'tah. ~11 thil! they st~n, that they "are firmly er.can qucst,o_n III a practical manne7, a!•ke hon- I repeat tho recommendation made In lhv mes- throo1?hcut th at distant frontier. The laws are auspices, our lrea1y w11b .Mex,_co of the ;!Oth D~ ; 
•olvos is to open uod cultirnte farm~, to construct impressed with the beltef that Iha pres,ence of arable and oahsfactory to both; ar,d till8 hope I sagt! of Decembor last in favor of an •P.propridtion a dead latter, ,nd ltfe nod property are wholly cember, 185J, secure, to tho c111zens of th~ Ont• 
roads, to osrabliah soboble, to ered places nf r e\ig. t_he army here apd tlie large, addiliona.l force have not y et abandoned. In niy last aonual mes- "to be paid 10 the Spa~ish .governnlept for the pt'lr- iusec~re. Fur this ~ea,on_ the scttle~ent of Ari- led States a right ~f tr:i.nsit ?•er it for their_ per:-
ious Wdrshlp, dnd t• d-.vot'e the>• ~norgioa -gonornlly that had been o~dere -' to 1, 1·8 Terr'itery w· •re \he _ sa~.•-• I s.t•ted th •t overtur~s had been ?'ad~ b_ Y the ~dse. nf distrihu tion am_ nag the e!a! mthirs In lh,e_ zona is arra_ s!;P,d, ,_vbt lat. ,t 1s of great nn portance sons and merchand,_se, and stipulates that neither_ to reclaim the wild8rue.as and to la.y the foundation u u ,:;; B l sh governmebt for tlus ! ur o f di P n · ~d j f h b II ' bs ] • 
of a llourlsblcg and pro~perou, comm6nwealth. If, chief ind.ucementsth at caoS"od ttie M~l'm:oos to r_, '1 1 . h I d' 11 . ' P
0
1s d' '"1~1 neu ¥ Am,sl'ad case." ,Prek1dent .ollt lirst m~ ea_ s '""' that ll. charn n 111 ab;tanls should extend all governmcot s a 'interpose any o tac e' there-_ 
b d b . s. pm • w 11c : 0' rn Y reciproca e_ · ieir _pro- lar recommeodahon_ in D_ecember, 1847, a_ nd 11 was alon·/!·. its southern border, sufficient for the'tr own to. It also concedes to the United States th~ in this incipient c<lorlitlob, with 11 popumtiod of a few II an o_n t e iaea of reais(\ng the a)'.lthority• of I was to withdraw thes ton f d 1 ~ D thousand, they should prematurely en/er the Union, th U it d St I A I d , d j>OSa .. ' " e gnes I s ro'.n irec repea1cd by m) Immediate pre ecess~r 111 e_cen): protection and that of ihe United States mail ' 'right to lrausport across th" Isthmus, in clo~e 
they are oppres1ed by the burde9 of State ti>xatiori, e u, e a es. ess ec,sive poliey woul negol~alwn helwe, n 1he two govorumen~s,. but io bor, lt53-. I enteruuu no doubt that mciomn,ly_ 1~ passin" lo aod from California. Well founded bags , the mails of the U nited St tes I ot intended 
prob~b1y have resu lted i'o l'.I iong, bloody and ex• accomplish the same obJe<;t bp a negollal!on be• fairly due te these claimants uuder our treaty with , ~ , . f- d' t 'b - 1 r f . · 
::r~ii~:y:u::~sl~:c:;:::>:}::.~t" !ff~~i~:~t f!t~~~ peltsJvl" war.'' _ tween the 13~itish gove'.nmeut and ea~h ~f the Spain of the 271h October, 1795; and whilst de- appreben stoos are_.now en'.~rtarned, that the lo- " r _ ". rI uuon a on~ the me o. the communt: 
est,, ~re thus divortod t,o very different purposes. Tllese ~ntlenleh c'on\lucted themselves to my Central American _ republics whose territorial ut- manding ju•tice we ought to do justice. An ap• dians, nod waode11ug .Mexicans equally lawless, cat100, also the e~~cts of th_e Umted St~tes gov, 
The federnl govornmeal ha, ever boon t. liberal ~ntire satisfaction, and rendered usefnl services , terests are 1n1med1ately involved . . _The ~.•tt!ement propriation promptiy made ~or this purpose, co~ld mily hr~~k tl_P th~ Important. stl\ge and postal ernm•ot_and its c1t1zen•. wh_,ch _may as mtended 
parent ,o the terr itories, and II generou, cootribu,9, tu executing the bllmane intentions 01 the gov• Was to h,ve been n_iade_ !u acc?rdanee wi,h the ge-- not fail to exert a favorable rnflaence 011 onr nego· conlm~mq_n_t10n re~ently estah~1slied b~t~een our for transit, a nd n ot for distribution ou the Isth• 
to the u,oful entcrpri,os, of the oarly ,ettlers. - It erument. neral tenor oT the 111lerpre1.atiou placed upon lhe tialions with Spaiu. Atlan.t,c and Pa(!J6c posse•s,ons. This passes mus, fre7 of Custom HouRe or other c)!arges by 
bas paid the oxpen•es of their governments and leg- n, also affords ine great satisfaction fa State 'Cayton au? Bulwer lr~aty bt the Uni'.'ed States, Our position in relation to the independent very near to the 1fexicali boundary, throughout tbe :Mexican governtl'lent." 
islative assemblies out of the common treusury, and ,L_, G C • h . r . -d b' d ' wllh certain mod,fiQahonfi. ~. negotiations are States south of us on this continent :!bd especi• thh whole length of Arizona· I can imaaine no These treaty s tipul ations with New Granada 
. d fh f b .,,,.,. overnor ummtn~ as per,orme 1s uty ['Ii · d' - rl th ' b · 't Id h' t i; • • · e • 
tbua relieve em rorn "' envy charge. Under in ad able and conctliatory n:iauoer aud with the s 1 /enin111g up~ '" aB1s.' 1 w~u. 0 e pro• ally tho.se within the limits of North America, possible remedl for these evils, 11nd no mode of nod Mexico, in addition to tte cCinsideratioos 
the•e eircumStaoces 00thing ean be better cal, ul&- happiest effect I cannot 1·n th·,s' co,ioection Pd~t'. or Ae nflowal O cttnlmmmunt ,caftetlh e,r pr?•et~t co~- is of " pecu liar character. The northern botio· restoring laws and ordei- on that remote and un- applicable to the Nicaragul\ route, seem to re• toll to retard !heir material progre" tban to divert • , , , ,on. ll se e en o ese ques ions ,s f ,1 . . . •• • h h l d f . h • f h · 1 · I · ~ h · • b · them from their useful employments by oi;i,maturely refrain from mentio_niog the valuable services greolly to br, desired, tts tnis would wipe out the dary o " ex1co ts c0111c111ent wtt our ow~ so~t . set~ e rontter, hut for t e go~er~ ment o t e ~t.tre eg,s atton or t . e purpose of carry, ng t em 
exciting a.ngry political ooniosts among themselves, of Col. Thomas I. Kane, who, from motives of Jast _re·malni-np object of disptite bet Ween the two ern boun_dary from ocea~ to oceaJ?; and we 1:1usL Umted Sta~ea to assu~e n. ~ t~mporary pr:otecto- tot~ eff~c~. . . ·, , , . . 
for tb.e benefit of as,Pirinr leader,, H is surely no pure benevolence, hod without ·any official char countries. . neeessanly feel a _deep tuterest 10 all th~t con - rate over. tha norther~ ~?rt10~~ .of ~~1 hua~na 'lb~_ rniuries w~1ch ~ave bee~ rnfl,cted n~on, 
hardship ?or ~mbryo govornors, senators nnd mcm- acter or pecuniary cottlpensatioo visited Utah •Dur relations wilh the great empires of Fran ,e cerns the well hemg and the fate of slJ lienr a and Sonora, and to establish ,~1hto.ry po ts with our c1t,zens 1u Co3ta R,ca and N,cnragua durrng 
bers of ,Congress to wait until the numbor of iubab- durio,,. the lRst inclement winte~ for tbe pur- and Russia, as ,~ell a• with all other governments nei~hbor. We have alwavs cherisl!ea \lie 11,~ilest in the same; and this is er.rliestly recommended the Inst two or three years, have received the, 
itanb snn.il equal tho-~ of a. .single Congressioua.1 ° 1 h r t f E I f S b ' f h Iii' d ' · b ' · Id -' · f So. f 
•. .._ poseufcontributingto the pacificatio'n of the ont _econ,meo O uJope,_exceptt,oto paiu, wishes forte success o tat repu · 1c, an to Congress. Theprolect10nma.v .ew_1t1 rawn prow. ptattsnlloo o this government. ine o _ district. luoy surely onght not to he por,oitted to t t b ( (h t f di h h · " h dd h 
rush into the Union with G pupulatiou less th .,u one, Territory. con ,_nue O • e O 6 m.O• . nan .Y ~. aracter. . have indulged the hope t at 1t mtg t at )as!, as sson as local goverotrientR shall be cstabli&bed these injuries were of tho most ngll'ravat C ar• 
half of sever"! of the large llountics in the intorior I am happv to inform yon that th; Governor C W 1th _Spa~n .our rartions remam 111 ai uosa\ls• after all its trials, enjoy pe!'lce and )?rosperity uu in these Mexican States, c~pahle of performing a~ter, The transaction nt Virgin Boy in April; 
of SOlllO of Ibo States. This \Vll.5 tho condition of and other civil officers of Utah are now per· l actr'r ~OD •~on . tin ;"Y mEssage Ef ec;mber der a free and stable r;o•~rnment. \Ve bQM their duties to tl,_e United Sta.tee, ,iid restraining 185G, wh,en a company of unnrmed .Americans, 
Kans us when it mad~ applicotion to be ad 11titted un- forming their appropriatP. fonetionS without re- ••d rd.·" ~~::Pi!~? 0;" n~ur /i~? d ~tr~odr 111karyd never hitherto iot.erferna, directly or indirectly, the lawless and pre!iehiog peace alo\,g the !iOr· who were in no way connected with any belliger· d lbo Topek• co~•t·1tut1·on B 0 •1'de,- ,·t req · es au in 'P e ,ary O a rt a as 6 · h · · 1 ,r • • d "t · d t h' h d t c duct or party were 6 d '- the er a ~· • '° •· 0 " si ~tance. The authority of the constitutiou and for his recall; and it was my purpose to send out w,t its rnterna _a~atrs, an 1 ts •. u Y ~ ,c er. . .. . en °0 , • ' ';e up_on YY . 
some time to rencloi tbe mns• of ,; pop"'~tlon colleo- th<> laws has been fully reslored, and peace pre• " new_ mi.11.ister to that court, with special iustruc- w_ e owe_ to ourselv_ es, to protec_ t th_ e mtegrity of I_ do no_t doubt th_ a_ t this measure w11l be vtew, troops of C6sta R,ca, and nn ~ .. • rs ol the.m k1l: 
tell in n. new territory at all hum.,gene'Oua, and to b b I , f d f d I h b d I d d d d b h h k I d 
uni te them on anything like a 11>:ed polioy. E,tab- vails \bronghont the Territory. · tions on all' question• peudlnz between the two its terntory, agamst t e ost, e 10ter,ere~c~ o e . Ill a ri~u. Y •pmt Y t e gover?m~nts an e an woun e , was roug t to t e ·no~ e gs 
lish the rule, and nil will !oQ.k for ar.d ta it and go,· .A. portion of the troops sent to Utah a.re now governments, a.no with a determination to have anv other power, Our geoi;raph1cal pos,t~on, people of Ch,huabua and Sonora_, as ,t w,IJ_pr~v_e Congress hy my _predecessor soon after ,ts o~~ 
ern themiel-reB' accorkingly. encampad in Cedar valley, forty-four miles south them •p.ee!Hy and ijmieably adjn,ted, if t!tat wefo our direct int.ares\ i~ all lbat concerns Mextca, equally effectual for ibe protection c:,( their ~l\t · curreoce1 and was also presented to fbe go"eti!, 
ent o Co .a lt,ca, or .ar im.mediatd ,in_v:esti• Uiese cannot: ,e- s.o.@, 'l'lie expand,tnrea, during. tlie ~fiisu[u~\er ofJ pri~tion o~:$700,00-l) for "compensation fo: the 
gatron and redress which the nature of the oase cease to be prod treed. the presel)t fiscal year, --..ere twenty one m,!Tioo · tii~1l - sen-tce performe,l · f.,... the-t.wo houses . of 
end Mr, l\fouroe proceeded to carry it into e1t<1<>ll• 
t!on accordinir lo his ow.n lnto_rpre tation. This, 
then; became {he practical cona.truclfon. Wlien 
·the ~rlcnrnafr9m ·qn board- the Eeho 'were ·deliv-
er@d IQ. the marshal nt, Charleston, ,t bocome my 
duty to couaider what disposition ought to be made 
of them uuder ·the low. or-many reasons it wa-. 
•~pedient lo- ttmove them from that locnlity as 
opeeaily 111 possible. 
~ WAltNER IIHLL-E-R'S 12½ o. Dol&iHO nnd Becemher I; 18_58. 
lh:::)Y Cuhmoroa, are the choapest iD town, &tad &t'e TT11:\.TrnL"'n ST.O',..,,,.JU.S"' "DT'"""'JV.Er,. 
;demanded. .A similar c~urse wa• purau~d with No government, and especially a government seven hundred rmd ei~ht tboosaod dn hundred Congress, 110d the other departments and gfficers· 
. refe.rence to other ontrs0es in these collll :ries, rf such limi•ed powers as that ot' the U. State~ and ninety , ei,:ht dollars aod fifty one c~nts, of the goverorueut in the transportation of free 
selling Ye.{ fa! , C..~11.,.nt!_got 1> dro8' '!i•fo~• they " · ).>,JJ, "'.u,... L L>bv.C, .v. 
lit• atl_gone._ · ,. . doo 7 Ne~ G<>~d.& 
some ot whieh were hardlJ less aggravated in could have prev~nted the late revulsion, The [S2!,'iU8,198 51;] of wbicb one ·Q!illioo ·f{nd tea matter." 
their character Uiall the transatiun at Virgin whole Comru rci!li world iw.emed for years to have thousaQd...on'e bQadxed anJJ forty two dollars an'<! The cause of these large d eficits is ni!!,ly at• 
Bay. been rushing to thi catastro~be. The same ru, thirty11even cents [~010,142 37] were applied tributabl~ to the iucr~!lBed expense of tranaport-
AT T"HE' 'f!roiU•>OI' · 
Sam~cl · ..racl. {9••ie!' C. D,vi1t. ; .- BEAM &, ·11tEAq, · ' 
ISRA-E'L'· ~ DEV.Ill, · "ll:THO 1:U.e pleaa,ire in informing their c111Lomers 
Attorneys at La;w &. Soli<litora In Oh&uCel')', ff an<i buyera generahy \hronghout the oouo. 
MT. V.h~N01i, OHIO. try, th&t tboy buy a" gcueral stock o ettlt the four AI the. time, however, 1>ben our present Mi11• 1noua cunsequ.eoees would have lollowed, in the to the paymenl of the public debt aucf the re- ing the mails. In 11!52 the sum paid for this 
iater to Nic&ragua was appoiuted, in December-, Uniied States, whe{her tl,e duti~• ypo;, foreign doruption of tro:isury notes and the fntere•t there• service was hut a fa<!tioo above four milliOlls and 
1857, no redress 6ad been obtained for eny of imports had remained as they 17.ere nuder the on. Th.e osti,nated expenditures,, durin.~ the re- a quarter. Since that ye,u it hM anuually in-
tire wrongs, a11d 110 r pl), even bad been teceiv- tariff of 18•Ht, or bA(i l,ec.t) rei,ed to a much maiajJg threa quarter,, to 30th Juue, 1859, a.re oreased unatil in 1858 it bas reached tr1ore thau 
.'ed to the demands which had be<in made by this higher standard~.· Tho, ta,i!f of 1857 had no a- fifry-two ':'.1i1iio.n thr06 hu_11dr•d , ~nd fifty-seven eight millions and a-quarter; and for the service 
"government upon tbs of Gosta Rica, more than gency in the i:-e:tult ... The general causes existing ,thousand SIX hunored _and _nrnety-e,ght doliarsabd of 1859, jt is estitµated tha\ it will amonqt to 
Although the conduct of tho authorities and cit-
izens of Charlo.ston, in gi \'iug -oountenl\uce to th'e ex-
ooptio'n of the fa,. was Jusl ubat might have hocn 
e.zp~eted from their high ohnrl'et&r, yet ·as prolonged1 
eont.ioun.-nee of three hond-red-Af't"i~&ns in tbe-i-mme-
-diata vicinity of thflt city, oould na.t have foiled to 
heco·me o. scurc1e oi inconl"enfeoce a.nd anxiety to it1:1 
inha.bitont.s. \Vhere to send t;bem, Wfil8. tho question 
Tbe:re wae no portiol:1 of the 0-011.;t of Africa: which 
thf>y could be.,rcmuv'.od witb. ,,n~re.g ·d to-humanity 
except to- Liberia. Unrler tliei~/ oircum 1'tanceB, e,o 
o.greemcot was entar~d into with tho Co)oni.;Mi~ 
Society-on lne ?t~ c£ September fast, ~ copy of ~hich 
is herewith transmitt.cd, under which tho:.Socieby en• ..: 
gn~ed, for-1he \OOsu:1idaro.Uon of forty-fl \"8 tboustlntl, 
dolla.rs, to receive tbess.:.Africans- io· f.1l-b.eria fro\n tho 
a.gent of the United States, a.11J furn·ish them during 
the poriod of oue year thoro"'-flcr, wit.h e,omfortn.ble 
.shelter, clothing. providiona, n.nJ. medical attea<Fance 
ca.using the cbildren ... so TOCCivp seliool1 g; n.nd all, 
wneiher children or odults, to be in8trueted in the 
n.rts of civilizod life1 s-uitf\btc to their con<lition.-
'Thi3 aggregate of'forty .. five \housand dolbra wns 
based upon 8Jl all~wnpco of one bundredand •fifty 
dolle.rs for o ch iudividunl and as there has bOcn con-
siderable mo~taliJ.'-Among them, aad ma.y be moto 
~fore they rea.oli Africa/the-society hove agr-eo ll, in 
nn equitoble Bpirit. to ma.ko · auch. & deduction from 
the alllf;u.n t M n.h.J.cr {be ..o.ircbmlltan.c.eL-..lna.y n.ppear 
ju~t ~nd rcu,i,onnblo. This cnnuot;.· be fixed until wo 
,hal[.,,.,a.r'l;ii!o th0Aeln11.l nnml,cr' whi~h may-l',ucomo 
OFFfCE.-Threo _doo~•- South of tba B~nk. seasons, Spring, Summer, Fill! an~ '-Nin tor, and t.ha, 
-- P-rorupt.Jfttention g1l$n to "ll bu ,ao&a on- tlnri.r-•Winter ,upply bas just ·11.l'r,vod, an they 11.1'9 
tru,ted to thew, and ofpeciaUJ {o colleoting abd .. e- I now prepored to offer ono · of the' r.iodt elegant and 
cul'ing clntms in...n.ny part of the stn.te of OWo, d.ttra.ctiv'6 stock of go4d3 cT"or exhiLitod in-tbi19-~11"~ 
Doc. 1,,f. ~~-- ty. Constant additious will h,, ,uad every Lil:t,ot:li 
to keep our stock comrAole. Our articles being to4. 
numerous to weotion eyery on~, they -will be fount\ ; year before. Our minister WllS icstructed there~ throughout lhe, "t'!Oriil, could lJOI h ve been co,1 j forty-,e,gh.t _cents, t (ifa:J,3"71·r61~8 4rt) ,Ji'nakflnhg an mqre than ten miilioos of dollars. .. . . " 
- I · · · II d • ,,_ 1· .. • ,. • . Jlgoregate ot se-ven y- our m 10n six y-. ve uus- n I"\ 
, tore, to ose oo tune in el<p_resinng_ to those go~- tro e by. t.,,, e~is,otton of ady pnrl1cyl1tr C&ttq• and 0-ig-ht huad~ed and ninety-.nine cent 74,- . The receipt.,i, of the ,os! ·vflice. D.-parlooeut 
• ernments th~ deep•reit;et _with which the Pr_es,- try. . • .. .• . . 065,896 99. being an excess· of .e.tµe ndilt1re, be,- pq be tUade ta. approach ,01· toequa its eHj,<;11• 
den_t bad w1tness'.'d lb tuatteott?n to the JU.St .· ,Tre penoa_t.eafrevuls,on3 w~1ch hJve ex, yond !he cstinia\ed receipts into tl,e tronsury ,from ditur-0, .only l,y me!'ns o · 1he legislation of-Co~-
cla~ms of the Umted. St {es, and_ rn dema,,diJg 
1 
:n our p&St history, must conunue lo retar,1 at orcjinary sou-roes. during t11: _fiscal '!,ea'< -to- th~ gres&. In ,applJi ng any remedy, care_ should be 
•their prompt and ,sa.tisfactory SOJustment. n - 1oterv.als, so Ieng as our present unbounded sys- 30fh June, 1S5!l, of three milhon nine hundred t,;ke kb.at tbe ·pe~~le shall not be deprived of' 
less this demand. shaB be coruphed with at an lem of bani< credits sh~II prevail. They wil~ and thirty si t!½().llsand seven hundre'!_ ,rntf one the adva.ot~ges, which !,Ile are fairlr entiiled to 
early day, it will only remain for thip .:;o\'ern• bowever,_ P:obatil;, be he less savere 10 future; dolla1"1.aod for\y•th-ree, cents, ( ::J,936 ,,~l ~1.)- enjoy from the Post Office Departrne:fit. ~he 
,ment lo adopt such other measures 'as t!t'"J be bscause Jt IS not to be expect~q. at le~t f.or l)lat Extr~orarnarrme,u,s are ~l_a~od by law w,U-.-rn t priu~ipal remedies re com rnen<led to the tcO r\sid ... · 
,necessary. in order to ohtain for ,its,lf that jhs• J•)' years t~ come, th~t t})e.com.ooercia.l p;atioos of Aomm•_nd oP· the Secretary, _of 1h6 TrcasuTy, b~ ration of Congre•• · by - the Pu,Lma.,ter Gen.e.ral, , 
,tic.a which it has in ,·ain attempte tQ serer.,0 by .Eu,ope, w11Jt whose mttrests ,,,,roifn are so mi>~ the r~_ls,ue ~f ~el~ry '/tis i'~"ei f• "-nd ~~ llre to restore the::former rate of, postage upon 
~neaceful means from th& g.overoments of Nica• teria[ly fnvolved,·"l,>Jl, :<pyse th.,lilAelves to sup>- nhgnllt"'!r"!!'1~'tPh 1" uc1"85°o 11~"'1~0 •~ ;""1t ' 0crizl\!O~Y sin*le lettns to five ce)lts; to substitute for_tbe ~ I t "} I • n , h' • ( . d t 0 ae Q ' .._ Ull.6., o, U ufl..flx,.._en. 0 6 eV0J:l ., -. - .. 
a_ugl\ and Costa Rica. • V, bile it h~s sbown. !lnd 1 ar ca ,unities:;- u. l ll! S"UJ\JeCl was_ 5e;rte oo million; o:f doll.ars, w.hlcl\., !f realized during th:• fruukin_g privi'fege the delivery to th ose now en 
\¥tll con~rnue to show, the most auwere r1;gor_d mi>eh at lu~e, ln my l_ast annual •~•esoage tbat I prose.nt fiscal y~r, wi11 IMva ·• !iallrlt<:e 'i" th:e titled to jlujoy it, of po.t o:J.i~• stamps for th ei~ 
_on IQe _rights ·and honor of these republics, U shall 0,ot new pursue It f~rtb~r. Still, respectftilly treasury, on .the. first day of July, 1859, of sev n corr'espou<lence, and to dirc~t tt,e dep,irtme ..nt,r111 
- a~n()t permit this reia.td tD be met by an utter renew the r~commendat1onJ JU fo.,~or-.of t_.he P,88S .. mi'llion sixfy .. th"i:ee thousand two lrmyJred ft·nd :nakiu'$' ¢ontr:1.cra f~,r th(>. tca.tc1µ.CJJ:.ta.-1-i-Hn Qf.A"tre 
-, n>igfoct, on tbei1' part of what ill due to the gov, oge o_f a_ umform Baa~'.~(lt Law, _spph~abl~ to il11et-v.-•if?ht dollars and fifty-seyen ceuls, ($7 ,· mail, t.q confine itself ta if,a paJHn,wt.of {b.e su.m 
ernment anrl citizens of Lhn United Sfotes. ba111im~ rnst,t~tions. 'l_ms l~ ~l~t/Je power ,over 0"63,,298;\7. , .• , ~ necess~ry for tiii• siugle purpose, w-i1hout requ.ir , 
a. cbn.r ~ c to tho- soci.ety. ., 
~- Against New ~ran1td_a_we ba,·e 101111 stnnd_i"5 , the subject which,! behev11, thoJe,Jer_al ,~o_vern , The eetimated receipts during the ne,-1 fiscal iog ii t,o he tr~r,aported in_ fiOst conches or. CQ\" 
. Ruses of comp1n,nt, nrmng out of the unsat1afi • men t possesses. l:iu!'h a law woul\l mtttl{,~te' v,,are,,t\ing- 30th Jm1•, 186[1, are sixty-t •No mil· ,·iagea o( airy 'll"rticul{l,I· description. Un<ler 1lre 
1 ed cluims or our citizens upoo that repul,lir; and th_OUJ!h ii might not preve1_1t the evi • 'l'he · • hons of ·dollars; 1$62,000,000,) which with t!\e ' preseJ1 sy.stem, the< ex;pense L\1 thA gQv rumeot 
cto these have be~n mure recet\tly add1'd the out· st,nct of self- preservation miitht ptod.,rcc 11 \tlNl1> above ~•ti mated balanoo ,-0f oev•n- million sixty- . is g-re>1tlr increa.-ied . . hr requiriug th1<t the mail 
j:ac,es r~m miOed _u µ01> our, <;.itizNI ,at "Panama in some •estraiot upon., their baukrng businesi, i{ 'three Jho11s.-11d two h-•11-dr d •nd nln~tj·ell(l~t do\; shall he ;carri e•J i II such ·,h,wicles a; will accom-
•• n ·1 jg:,i;. ".A. tceaty fur the nd"J"•ttstt~_ 00,1 ol_· l~ese d_He;J lrn.ew in, n:dv&uc_e, th.at a 1,u pe11sion of_ sp_ e.· . lnre ,,ti frHy.• _-v u ce1_,t•, 0.96.3,298·57,1 mak ·"Jl mod,,te naaaen!!'ers. '.);his .wrll be_._· d_one w,ithou 
h> r d .._ •"gre"ate for tne ,; f\. I"" "'f t•"ye nert fi cat vear ir, • -1 It wn.s n.lso dh1tinctly agree!i, tlu,.t, under. no cir-
~iffic,lti • s wns conclud ed by the Secre.lar. of ct& 11.yme11[$ wou,u 1(1e\ltub y pro uce tucir e11"- ~ .. " . e ,o .y " • " • ' P"Y from, tb0 - departm1antt Mtr, al' ·roaas w&e cu1natance•, sh:ill this t;o";lcrnmen-t b.ca led upon for 
'. d b >J' • t f xr G 1 - S "rl4•tb O'[ .iu«tv-nlue mtlllon &ixry-tbree, tl\-ouW!d two' b. 1 .11 h 
.StA.lC an l e ...... ::•~ -- er O ~,cw . rooac a1 tn ep • ..v ~ • • b--unOre.cfand trtrwty .. eigh .. t/ 'rlollaCM s1nd fifly-se..vt.n t e ~rave w1 remunerf\.te t t! contractors. a.ny n~ditiono.1 expen!les. . · ! 
!ember, 1$57, which contarned ju;t ~nd accepla, ·B11 t tbe effects ?f the revul~ion nre nolV slow_ cents, ($69,063,298.57") The ,eetima.te exn~ltdJ· .. ,'J::(ies~ recii1nmer1d~tions deserve the grove· Tho11gcnt, of the society m1'nHe'step ·-,. lnudablo 
le provisions for tlm! purpos~. T , lroaty was ly bu~ surely pa~s•ng awar, I'lie'llncrgy and eu. lures during t.!io,.uut fl.seal year •~ding 30th June consid,erati9n of Congress. deeiro to conform to the wishes of the -~vornment, 
\tmnsmitted to Bogota, aud was ra.ii6 d by tile lt:rprize of_our ~111~eus1 w1tlr_ our unbounded re• 11!60,ar.e"se elll)!• hr-oo miillon ou<> huod-red ,md ,1,_woq)d gain•sall your attention to the coo l th-oughout the transaction. They sss_ured mo thnt 
II b h d , ,_c f d .,_ d · r r> "fi ·1 d '[' . d t after 11 cu.reful ca.leulation, they would ho required, ' "'overoment of Ne~· nranada. b.ut with certain sotJ.rqes, m , wrt 111 \ e pc1·10 o~ &110...,er year, thirty-nine tho1;s~11d o!le 14n reu an foft'[-tnv• struct10-11 o, a , ac, c ra, roa, • •mo an re -
,,. "' f b I -~ "" 9 6 fl to expood the sum nf one hundred l\nd fifty dollar., 
ameudnSenta. IL-wns not eowescr returned to re!tQrC' a Sll\te.9 w I) esome Lw.1ustry ud u·ar!e. e11 aollRrs and forty'••i.t cents,• [:,.,3,13 ,147 , 4 ,.] ~ction h"v.e,,but sened to confirm me in tbe on each individual iu eomplyiug with. the "~reement 
E!d"Mh'l' w. co·rTpf(. ww. L. BAX.&. 
COTTON & BANE_. 
· Attorneys and Counsellors at L!!.w, 
•MT. VERl'.{ON, 0. W ILI,- A T'.J.:END to "lf bnsinosa ii,tru•tc to thecu, io a.ny Pi t""h.aCourts. • 
01'6ICe.-b' ."E. c:oi:_ncr of llfaio Rll-d Ga:u.l,1•r 8\s:., 
ove l'yle ,'1 Aferclurnt. Tailorin . catnb1i!,,hment. 20 
'Leatbe1· Sto1·c. MfLT,E"R. lt W1UTE hs..-iug incrc•eed their fo.cilitiea for 06 -alni11g all kinds or Loa.the;, 
tHreet frolll bo• Dest .R.nitern 'n.nd.. Home T-antieriea 
nre uow flllin 0 up their atore with a compl~tC'8tock 
of Solo, Upper, Enamolotl , e .. tenl and Spliq,3~thor, 
. rencD 1>n<l Americas ]Up a.tld'• Calf &;cli,s:, :0-o:r.t 
nnd Kill Morocco , Cochin"Oal, Gi.ecnt, l:?ibk\tnd ltu -
set Lilfin .;a, .llintU.rfg..t ..t..c., a.Jso !' ~good A8'fJrtm8nt df 
,Sboernak-0i:s Kft, hod .Pi:hdioga ail of which • offer 
111-1'0·:vesl dlr. h rlt. •·· ~ , · · 
lttimemhr the ptnce No.. :J ~Eller llilildiog opv,,•-
1te h."enyon !10W1~, :J.- ... ..,. Octi2 
'\l•do; the following hoods: ' · 
Fu;oign n.nd Dowestic · Dry Oood.11, 
J,adivd' U iMi GooJa, · __ _ 
L11..-d1e11' Bl~\!k a.nJ I'u.uc v- Si.l~-0-ov&s., .1. 
Wtift Oooas, • 
Cloth and. \Yvolan OovJ,., . 
H~ Cli6ps t\UJ Straw t!-Ood11~ 
Hosiery anu Glove,, 
. Dvoh, and Sb'"'e, 
Yan.li,ee ~ otion1, 
HnrJwaro i:lnd Groberle::1-, · 
All of hioh thoy lfT.ll solfrng r. ""~ ¥grk 1>•••••• 
enly II little lo.,,er. ,,_ 
. ···' .... . i 
Terros•••Ready rit · "ilr tic, SR le I 
_In tho flrst place every lfjfog we bnve to "el,l is mark-. 
?id At.it:, lo.wost cS.s-h t:1.lue. which rlll.{Uirea DQ Jewl 
ing, t!f,ji;ti~g, ond hollttn~ ·down in price,. A child 
lilh&H t.:ive goodd nt the same rnte u. rno.n woulJ. bal"& 
·to pa .. for t.l;un. Ono lo'Y price t <• ANk And takie suit. 
hery body nod choRts no ijody. W~ foe! f~lly <><!D· 
fident tbo.t ao foLollig-00 coD1munity will ..... p)'reci~\p 
our system, nnd &learly see tlt..Lt tho cheJ1pnoB.S of our 
good3 moru tha.u 'oompollSH,lOS fur tho ~1.riugouoy·.or 
our term:. 'lo o o anl), all fi'e \'9"9 l ' e~ten\:l' \b.,i ln-
vita. tion, comer A,nd 800,-aJul j-udj"! for yth1 r:-s,l•1da. 
, !!!<1<'7 JmA :11 & ~!llAi). 
W)I. DU!<BAI<. Jl. 8. 84.~/'ING, 
, DUl\'B,Ul &. BA NING, · 
p_ 't' 'l' e> RN E ::, A ·1· L l:L \V, '., 
• - _ l{l'.. .l:.E.RN_0.N, Kl{QX COUNTY, omo. ... ~ 
· -- Ofl!ce" .t .MUler'l!'.lllock, In the ruom formerly 
oocupied by 11.on. J, If, lHU-.r, Main st. Oct. ?6 
• Nofice. his city uotil after the cloee of the 1.,st 8 ssion ~apittll ,has ngaiu_ a_Ct!umulated in our h1rg~ ci,. which le ve n ,!elicit of ..,.umuteameuns eurnpar• Cruth •r.pd11 juatice1.ii_r, the ohcervarion which j 1tnd th.WW-ould nr,venoThTnglcTttorcmunorato them 
of the Senate. It will be- immediately \ransinil- hes. 'Ihe rate 61 rnter st •• there very low.- ed with tha estimated eirpendf_~~ro•• fot . tlµit year rnad~_c.n tl-.e ~ur;'je,et1 'iu my las t auunal messa>,e, fur thei r cure, trouble. nnd responsibi li ty. At 11.ll 
ted to that body for their adllice an·rl c-onseul· and Coufolen e is gradually revivin/!', aud so sooo as commeucin(!' on the lsl of Jul?'\ l 8t9, ):l lo_u~ to -whic,h I beg 1Je,1rn· r~SJlllPtfully to refor. e,·ents, I cou!J make no ho,rer armugement, ond 
, ,ihould this be obtained it willremoll_e ,.11 O\l~ ex• ft is discovered lh!\t this capitul ca11 be profita~ly million_ seventlyl•five tdho~•,and ·el ,g t t qtl],.,i:; ... It is :fr•~ly '!-d!'jitted,· tb.at . -i~ ¥/~4h1 he, inexpe • thero was no otbor nlt~rnative. During ti_,o porlnd 
J 1:1. .Alimony." ,, .. ,._ 
Snra.4 R. :hmJt.roug,} P~t:.t .. on for DJ,•ono ud 
(Sueoes!!!or to l{01;Jcr-&-- Bcd·ekerJ Thomas Aruht.rong. Tlie dofoJotl.ont, Thom!\• 
1 • "' G e lo ~d · 11 d f t · fortv•e1ghtdu arsnu e1g1ty•J1necens, •:,·• , ' ,· ~,· t' th" . t 1 · ti ,rhenthegovernmentitself, throut--h its o:vnn1tentfl, 
_i sling causes of complaiutagainst c,ew- r&nada mp _y, to ~cmmerc a an . rnanu •~ um1g eu- 848'89 . , , ... u.1,m ,au- •~,govero=u _!l"-"~axe;:Gtse •~po.w r ~ ., 
on the sub;' eel of claims. terfmses,&n~ ID the construct,ou of mt I roads and · . _ G 1 of- oonstruO:l>ng,_tho ..:Pac fie, radro"d by0 1ls Qw,n uo<le.1took th8 tn,k of pro1'i;diag l~r c•plQrc<l nogroe, 
B O OT A N O S II O E III A. K J~ R, Armstrong, will take not'ce, that S:,rnh K. A,w. 
sl"FoDg, luu fi1\ld iu the iCourt or; 1>1J1.mon Ple11-.s r\~ 
OPPOS[T.E; TJfE'II. Y'BHANfJ H_OUS&, Knox c<1unty, Ohio, on the 30th <lAy of Nov•<nbor. 
• ,v , ,. th 1. f hr d • t • 1 In addtllQn to thh sum the Pv•ftrtnatu eaora• . d' , . " h 1. . ld. . 1 in Africa, the cost per b.,,,·d Wftll-v,ory much gre.ter. Quest,ous have aru~en between tl:ie wy govern• o er wor~s o pu 1c an pnva e unprovemen 1 • f, . ti . f ,mme ,ate a.geo.ss.ir-iu uu a po icy WOJ.l •\ncl'ease 1 1 ~W~-hn.ving b~n.-no o1.1.t1ln.nding approprla.tion Ahun St.7'€~,, Mt. Ye1"Non, Olu.o. ,. A. D. 1858, her pctitic.,n, r.1ra,ylug for 1-1. Ji'vors.e frow 
ments as to tba rijlbt of N'ew Gtanadil. io 1,;,. a. pr~perity w'ill qgain smile throughout lhe lnud . -;:.111 prequ3ff/'0o the teaaurrh QJ t ~i" rvi;fght tqe patronil<>e , of !the executive, ill II d1rngerou, "'!>Plicnbfo to tbi, purpo•~. I confd uot n:'dvance "".T 
tonnage duty upon the ,.;ssels of the u. s. in its It/sin vain, ,ho~ev~r, to_disg'!lSe ,he fact from l\t e dosdt dot.hi t·~•lr lmlentl(, 1 tn,ed :env,enlO_hnnn~•e-d ex,tAlnt,i!\;,d~introduce l\ aystem .of jobbi'lg,and money OB tho ngroement. I thoreforo rocommend 
. . I . b I . . fl . un re an r y e g l ro !Sa • ~ , ~ . . h' h .. ,._ h f th t . . b d = b 
_ports of th~ _Is\~m~.\ ~na to levy a pa•senger tax ourse ve~, t at a spec~_ all,\'ll }". - ~tion ~f oi:r cur• and twenty-eight doll""• [3,838 .,128,] •• expJaiu, I corrapt,on; w 1c no ~~,..,nee on I e pact o a an appropr:nlton ·mtty uoa o~ u, t • &mount 
upon our c1lize.n~ "mvl!l" 1n that country wheth• -rency, without II correspoa.arng rn!i~tion . •Doth• ed in the report of the Secretary of the Treasury, federal o!fic,al•, could e1>ller. prev•n\c!lr,.J~tect. nocouary to carry ft lo.to effect. 
I . i· r the bonds. of matrimony, UO\V ~ub.isLiH)t_ l;otirceo TUE &t:nSCRIDER woutd reEpoat- - her •If <Lnd ,niJ def~v.tlenJ· aJ,,; ror ' aiiQ1ony, ~nd fµUy inform the eiti1-one. t-r•JR, .tlfil tho caro of the chil.Jr6D e..nd fer tt" ddct·e~ for her o,\ n 
Vernon and vioi~lty, that ho ~outlir-_.; separato proJ)er~, 4i\u~~ h! !iowidtlcyrJUo, Allo-
ues the above batim~s at t.hc aldsta.Dd gheny t:ounty Ponrtsf W11, 
, , . i ,.., ' - b r- 'i • • • I ..__ d b h ,__ .,d Olhot onptur4¥i o~a !!imil11r ehttrnetcr mo.y, and 
er with a des1irn to remain t."ere_ or 10 pass from er c_o_nutt,o_s w 08e w_anu,nc,urea come into c_om_ which will increase the ealimsldd deficil on the 'fhia can 011 y·= a,.e·· .Y. t e .,.,_n•,e_ye_, &!I ('c, 
~ " · h probably wm, ho mn.ne by our naval forces, and I 
of J. f,rel>•~rwllero ho is prepued.to ml\k• to order ' SAR,\.11 ir. AR. [~TR(!NU, 
Boots u'tld 1,1noe1 of tho very be,t description, which By ~I. IL Mf'l'CU!il L, hor !.,~,,rne1·. 
•ocea~ ,to oe"eoa !ry-the trnn;,Jt rc11rte, aud al.,o !' petlt1on w1f . ou~_owo, \DUS\ 11ver produce d,sas - 30th June, 1860, lo oeven million nine hundred tive aud careful ~np"erv1srnn, of •,nd1v1c~al -&nd earnostly recoQlmond, that Congreu mi.y &mend the 
tax upon the mruls of tho. United States trnn•• tro~s re.suits 1n ou~ dornesqc mauufactures. No and fourteen thon,and five hundrerl an,I seventy pri.-nte io\,.resl. fbo co>1~tructi'!,n ot;Jl:.\s ,roRd sooond oeetion of the net of M..rch 3, 1819, so .,8 to 
,ported over the Panama railroad. The govern, . lnrdf, s~ort'Of absolute proliiuitioo·, clrn pre,·ent ~ix d1>ilaro and eighty-nine cents, ($7,91_4,576 89,} jrnght, there(ore, to be commit\cd",' to ·pompanles freo its coµstruotion from tho lllllhiguity which ha, 
mjlul of N Gran_a-,J,. has been tnfa.rllJ:®, that lD£~e evil co,iscq nences. To provid~ for the .payment or tim ••tnnate.d de- incorporated bv- the States, or o1l;'er; ngencies ao ioo·g c!<"isl(ld, and rondor tho duty of tho President 
\be United Ststl!!t would cohSidfr ihe .'C.011e~tion . lu connexion with this subject, it i/p roper tc- ~ci~ncy, w,hic;h ,viii be. i11creasi:,,d t.,y s\!ch apptop• wbo~ pe,c.aniar)' i1itere3ts woulJ be directly •in~ Pio.in in executing its provssion!. I 
be ~ill.._ warrant to give outiN ,a.tlsfaMtoo, and a-t Do 7 wr. 3.50 · 
prioe tb•t vi:ill defy eompotitlon. Give him ,. call ' - ----
before purchnsing ul•ewhere. (tJ» THl!l DES1' 6¼ ynrd w,ide ~ualin Lhi, eiJe '>f 
No\-·. l';, 3 tnl), jQHN R~GLER. NtnT York, cp.0 n; follnd at Wd.roer ~Hllur'1~ 
,. • '· · ... ,, ~ L• ' 10 fi · J l · Th rlat,ona a• may be made by Congre••• not est!- . " L h • b • c :. Irecorum~nd to your f•,-or·,blo re"•r·' •h• Joe•) of en.her of these taxes as an act of ,•10,atto of re,er our mu1cu1 cou, 1L1cru. - ~ same d 1 1 T D t valved Con,.,rcss rn1g!.1t 1. en assJst t cm Hf hsP. ,. ' ~·· u, " u ... 
, , . · cau~es Ii' 'h h ·• • -d · d • d" mate fo~ t te report of t te reasary eparlmeu · ,., I d. ,, b h d l \nterest,t• of the Pjstrict of Columbia. As tho res-
the treaty between the l\l.~O connt.r1e~, a_nd a, suCh w h.: are pro uce ,pecum~ry .. ,stress as well ··s tO provtde for.. the gradual redemption, work by llran.ts of an Ol n~on~y, or ot ,-un er idenee of Oohgress an the ox.ecutive deyrt.rtments 
wou ld _be resisted by !~~ Uuit~~-, ~late.a. Al the .thrQng;bllnt. the cguntr_v' h~ •~ . so reduced Lbe from year to year, of the ,ou tstaadiug trcasurr such cond itioas_ and 'l'estrichons as 'fou\d_ setare of the_govecnrrient, wii ·oanoot fail to fdcl a doop con-
s~me _lime, "'.e. are pre.p_ared to ,~1sc_usstb'l5e lpres- 11 ',ll 0 ;!> Qf m'Jwrt~ frDm . fcireign cou~trie&, that notes, th.e Secretar_y of the Tre1sury Jecommends the tran•enrtauon of tr.oops, IIQd m_untttnM_ of co•n in•w.•· ••.-olfaro. 'Ib1,i r, heigbtenod·by tho high 
t,on~ ,n a spirit of amny and JUBltce, and vmh a m rn~irnl!'"h.as piove.d. madequQI~ to meet tbe sneh " revisiou pf 1he present tariff as will raise war free from any cbarge, ana ihut ol the United obarnctcr au,btbe,peaceful and orderly conduct of it• 
sincere desire to adju!Lt Lhem iu a aatistactory !iecesm.ry expenaes o'f t?e l(OVbrllU1,eut. 'f? sup, tho required ~mount. After what I have alro,~y States mail u.t a fair a,id reasonable peice. residchb inbnbitltnt,.··' ' 
manner. · A neJlOlill ion fo,r th_ ",r pu,poae bns al, pl,,y the defie,ency, Co_ ngrellsl by the act_ of the soig I n~ed a_earcely add, I eoncw i_n the opinion ex- The pro.{reas. of- e,·ents since the commence- I fLcanno onclud willio•~ pnformirri,- the "i;re-ca-
, 2 '' D b 18 1. d ti f d I t th I th bl d •t j Id t h Ulc au,y ofcxpreij:!,ing-my-i;Ta(ifiention, that Cbngross eady been comme11c.-d. fo effort has reoe.ntly · :Ju " PC m er, • ~-,, aut m·,ze 1e issue_ o prc_•s n 11• rellor , _ a e pu •JC 0 , • 1~u no mPnl of your la st se>sion, ha• shown ow soon 
BAtTIMQR8 YSTER DEPOT. WE WdtJLD. A~NOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS of tbia- cit..y n.nd the rost of me.oktnd that we 
n.re daily in rOcoint of A. Fiohl'a Bi:trQ- Qystora nud 
will •uppty familieo, pa.ft\••• aud' saloo"}!, :a.t low 
rnte7. As ,re are dnly autbu:ri-.~4 a..g.entS fortli~f&id 
Oysters tho communit.y ·c•tf r¢:y op beip~, a:uppHed 
regular .. ~•i·vy.ro.U-guruu--,1.-t"W."4.. • · . 
N<>v. 17, , uJ;o·tg,r;_ & FAY. 
beou made to collect thl!se ta,c~s, nor is 11D) at.• .• 0,60_ 0,000 of trrasu,ry_no_tes ·1 nnd, this p,qv1ng ,bo iqcrttaa,od h¥ an_ add1t101.1al loau,uad ,~ould ther_~• rlifficulties disappeaT before a firm and detArmin- so kind!.)'. roipQnded to the •·ocommontlntion of l~Y 
' r I C I d f i.,t uuoui!I rue,,,ngo, by aU"otding me suffictent1imo DOS.NETS! DO;\'l\'ETS I 
ticipnted under present circumstnuces. "ade11un;~, they_ authorize~ . .by t"e act of June 0.1.11-•ttrruir y,_ urge upon _0_1!.gress tie u\y O wa- 0 d resolution, At that time, such a ·road wlls b c t'· I f h · · b 
I ,. b " , f D . f l,J,tb 18 ·:ii 1 ' f :.,, 00' oo1'o •·t I king &t their J><eseot ae .. ,011 le~ necessary pto• ·' . d . . h . e,oro uc c ose O t eir ntu •o,s,on, fort O exam- 11IIE undcr,igrrod he.., openod, in I, e bµildiug for-\ 1t lJ1e e1 p1re razil 6la reht1brus are o , •' , a CM.u u • ~"' , u, , o le f'P· . ' r: , 1 r b .. '. deemed by w1a~ a11 po.tr1ot1c men, to e a. ns~ in,uion of all fhu Lil113 ,preienter1 to mo far approval. merly occupied hy the Cenfral Jln.nk, corner f t 
the most frier,dly characler. The ,,,Odnrtions of plicO to tbe paymeul of o._ppropfl· liOLa mad-.: by ul~t~n or ~eehug. l ieae iu ill ties. _ ionary prnjPct. The great di~ta,1ce to he orer- 'l'his chungo in tLe. pra:ctice of (J{)n&t-oss, has provod Mn.in ana Vino streot..s, a stock of r,~n ntld \Tint n 
the two coontrtea, nnd e•peci,.Jly those of an a, . !,ma." , , , Ihe publtc deb: on Lbe !st July, l8,18, the~?':': come, and 11,e intervening monncains and rlesel'lS to be 8 Choleson;e reform . It""•>'lU'led a boneficiol go,•d•, con~isting of 1Jouuets, Rlbhons, Flower;,, 
icultnral nat.ure ?Lre 1,.b ns Co invite exteush·e ~o stAt:smnn wQu_~d advise, {b~t .~e s~oul~J?? m .. ~ .. ucewe~l,l of the prcseuL fi~cal Jb~r, was ~:t,,- t in the way, ,were ob5;tacles which in the, P !) ion influence on the transac1i1r11 of :·egtsln.tfve b•u.i!irtess Rucl.ies, Ohinool, Yclvet Rihbcns, Blom.ls, Stte-w 
matuui exchan!!eS. A fartre q ntity vf Ameri- n.1cr,ea:nug ths aauooal d~t •. to rn e the.ord1, lJ~. !)1.7 06. . .. cir q1an. • coulJ not bd surmou11ted. N, w tLfter and elected the general o;.pproi.:m.tfon of· th_e .country, !J..'rirnwings, and, in f::iet, o¢erytbingport:tiningto:the 
•· ~ f , 'Jl,·· I I D th fi! t q ,a t Qf nresent -re.rtr the ., J Tt cno.hlcd Congre.11 to adjourn with 1JhEtit, difinity a d -Silk n.nd S.trnw tl',-d11. '\+&-would invito the.attention l:3.O flunr i.:t l'Oll::iUUH::tl iu Draz:l·, whil"'\. tnnrP lhl\.u OlHJ 0-x1ten~&t1_ 0 t,ue,,. ,O\'C.r:)n-meut. ... , l8 woo ( u 'U! e 1 ·s . 1 r er ,.. . .. ,.t 1 •. the lapse of bot a. sin.2le year, these cts;-1cles, d 1·1 · b l f 9 b f 10 000000 h b d of h •· c 1Jerat10n so ecoming to ~1e i-ej)•e~ntot!vos,.o oft-lie lu.dica of Mt. Yerndn 11nil vicinity to cn.ll nn<l 
treLle 1ho. d.mou t iu 'lu.f e ot: Bi:rzili.ao Uoff~'=' ld .; a. ruo rulnu s pullc-y. 11 cli!IJ ut wi1;r, our um 0 - ' · " 8 e.en ne~otta.te e ~it ba.i been clisrovered a re ta r l<'SB formid0-b~e this great ri:,public, nithout having orowd~i:l••i11to e~nttline b'?-for~ 11 urchaSing el.te~here. Our alockls 
'. consumed ip the nit~d ::ltates. Whilst thi• is credit mu&t be our chief Tl"sotfrce, at leas~fol' loana>c!borized by th• act of~\~tl)_Ju_ne, lB5d- l\l1&n thirv were supposed to be· ""d mail staaes gen_ol'dl appropriation bills provisions_ fore:ga,io ~niifoiynew, on,l h£,iug been acleelod for thi• mar-
the case, a heaV.'j' duty lms been leviPd, ynti~vers t~P. ~r .~.\yeh~t 9.nd th. '. wou1d be :;r.reatlr i~_pair.ed ma~ ...ing l!.rn Pf~~eut out-dtani]n:rJ?tlhJ~c ~cb~, e-x lwtf.h p~sSeni.er:it, n. ow pass and repass rcgul;rly: their nnturc, and of doubtfnl cor,stttuhonahty and k-ofi."1\0 fcol confident WO- can suit all who mn;.y fovOII 
receolly, upon the import-<tiOJl of A,meri~nn ~ l!Jr \>Y 'ti.vi I! _contraete~ R l_Rrs-e. J,:b\ lO _.tupe of £!!!•Feµ. lre;:sury nbte•.,i!fo, I yJ,~71 60. 'l he_re twice iu .eac.i week, by a commou wagon road expediency. Lot me wnrmly ond strollgly oommqnd -u, with•,. o~tl. - -
int? Rraz\l. I nm gr .. ,tilierl, howeeer, to b~ obte peace, ll ,sour true pohcy, 10 ,uc,ea~eourre• "",aE o.~.t~e, l;t _July, )8'!8111f tre,~.ry notes_,!!· b!~we_e11 S,m ll'randsco and St. L,uis,aud Me~- tbispreco<lotft, e,tltb\,shedby tbcm•eh"llll,lll!agt;ido .Prom!Jto.tt~ntron p1r\q to tltesein, Jtnt( repolring 
to rnfoMl ynu lh- Ill Sep( ml,i(t .la~t tL, as venu~ Si) ns to equal our exp nd,\ures. It_ won\d a 1~d bv n .!'h?rity ,.of :h-8 act_ of u_ecernber,2ot pn1s, lU, los~ t!rnn tweoty-five d,-ys. The service to their proccodi11g• during 1i~r;;·';;'t@1NiN. lints. (• pll:m_S) . A. P. GtLLMOR:E. 
be,n reduced froUl $1.32 to ab,>ur forry. niue i,18. be ruh1nqus to ci)ntuhrne to bhorrow. J3es,d~, tt kl~o7,tlu.nredlrme~, flbe suml ~ J$t_J),7Jo:4,~U<l-t • :''~ ho\S 1,een o.s r,g-ulttrly performed, a• it was, in ,, .UHl~GTO:I C1TY, Docorobor 6, 1M5S. , ltJE.~T M:-lll.Ji,ET. 
per barrel, 11nd the duties ou 01be r articles of our Ol:i1Y I> proprr t Q 8 '0, tat lhe ,foc.ident&\ rng ''.:. amounvo aclu~ 1': ~vte ~•es.," 'a former venrs, betwepn New York and th is city. -- '• - · ·' 
produc~ion- havl' beeu ,Ji ,niui~hed iu tre rl the p.roter,i • tb trs otfui'Lled by a revenue tar-.ll:", 'tlaLC, $:i4, 9 io,7 n 66 , ro 1h15 wi-1 I b.- aclde_<l r \\'h1l;t di .. claiming 1111 authority lo appropri!I~ ,;r~;~pli :Beob:te,,.1. 
s\me proportion lpve been di,iiini,llo ia uearly wouhl at lbe pr~SPtrt m<>m_P11t1 to •,ome ~xlent, t 1_0,0001°00 du:•~i th • P:CaP'1I fiseal yeM_-'.hts mo.ru,y rur the CUllo Lruct iou of Lbis road, e.~oept ... zhj) ~£l't"'tt1:tf1·c-~✓ 'rt'n1\'~r rti.AKES pi<>asuro in nn· 
the a&me proportion. rncre 11se th • Cc?'lfi le,nc~ of,. ine at t11e}llJ:!l!J/' _'J'.l.· h_ei,ni,.!he remainrng h.~II of tbe toau o[ $i1J, that derived from the wnr-making power of_th~ ~ \,- l- ,U U - H U, .J. onouacing to J,i.a 9Ld 
l 1'agret to state \hat the g'>ver,nrnent qf Braz.ii tere-sts, and, ~•ve ." fresh 1mpu!•~ LO ou~. revr,ng ooy_,oo() nµt yct,n~goll~ ted,. . ·. ,, -1 con:,bt.i•iori, th~•;f Jlrjl im porlant colhiteral co~, frientla aud cu•tomers tlrnt 
•till continues to.lesy an ex-..porLrlnty-qf_abouJ!l L bus111ess. lo tl11s, •urdy, no pers.9n w11l Oujaci. l he_r!lpril rnerea_": of ,li.e pu.J,l~o d~p" a, d the sidernt!ons nr,:in. /! ns to undertake the work a& I ho .still oentinu•• to' kcep-, 
J•er cent. on Coffee, notwithataudin!! ra H.rlicle • Iu re~R,rd _to the mo<h· ,<:>f "ssessin~ rind cotlec ne~•••11y "h1ch ox1>t& for ~ rnuJ 1Gca11,,u of the spe~dily as possible. ED I '.r ED n y L. ii All p .ER. for snle ~ho very b•et of 
j~ e.iiml,tted free fi:om dnly inlu the Urri'ted Statt:S. ,trng duties ~~:d.,er a str11NJl revenue tariff, i},.ave tar11T, to meet even the ordtn'.uy t>Xp<'ns.es of th() TU,., fir.st auJ !,ll~S~. uromen~\J,.S of these is, I =,=,=s=,=.=,.=,=n=r<=,.,=A=N=W=ll=o=,.=T=B=E=T=H=u=,=u=.,=,,_=R=E=S=F'-'~"E= .. =, ~t~d\~1:~}l:•a~:i~\~;:;~9J1~ .!fnin sfreet, opposite to 
This is a he.avy ch.arge upon the C:Ollb:Ull'li:!r-, of Jou.!! entertarn~cl_ aud of.teri expressed tbe op1nJ011 goV'f'r_n mPnt. ought to admonish 11:i RI!, Ill ~u.~ r_e that suc-h a road wa.uld be o. pvwerful boud of ~ - -~~~_____,..- -.-----~~~ l'Voodwa.rd lle.11, under-the store of L.B. ,vnrd. 'l. By 
coffee ie our c,,uutry, "" we pureh'4s~ h ,if of the !oat •o~ud pohc.y re1u1r~ _tfJta _should be doue s,peCll\'e sph_~re. or duty, to , t lie }t"•llce, of rt!lld I u1Jion betwee'.o th'e 'States e~st and west of th~ r..IOIJNT VER.i~ON, 01110: keeping good meat,, and by honest 9ea!ing1 he 
:entire. urpius_crop of tha~ .. ,-,i-cl .. _ rii,eS _in Br1<· by spec,ficc .Julu'.;S, Ill , Clisea t_o w'.nch these _can e_00!10mf. 1,he uLJects_ of expo~J,.u~e suoul_d b_e r Rockv mountains .. '!'his is so ·•elf-evi,l'e'n t ss to ~---~~----~ hopes to merit a continuation of the liberal patron-
z,1. Our lllt!lt•ler, under 1 lfuc\ions, w,11 re,te- be µrope_r(y»pµh~~- They 1110 w,ll ada';>ted LO hmnetl •t• O\l nbcr, as f»r_ as this maJ 6e pta,ett j rex,nre uo illustration. . ., TUESDAY MQRNJNG ........ DEQEx!llER 14, 1858 ago hohn,retorehereceived. .• :/, April27-if 
,ate his etf,ns IQ havelhis e.xpOTtdntv ,. moved commod1t1es wh1c,, ~re llolll\!ly soil by weigh~ eal,lc,_ai,d Iha npproprut,ons necessory ~() CH"V Ilut i,gaiu in a cumwauoincr point of \'iew t Boo·1·s AND SH' QM.,"'.-'. 
».nd it 1 hoped Lhtt.l the enlfglrte1rnd ,;Jverirq.}e1'.1 I ..0.C~'QPS'lre, eud..w.hi.ch, f.~·o-,u--t.h...eu.-R,A.t-\lf'-ej a..r ..... th ... m I "'ff"".f'~ \. ~ ~ _,~hnr.:i rl ll •.h!:- -e-4"'~ htc"r-,,~ -the .f7reaL queM~~· •1 H . -- ~y EOtJ,t,f.n...J .J;)«;. ¼-ot-1858--. .11.J~ 
uf the E ,nverur will adopt tbis wi,~. Just ancl ot equ .. ! or vf neaily lqun\ vaj~e. Such, for sir,ct•• t ncccv:1~ 1'.'bth Y· Enhgbteui,.d ecuu»my 1Vi1h t~p •'\•l~r·n ·t;;,'n t <rf qu re"P;lilic s\rd~trini: ~ W · · THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i 
'equ,;l puliq. ln that t,Vent, ihere rs j!PQd 'ce11: example, are t\Je 'articles_ of i'.on of ditfeyent does n_uL cvusi;t "' ~ho refo.~I . hl ap_rrupn.Lte .alol\£" lbe, J, •.l&ntir, I\Od if3 w,; tern front alnng ti-,§>' C anr1c1pate our usual day fully tenders bis thanks for tho....:.:. ..... 
sou lo lie ieve tht!t tbu cucnUJerce he,ween two c)a~•··· raw si,gar, and foret;,tll , .. nes and Spl.l"ILi. O>UU,t) .r~r COUol!lul,oa~I P.~rp~•~-' .. e»t1i, .. 1 \0 tue P~cific it' all the part• shoulu l,e unit~d lly of publica. .. tion in order to lay before pl<tron«go,bestowod llp)ln him irl th- -
~ouut.ries willi grttaLly iucrease, much to--:U,-e nil• In my d fli_berate, Judgen1eut, specific du _1es tl1c !«-•fence,. pr~1f~PSS -~r.d -pr,)~p!'1r1ty ?'1 t!1e ,~ a ~ate, tm~; aitJ r:"l!i4"" iu.tercocprnunici:1.Liqu, we Buokinghn.m oor.ner, n.nd ,Tould inform 
ntRgo-,,f uoth-. ore the best, ,f ual the only means '1f J•r?cin,r J"-hl.c, lint Lil l,,.-ini: care t_hAt no"e ot th,s "10· n:;u;L neCe!lsarily co1r.,m.1rnrl ,, vt,ry large propor. our readers the a blc and ra triotio the pui;lie tha.t, ho has rcn\.oved, hi"s stock to tho 
The clnims of onr citi~ans a<>ainst the i:ovoJ'n• tbe r~•eaue a.garnst false ,rnd fraurl_ulP~t rn ,n, , ne_. ~bnl_l be w,.,11,-0, uy m1ama11"l!";u,eut, i_u "" tion o·r the •rnde both of '.F.urqp~ r.ud A , in. Onr Mc,· ssag· e of Presideut Bue HANAN. ~ f•w- doors S~;t;:~;~,~ I~e~;~~ Ho~~e. 
went of B 11:1i-1 ..re not in lb ;&.,,-e.,al& of ve ces, " nd suc'fi hns hcen Ii !'.>rnrrice 3 w.ted f,,r apphc~t•on \e_t:h,e ohJeet•_de"!~""'"" UJ' w: recent treaties w·i ,h C'hin" 1',0d .J~l'~n w.ill opeu ne _b)s i·ust oponed ~ lot o( ohoic• ,goods, P"~-
' 
0
" ~ 1 th" 1L · I · IJ upanSons oetween the il11U ·,1 X"OD ltuire ' · r , · -· · · Jo "' ~ ' ., 
·ylur"e amCJnnt· butsqme of' thesa reel on IS purposo ,y O V ""commerc,n uations .- u, . ,. '· . ·, . ' F tbeset'ich.andp9nulou1emriirestnour.com111erce· \Ve t.,.ve no romn HQ "'omm cbarnd iroqifyfromthemanufrtcturcers,which he 
• n ' • B ·., ·5 d •· Id rr d •b at t!ie presen• lime 1111d wl,~ 1( ,.-n> ten or twen , " • ,,. ·• ' d , ' l@ •• "' \ 1 A h" ' pl<Jin p,iucipl~sc,f ju•tie,e and their aettlem!!oj eo1ues, •!'~~• c. u.,~ ou uuur to • " , • • ' . • · , ·f ,ma t_he ~,stpry of ,he worl proves, that (be na- , ,. wi I -wa_Trnn to cu•iomer,. moug to new stock 
uughL uot to be delaye,I 1~·n~~r. a_ r.encewed nnd Ame~ic~,;/ '."anufactur~r tbe irreide ttal ad van• tw ,_}"e:ir~. &![O._,arq .l\:,l.ilEet er lalt..crnr'.'· • J , e t.ion wbich b-,,s gained possession of th.e, \tade this week; pti't \Ve- rpay' say, in a will 110 found 
8\'ru<·"t I\Ud l tru,t ~ eu,;t:es-f L effort will he tages. tn which oo is foir}y •utilled u,,,fo, a reve; ri,p1~. ,r.c;ease of on; CO!!!\lrs_ ttJ e_x<eut_,,ur µop ' with Eastern Asia has alw,.rs become wea.l,hy . ' t, f ' I.! Ladie,i-Coµ'gress1tud Lnc<> Gaiters, 
be me.de by our ruin,ist,er to p ocure tbei' nal nue .tariff. The prese~t ayste':!, is" slidtU/l' scale _ulatl~n,, reRders .. , co_rrespo1,dm)I, ,uc';ea.,~ ~~ ~~ , .. .,J pv11crfnl. "p,\.'µeculia, .. _gtug,·aph_ic,~I posi- word, th::r~ It IS one O tne very best O~ito)-e, ~-~":~~i~~: f:~~1::·o;il~;~ Children'• 
" • • ' I· I ·' b · · b d ,· · · cunsta11tle creutrn<> new ob>ecl5 of e-xpenll1tu ,, · · · •· · ... ' .l• " ~- .I v:tf9r ~ es, ,_tf, id and f11 .. mell¥d Dro-()u the o une a~ onaress pa'a.se.d nJoint 11 1!' 1 anu u.srnes~ prosp~rQail, ~ 'C 1h·1~ 8 r1Se 1° J • .., J • • • i,n·ltt"Q American canitnl nnrl entPr-prlse ioto this gsn~, &c., &o. Call and See. 
••"J'u•tmon. to 111s d, advantage. Uouer, it, when prices are JJeuqt1ur,e-, to-sohic esteut, u_ua,v,il'ab~~, .'11:ii, 1•1 tion of c,.lifornia ancl our Pdci6c possessions l\'"'essav.g·e·s· _t!)a.,t,;,.,,·v·' ,.._·1·; ~n1'_er1 a" tcd fi·om ,., d ,.I c K 
~.; .;i iioo au honziu~ the P;e,inent ." to w.Jupt amouut wbeu he llll,t.t,_r lfui~es t)1e1·r aid. 0,1 A,nd aug ~ ent!n~ \he amou~ "/la.ired tor th ". old. fraitfol field. To ,..;,p the rich harvest. however an Ahi.e)"icarl P:resiaehf. No..-. 16, tf. N A.'r McGIFFIN, 
. ) · ·• tbe~nutrary wlie11 p•·,o~s f"all " , 1 0 • s ., g 1 ~e true qneSl.\'>11S then arA .. h~v<> these ob1ecLS • • · d " . "I • • I h 111 _ _,_ eu.cbrneR Yt''i--&ud~ e.fof:tA.R,lt1 psJ\Ul"IJleJ.~t 1 • ""v . , . ' , r. 1 ."'u.a 1 _. • • • 1 .... .. .'., ·~n ~l · a.~ouut \tJ:;ll.ntu 1sp~1~1:1a~,e pr1::req~11s1Le,t1atwea a :;;:;::;_.,~1:,.s 4 ______ ~ • '- ... •ldo t.=.'.:::..:::! ~,~-c'--~"tt 
m"y be nece sl\ty and ,vlvis .. h-le" ,. fbt r~ pnr glrn)( agau ·t a:dYE:rS1Ly, the du110s are d,m,o,s' been unnece$~ar1IJ muluphedl or h-as hi, first have I' ri;ilrond to couv~• ana cil'cufate ·1s • r,a d to the Lad Valuable Real Es1.a,le Cor lo 011 
. . - d · th , ~ • I b. · · expf>11ded u~tl any ur all of tl-e.m be.c:.a lar,rer t • ' ... 1 J , • ,._ '-' r e!II. Re t pose of o.<l;us.1011 the. d1ff~r~n11es between t.he lf, e '" . e same prnportr')_t!, g,eat Y t~ is tnJur · ...,.. . · 7 1• · .la. 0 prorlp~_ls 1l11;oughou1. every portrnn ol the U111011. · ji:3J"' lh I D,' Po>c~'• FaENcn Penioo,cu GoLD&:.t ' · :q • 1::!tatcs and thb repubhc of P11raguliy, lo con nee; N e11,her would there b_• cl nger d>t1! • hi/!he: I tlrnu r~m par~ w:t~ due :~o~oraJ. "n tc':i',; nee ifle.,•i,i'e"., SJl'CI) ,\\ pulro,d through l'".~ .. \~•1Jpe~11te P-tt,r;.-Iri ~tiiblo in remo•mg ~to\l'p~ge• ot ,iaegularr T IIE undcreignerl ~:i.ectr(J)ra of tho oetnte of Jae. 
~'l -~h t~ at.to'Jk--1>n the Uuited States •teamer rate of duty_ Iha_ n ,tl\a 11.,tcrtJ«l l,v C9n1?~e'/~1 I with t _ese prrnctp es, t e e~ • OT I ,e ',eref\t 1~11_1,)1 e,, JV.,"ic.h , w'ould t1ot, he_ ,.imp~ded ,.b,·y the Litfos of th~. monse•. The•• Pills a~'tl 1,n n,e"', ' .Morrison, Sr., Jato!.)'. d1co~sed, offer for ,ale tbo ,.. ~" 'f '"' id 1, I cJ.. h r f -1~ '- .i t t f ti\ "overnrhent have I."' ' 1 ~ ..,. '- b db D 1 following tract of lnrtdJ contain in~ uhou 19.J acree, \ ater 1-;,'itc . 1111 with other roe:isare, retorreu C.JLU. v" evie \Jl l e ,orm ·. o P,oes,it\C .'lut[,s.-, execu_uve uepnr men e ? ~ ~ . .' frost• and st:ows of winter, nor . by ibe tropical uut b~•e· een use Y the oc.tor~-for m!).ny yen s, more "' le~,, within ono mile oi Fredericktown 
"to" 1· bis aunuul mesSllJ!e. And on !he 1 Z h of I, "'ould ~ ea•y lo a_scerta" thJ; ,ai·e am, 1>1>lne been ms1ructed to red nee the" exumate, t~r th e heats of sumtUer, would atLrnct to itself much I bo tb. 10 "FuMe " ndA m• rr~n, "' th:,.,'lP3 ~~ir~1~a_.,rc. Knox oounty, O. Snid preinise, nrn tho old home-
·i !'~II . I - . t' t Qf oy1~~ tell rrr.ttc:le frii: as ios o'li ,;ars5 nextfisculrettr,toth lowes~staudardcous .. teut ofthetr·,·elandthetadeof I' t" .- , j ec,smevcr.v.c"se;nn<lhe,•ur..,d•hymartv.thouss.114 eteodofJurues?ilnrrt,on,Sr.,decenee<l. :About140 ~ y o oew~ll(p. 'l"€Sy aomdacompenapsa~·,roonproiat ~ocno,!_ and, instearl of snhjectirrg it to an a,1-t.1l'tf'em with the dlicienr·y f. the serrice. a,id tpi. uty between •j~ttrope nnd { ,ia a, na tons pnaomg ~aditebs, wlhlo ~o,tv_n u•efott~em, _to,;.m~k• ;11• Pills public, uo{cs is cl,!lnrod. and in " good stat of oultirntionl 
•. •• , , u,;. • .. • "'• """"" du 1;1 o · ~ · • ~ • . ihe · have erfvrmed in .s irit of ·ust ecbnc.,mv. ...... · · . . tr :' n. e, m 100 0 .,. uoae s_uu~rtng .rr~m n.nY. ()rreg-
mtss10ne r 1,, tb<ll re~uJ;,io, shi>u!J th~ P,·c_s1dent . ~; "'" C- r tarn ri_,tc p-er centnm, fo Su6,t1tute '1'•!.l; .• -!?, f h ·r P_ WJ N .d On the 21st Atll(!!,St lsst. T,,eut .. ,r. N. Maffit, u]nrit,e• of whalcver iintun~ •• ai· well" Wi\1·ev~~ E?lj.a.li O chnrd ~f frrit trees; SM·ornl good sprln~• 0 
<le.em it pMper tO m ke so Iran appointment. lll ILS p\11co 1111 ~qu1vale_1H sp.e~1fic duty. • '" . sllm,ues o t e re~snrv. "'• '_a•y an of the United States brig lJulphin, captured the pr_egnane,v tot-hose lo<ji .. ~l,oso !iealtb will not per- water, "nd •tock waler in every ti•ld; n.comfor.tnbl~ 
I ll co,upl1' ,u ,1 w··L tl: L>l' ' • ,... l•n,~11t3, I liave BJ AU_ c_h a.u. arrl\og_ emeut ilii:, c_•onsn"'fller would 111 . rnr D.epartru..euli._. h1v.:e ea<>h been 111 ~Orne ~tavtlr •IHcb"o/' (formerly tbe Put1m1u of"New m1tan mcrea.se pf t~e f11,mtly. -Pre')l'nont feralaE.J or dwc11ing hou11e: R g()od btHD nod oq.t bt1,i1dings. Sn.id ~ '" - " - - - ,. d r ,. h I d a rJ a: I I a. audJeu and unfore b th r. '" properly ts ••Ii od•plf;d to either'"'lito'i'k r gr/\io lLnd a oiu~eJ a c.t.rn1,ni:igioo~r \\ihO 11-'1:i roceededf not uC! ITIJore . ~t Id true, ue irug: t mve, to po.y Qe.lee re ua ; nm uu ... s . . . . . 01leaosJ ue11r Kay Verde,, on the coast of Cutia, t ?Pc!l:uppo~g em~e1v-•H1 a:o, nro cautlone n.gR-rnljt r.on,·enlen~ to mill nn-d marlrnt, tb e railrond pn.st'ing 
;.JP . 1 . 11 ' l . i> . P a. Ji Ill' roqre dnty c!p 'ii -giv:e-n ,wticle in one ye,w seen emergency ahould ar,se, 1t IS not antteipatcd "th more than three l nd d Af. .-1, u•mg tho~• ,.P,11• while proJ>:nnn1, "" the roprietor I' b • ~ A f,rtf. 
, ' 11rf\gµny, \~~t l ti P?Wtra nu_, Mlrtl'nctro1,s to but if so be -would )t\ a J"u.le Je s in andther' that A. ddicieucc will exi!iit in eit]l,er wfiB(h lhe I w1 - T . 111 re ne>\11 tH\:!'T~ n as,mm_os no responsibility n.ftttr the ab vea.dmonltio.~. wif},h1 s ~ t of etn~ procn i-w-. gooct ··u \-1e 
se11!e,n••ttrl1ff·r uccR10l\11Bw1cablea.nd peace- , . I , I •· f . h , 6 i . 'l'h p tOtr hoard. hepri.-,underthecommrrndotL,eut. ailhou-irh 1heirmildneaswouldprevontnnymischlof i;lr.en,andpo"•••iononthefir, d;,.yofAp il,J 59. 
ful ma•1n~r- i thi• be prlWtic,,bte. · His ·•><peri, . and ,n a •er1es o y~11r• the•e would counterbal- prrsen or I ~ ~'.'l'!,t d,s':ry year. 1· e o~. d,c,~ Bradford of the United 8t,.tes navy, &rrived ai to health· otherwi,e th••• Pilfs aro recommended - for term• of ,ale apply Lo Anron C,itiper,'re,iding 
'· . . . · . . ·h ,1 e a d O t t th , tlf !),!'.P,Rrt(llept i• p aco ma peru tar po§1,1on, l • Ch l I 2 h /\ :· 1 ' r . . · 3 mile,. west·of aaid fijrm, or to tho , ub,cribers-ro-
Ho line c~r load., of chorp good,-no mm .. 1....-. 
Dco 7 
Pr, P, Jll'Drlul·, Su1·geon .Pcntbt, R ESPECTWLLY Mn,,unc,• bi1 luqnt}og in 1'!t V.orno-n, 0., f\i( t,he purpl>,e of rruWuin.g Do1\-
tistBJrin ,ill Hs ,:u ioss· branotus. f \ueroforo beg 
lOh-_- to say ;h {be cii..iz~us vf ~ft-, rcrntin and,·~-
~i;Jity the.tr v.ill warrnnt- nnrl 1.h•fe11d ,tltl rny wurk. 
will ER-J ,to--those who may r,.vor me with thcif 
1'~lroM1,'<> s}loald my w k 110t ' giv;, ;,nt,afactlon In 
~ err "e'"epoc' no ch~rge will be ·w~rl . 
, ·AH plogel qr ~lliug Qf tee\l> l wi t VfOrront for 
, YAl!r· . ·• . 
Office over R:usoll J: Stt!r&e,' URuk., ~H. Yeruno, 
Ohi-0. • - • · noY23.!fl~ 
-- • D ! GOLD t A ,NEIV gold mino hl\e boon ppeno<l by th• un-
~er,ig-.8.d .. · · t1e curn1t,. Or Jla..in tLnd Vine 
tr.:.t.., l\tl, You.on., 0-., dfrecti;, opposlto A. Woltr• 
Cloth.in Stol" , fQr th1 cspct':ol bon.ofit. of h.is eni--
omoH n.nd ...tho publiQ gfnorn.Jly, ·who.re there is to 
be exhi\.q:ed one of tho bost ,eio ad stocks of Fall 
»nd ~Vin. r Goo,ls e,·er offered in tbia ruafke1; tho 
rtelitest- styles, the fa:,i est ooloni: t\Ud the lowe!!t 
prieesJ eonsistiog in pnrt of t.ha folloiinj; ~rtlelos: 
llro6be, tolla, Plaid nod C_a,btµere ShM•_l•, (very 
cbe,p); .Dl<LCk Orod~rl1?lit• and. ',\orell Silli•; A!-
pacl\ , ~rin6s: Parf.moUse Rad PlA-i-tl ; Silk V~lvet 
,R,ibb,:,;,,, (Ill "i-d.th,:,.(c!l,nper thuu e,·er); ri_ne uil 
wool p niu a11d tiirw<><I i½l&ines; llo,ier:r, Shicu 
and Dmwera, Opora llodds, Comforters, &c:; ·MonR-
lin Deluna Roboa and si<lo. ,.tripos (very be~uliful 
and chenp); Cassi::loros o.nrl Sattio,etta of ovory sty lo 
ILUd prieeJ :ijoota, Sho~s and Shoo Leatlier· llot, 
obd Caps for mon and boys; '£nb)e''Lineuo and Scotch 
Diaper$; Tee.., Ocffee !ind Sugar of Lho bi!el qudity; 
Prints by the corU 9r piece, V£ith.nlmost overy other 
va.-riety, atyle and price of 'Dress Guods for L1t.dies 
ond Gents, nil of which will bo solcl for ready pay, 
a~ tho very .lo,vest prices, and no mistrtke. • 
N_. Il". All who have lftuett!ed ~• urlts, 9f longer 
st&ndiug than ono yonr, ,riH pl~1l.11P ce.ll a.nd.i,e ttlo 
the aamo, by notQ or oth~rwise, \flt.bout tl;,.ln1. ·• 
1>0,·23:m2 ,,L. Jl. -WJ\l,Hl. 
o~u Fl:h11i-<i1 ! G~u Fixture!! : · 
'
"IT ' " w;ol:':,D remoctfully cnll the etlontl~n of 
~ r'f - t Oe8-c\tir;pna pC .hit. Vernon who are nbout. 
tt;"kin'g ln.B int6 thei; \}oui,e~ and storol to tl;io f'aot., 
th.a,,~ we·horn ho lnrge•t stock 11.nd nowost ~t,)'.lcs of 
Gas OAanll<t,i'.'r~~ Lamp,, I'endanu·, lln1cket1;, .:Sl1ad,e4, 
l.ightcrs" ·Tupen, d'c., in l'~ortboru Ohio. 'W.e can 
pr~p2rC the cha.ndalier.:1 so th ... t auy per~on <ian at-
tach to tbe iroa pipe, without employing "'l!&J littor; 
nod Qtfer them ~t the low<'t pric•• that \hey co.u ho 
boughl for in l,\ie Enalern Citios. lf d~iro.d wo wilt 
furn\h wot~me tc put wp t.he irqo pipes in bu'lld.1 
\A~• ,n ~he heat rri~tiner;·!\t rro,n J 8 to 220 poi· foot. 
- : I'-0~0, E":\"SWO[l'fll -4 CO:,. 
Com t cf Superior and Seneca Stroot.,, · 
· nol'"2 ~ Cl-6-\ land, Ci,1.u. 
· , · ., · J,egal j\'oti e: · ' ' · .. 
ence and -d-1,¢rt>11_011 J•lRtJfy t_he biipe, tbat he ~ay :~~:,~:~ 1it :.:~re;~ H.°r~.u:•,._,.; J e ;~~~ c~~!! fere;,11rom ibe other <lepar\meuts aud to tbts 1 ar_ e•:on onh 11 d7t d. uirus_t; wbe_nhtoe ne· 1 iu. I•;~ exp ~~t dir;ct!onsb "i°"orpne~ e~b};x,- ,iding ns indl~ated belr.w. I 
pro..ve a.uccusful in conl'lllCII\~ {he .Pan:.g11ayan .•. .' :.. . . . , t.' , , .. .:; n _u 11 Li . f fi t groes, t iree un re an Slf JP. !\um er, were \ nco per • • o ,v _o_ ci:t.. a n.n ro n.~ y N. B. TC the fann is not aClld !lC!fore tb first- of 
irovcrnment, ~hat i~ia due both to honor and jn~- veoteuqe would be trdlrnJ!, when-contracted with 8 a. ;:rca L!il: re er, . , . . . . dP.livered into the custody of the 'Cnited S1>1te• W. B. iltUSS.EL"[., Drdgg,•l, fcbr;iary nexl, it ~ill);i,e p!Tered for ront. 
ti/!it that tbe •huul voluntaril an\f.prornp1 l the ndditionul security . tbua u!Turded agaiust I lll\'1te. Gongress to rnstttute " r!g1d scrutiny Marshal for the <li•trict-cf ~nuth c~rolina. Thoy ' . Mt: Ver . ,11, 0:hio, ~ i ltOl:lll 
• , y . h Yb. h """ h f frauds upon ihe ,evenue in whieb every con· to a cert am whether the txpenses Ill. all the de fi t l d . C ti f. k d f Gener&!. \\ holcso.)e Agent for tho caunltu J>f KnoE, ·- N~w Phil;delpbin, Ohio. i4JIJ<.e.a,tonrun.e_nt.lorct e wrvnirs w ,c t....., a.,·~ . ,. 1 . 'd t b . ·11 f b d ea· and I were rs pace _ ,n ns e 'me fiey, an "ter; Coshoctonan<l Holmos. All order~from-tbesecoun- " 
committed agawst e Uru ~ tateo, and indcm 5omer ,s a.,cect f rn(erest• ' . . r~rtn:ents cai,no e sh , urt e:re .uc. ' · v;ards in.Fort Sum tar, fo r safe-keeping and1Y1>re ties musl.::bo Kddre,aod to w. B. Russell. He will J AMF. MuR!lISON, Jr, 
»iiy • ..,;ur <l oitizena whom they have forcibly ~ hav" tlrrowu OUI t~eso suggeSltOn• ns the promi•u .tham ."11 .~be aid lll my po\\er ID pursu, detained there- until the 19th September! wllen ,npply tho tro.d'o at p-roj:,riotor'• prices, and als.o send AARg;ntJoi~vtngs, Pi:. 
,d oileq ofth<iir p'\-operty. ~rutl 0_£ my ow~ obeerv>ltion .10 ~b,cb Co 11 gr_ess, '"f! l}ie ID'V?stiga,wp. ,. . . • !'l ',. the survivors, two bpudred and seventy•()D in tho Pi! s o ladies ~y return of mail to anyp~rtqf novO:tf ~•redericktoyn, 0 _ 
NOAH MELICK and .\1ar111<TQJ; hia wif~, .chti•to, 1,,h er I!ric1'er, Freman ·nho~er, \Y~llin.m Nqds , 
and Mo,itta hi wife, M"•u"n Dricl<er, SH(llb. Brf_cker, 
Atlcn Dricku. Rcbecca·13ricker, Johrt llrfoi(or,: Eu .. 
a ice Bricker, Mi.ry Brick r, ~nd O,·phoy' Brlolter, llre 
hereby notlfi d, thal on tho ,Z{l\h <lay cf Nonrubcr 
1858, Willwm.an,1 Lnoma Uriol:or, A•lministratot and 
.Admlui!1:r8.uiol" Joll.n Bricker1 la.te of Knox outlnty, 
·<\e,)J!l'o•l, filed in t.lt• Cour~ of Cornwon Ple'nso. of 
sUia county. a petitlOu, n.ffcdgiug the. 1:iile bf lhu 
:ra.-i4 Jahn it? bis llfo time, to Abru.n1 l\oont.tfl..Da,u,:uf 
cigOt anO 13 100 acres or h.n.<l 04t f ffiiJ ioutL-'eosti 
pv.rt of qu1trter four (1), towns\1iB ,,ix(~), and rang• 
fourtcGo ( 14 ), being part or b11t h ome farm, i~ Lih•. 
erLy townHhip, Kno¥ 9our,_1y, 0hiu,·o.· wore pn.rµcu . 
lar dc!ieri,F.tion of wbioh will h~ founl; in the JJ\Ut o~ 
tho survo)' of 8 53-1 OU aores, miide Ly T. C. !lic1<. 
m&Dj on th~ ~ 7th of So-pte'm.Ocf'J 1858, wl>i.!h i.e. a\. . 
lnt:hed tp so..1 p ti hon,, a.nd 10 which par ies int'Cree1 . 
cq rcfei· · . Xlle Gb"nct. 11.ud preyer of MiJ l,. · 
1.iUOh i. ·to . G\>i: in power ottd o.ut.Lorlly from Mi-1 
obtu,ty t.norup~l• a;d ltGal l:l !ale. by oonve, in~ 
to tb ,m!d A)lnm .Koont•m~u tho said 8 33-100 uer•• 
of hm:d. , 
Tho a.id r .. rtiui Al'e "f"cther not~fr:d ,l,,t ~t tb o' 
uoxt tc.:rm t.lte _pr,titi"oticr will wove id COu;-t, t.o 
mJlke an otrler, iJ) pttr,uanc·o of tho objoels nnd pl'a,v. Sb nd . . . 6 1 1n-the1~ belt.~ ~11d;11a1>nt, will give such weig ht I transmit_ be) wrth ~ e repor • m~de o m.r~,, Ollllltrfr - w-ere cie:inree on oard the .1'.Jni.tetl l t,!) ~q_unty- "(i,anfideirti~ll,-) J>n.,lhe receiph 'of $1,00, 
. on ouc comnns51oner ptov unsa.oness." us the.11 m11-y JU <tly deserve. rhe Secr'efartes nf Wnr 0£ th<!' Nd , of· e 1~1 St l · s'te- - · N"a a a to b 1• t d t · lh · tlirouirh tho"?i!t. Vernon Post Omco, Ohio. . lllatli, Ca11s and Bonn~t'!r, 
!'fter •. 8 .1'7,~'"., url'd_ ~ ,ne t etfurt 1/> acc~mpltah The rPP_qr1_ <1f th:~ ecr t4ry of L e Tna trj' terior, and_ ,-f the P~st'."e.ster; Genera!. T.h,;,r co:s':"' of :r..f~,t ;11~:r :the :. :t:s~~r tie~" ,:i · N.7!. • ,icb box \lenrs tho •iguatijr.O c,f: .•Dc:'nN-. ?lfiE lbwe6l an<l obeapo•t •tMk in town, at \be 0.UJ!lCl r 1\1 fill ,ou, hen ufo :,Jternatt¥t w~ll :w,lle.xplll.tr\,tn d1ata,I Ilia nnl,mlions or th . de e&oh co11tarn valualile 111!ormat1dn atid·•mporta, t f th u 't ' Stat. .. . pl"tf! 1! . ·on• co. No ol,her ~,nuloe. , 'l deq7,y nn\Vn WAR:--'E.R ~ITLLF,ft'fl. 
remain b.u t ernplovrne,11t () iot'c.e to 600( tt -" h , -,- . . . • . b" h l . . !i . o e m eo e ' p~nuao • o ,e prov1s1 ·~ . 
. _, , ., , . , t ~ par meRI w- t e wovernrn t. Th~ receipts into recomme1i,iattons, to w 1c 1uv1te t e atte1u1on of the ect o'f tlle '3d ii'hrC\h 1849. "In addition to. ~ ------- _ '"',"r""e•• ,"'li"l!n . • 
h JUSt sattsmctton ,rom a.a.,,uoy, - 1 V\CW o, < • f o II a . fi f C • ' ' • ' ' ST & . ,o· Fl'O""I ( ) '"DER f ... ,_ •• • If .._. 
hi . :h .. " f >!'' · -,l.. toe treas11ry rom a ources urm-g the ~cal o ungres.. , tho act• prohi.b1Ling tho'8lnv_e trode ." lJnd~ the ,.,, ' .. " " • . I., s cortd~ll,!en_cy, the 'ecr 'dtary O tcl.ed_. "-,•.l'.(/ h rt~ ye,(r ending :10th ,Juue, 1838, including ts In mv--¼a, nntt 11 al =ss~"'e, - took oce&s-ion i 2alloction bf this aot, the President is ••authorized l H S rol<\r\Iod from_ ' <ill' YQr,k o.nd Ph.i!itl•lehil 
<Ler .WV tr CtlOlh'l as tte OU• 1>11' esp11 C eµ l t . J 't L f n' ·'' . . r . e • t ' k ... I 1· d • t . I . cl 1 . 0 F M.-AR Tl N S-J3"UftG1 with the lo.rg••t and eho•posl •t<mk nf go.oil• 
- _ ' . " • -.,, • reasury 110 cs aut orize oy_ 1...., act o • ecem recommena e 1,.1_me '"t.e CO!l ct1v ,2 te11 o ma e 1uc,,_ regu • Jou, an orrangemen ,r us .l..• ~ 1 u b • T" d ~-- d 
a n_aval_ fo, ce, lo rendezv, ,u, =~ n_ •~no,; Ayn;a, her 2~ ,ISo'l' i••ere ~i;veutj' , fllin•r l\Yo·•·~ ,,. A small •teao1ers, of l•·•b.t.draugbt, 'or the purpose may deem expedient for th_ e _safe-keer.1110, su""por(; --- evoc ,ro g t to IA_w_n;i ,,.,e g,11> s \tere pUl·o,=e 
or of &.id polition. WI.14,HM BltWKXR, uJl<I 
L,\0 A BRICKER, · 
Ad,uini.str:ilJ1r n:id Aciminf•tratri: ~r Jub.n Uriclr.er, 
docoo.,ed. • , , ,. 
· . Dy f'A1>!CIIL 131, u.M, tlio r A tQruc,-. 
Z]-3,- , S,25 
·-'• BOOK f-' 01.\ EVERYJiooY. 
S'f,WTLISG DISCLOSURBS! ! b: b , ,. II d II r' Ii <f _t_ jj th r - ""-"'' •~¥ ~ ~ '' I I ~ ,, , , . THOS. ROGERS , 1 \ sineo the great.rod. uctiou in ,p ices, "_·hioh took plllXle • ·"' .. .'..lt ,it ve_ ev.e , m P. ove su "-' ,, DI E\. mirl, se eQt' !hree lU.'61111and eio-ht.. hun<lt'l!cl an~ of i11 r ••i . tlie e"l . l\ of t;bR II vy. Con• and remova li<>yond the hm,ts .of t ,eUnited State, th 20th "·t·'" • ~ ll b Id l 
It ear est de ·s re however cliat ' ~ !' - ,,, .. " r II I • I f lb " rs Rl)CEtVING- and onniul; a \-ery lari;• e.nd on e. . ""=01."'l'"" <an °":-' ll'l O • 0 ower pcca~.• 0?, .. ·~ )llY u ' L ' ' . si ~1-11)1ie d~llars ar!d lifsy-,1iu .. ce11,lri, . 7,0.,273_, . i.ra a.re$pQll.d~i to the 1·ecom-menda,1(!D,, ur a~- 0 a s~c l neg roes, ma,at 0-•· ~r persons O co r gcnero1 ""ortment of I .... ~~ ' ! thau h1' neighbors paid for their i;oods, pu.ro11oserl 
it m oct be Tii,irtd u ceS$ary to retort-to th\S '!!Gil' 59) wnH·h amounf wrth ·t!ie l:lalance nf t i . . . •"· , f ( .,,ht of theru _ cao(ured by vouels of tho United State•, os r)lay , ·• .,,,...r-.rr -. 0 _.;.;. .... .A.,.,. tour weoks ,..~0 • ..J!ru:k!t_ lmi. _ • · .no,·9 
Dr. TELLER'S i;ro ~ <l'Qtk 
for tbe·m1M·riet,, or tl.l,.;~ ouO.! 
to;nplotiu.g aln.rri~ge -ZC 
page• foll or tL4T~S, j,,iO'f last alforoa[Jve. ' ' • l' · h d , '' L• · ·• ,orizu.g '"-" 0 ":!15'~uc !OQ.\l €to _ ,. : b• deliveded to tire marshal of the diftrlcl into ~ J ~ -1.A.r:.it 
.• ,., . . I" ae:ven,teeri , 11, 1,un sev~ n un re.~ oad le.n taous The pro~ress which bo been made 10fXeeut1ng which u,~y are brou ht· "and t • poin\ 0 ,Jpor GROGERIES, QlJBENSW AR,E. HAR-DV A'.!fE , · Sba,,,t!I! Sl\?Wlt>l! . 
, . When Congr~Sll roet ~" 1?ecembcr la3t, t ,e bu • irnd one hundred- and fonrtPe~, dellur~ ~nd :wen this autbori~y, i &tl{teri i · 0 ,·e - of_ ~ Sec person or pe rsoue r~idrng µppn lli~ co~s~ gf A(· , BOfJTS, SllOES, H,fTS, CAPS · Ql! EVERY ,;;tatlt; ~n1 new_Mt st;los, nnd at less 
e neSJ of tbie to,untr_Y h,,d JU~ been ~•l~lled by ty seve,1 ceuts tl'I, 11 'I 14 ~ 7 rem1111,rng rn tbe retn,y of tlie ~ a~y. 1 cone r wilh btril m.-tHe rlcb , a,r,agont or s'geot• for ;eceivi11gtbe fgrooe, ND BON.I>! ETS. Also, - . ' th!l.n tho cost of rmpor\,i.t10~. . r. 
?09 ?f. ~ OS PetLOd,cal revul tons, which are be treasurJ nt t commence, nt f the year, opinion, lhat..-!' _flreater n1tmber of this cla s p mu lolt6es or ~•rsons of color, delivered ¥.om. on R Ti:.;\ l ))(·MADE} 01', TI-II NG! ,no,· 9 '\ A RN)'R Mr'T,T.t,11: 8 · 
inev,~_ple cpi\sequenee <if ~ tr u,!sound anrl ""'i' ~ad an a g ~ate for t_he sen-i<,,,_ Q'! ye:'r f vessels is ne • ,Bl'ry,,.for the P!/"rQOSd of prelecling boa•;d ,.,...,els soi zed ,iri the prQsecaHon of the slave All ~f 1vhicb )lhs been pl\rchas9d ntJow :wnter mnrlr, , 'j'cH Yolll' Neighbor~ 
rxava~ant S} tern of bank cr,e<),ts a~d •n~ated e, g~y- ven mtlhon moe bund;ed ano ghty in a more ef!rc,el)t tjl:;lnfier t~e per~ons ond pro· vade hy commander• ot the Unitcd ·Staie• aqne n-U wit ll.~ sold unu,uort.r, low in exobang,, for P.• h._ mo call at W ARNI:tt MILLE1l' -for 11.J.1 their j 
ourrcn".J· WHti "I ti,~ i,lements ot nat1oi1.,1 th ree thou nd mu bai>dred and e,rb y hr~~ per Cy of Americl!ll chizens.on the .IJ.ig_h s~as, \llld Vt&sel•. "' • . Du!t•r, E [ms, Corn, Wheo.t Rye, Oats, Turkoy• 'lin,d 1. itPl>d., •• , he •• 11. tho e1Ienpest ill town. nov9 
· ~5 ca.n..ts-se:i: to dU 1,Ia.rtc 
undl,r 111;1, l;y c.a'.1, p~t 
paic!. ~0,000 oopie, ,old th<> 
p8 year. The single mar-
ried, Jltlld lh6 wnrried hv.P-
JJ)' , A le turo on love, ol 
ho,;w t.o chnoee &' tu1.itn~t"; a,· 
C"olllploto work OC'Dl1d.wlloty , 
II wnl:ains h undrc<lo of dl>C-
~- ealtlr10 ah~_ od nee, o'. m,.n,1f'_'G"tures were•. u,- dollars nnd _eiab.tv•slx.ceuts, ($87_,.DS3_,983"86. ) _in ·fo roia-a .eounl<ie"' as ,well aS>in g· u:mli'na more. ', :A <l!' bl lm_. med1>,1e_ly aro_ee as th e l,.uc c_oulryo,• Cbrnk~ns. ,, ,I < ; ' I d d f 1 bl d . t "'d' J • ,,., .,. ¢ ~ f ..,.. t r ht t I Gi\·e U3 a. _c,;t-11 a a .. l!!eO if 9 cB.t.t be01t t.1\8 sma 1 pen e ,_qor •1 c, Q pu IC an pr,v,, e eQJerpri~os The publtc expendi\ures durrng th• . fiscal t!ffeelilall}'Ont own. ca.:,sta... li~O'r'd-ingly recoip - . ,on C l s a~ . 1-,. qu,re c[,.ar from rJ_• t!•~f1• 'V7llag.oe nl'Ound, sucli !IS ll!a onsburi, Ml. Verpon, 
rere a. u1e.d, il thousand of lahC>.reIS weri;de- rear ending June 30, 1&58, !)rrlounted to eig-hty· mend the passeue f a'i! act fpr tbis urpole. ti 41 li)e Pres1d4l1Jt w••·i'u.lhorlz.o.d .. to pr.~.v.rde .. f'o Utica~ .Ee. - - . 
prived of employmen,t .,'!•l1d r duced to w&o.l~ one mill.-on fl•e 1\undred &nd ewhty- fiye t ou~· Tiro • • " · , , 0 -• ; t · 1 f ll lh "!l(e:k.El.!'~"'g~luµpprt ,and r:'movol of th •se W-ilile ranite ~re 5b cents & aet{; fine 13J'r.up V ·versa! (lis' ress orevBileJ amOQ" !h~ c<>ml,Iljlr• . ct •· d d 1 '· ~ d II d , ~11g esl1'!1's cout.arne JU t,,e -~por o t e n~gr.o•=P till lie ume o? th~tr dollv, .. v to.t e ~;Lua...,,. g"tlun; htgh ""lor.o<Lnl.~iJ). lk!fil.neLJ,2! 
, • ~] ~ ~ • n;, d 1n~chn.n°~111 thitieA' an s '"' . DI• re an< t,_xty se•e•) 0 ar nn Sl',,l:tHary oi tbe }nt,irinr especi11!Ty those in re. Ilg n. car Lh.e ceast o Africa; b11t po ex~•••• pro• cent• per yn.rd; Figim,:d -.n;,;!i,h M'8\>inoi:ll¾; doublr> c*1~.' rpa.n~ ~c .ar, P'r,k\~ .. · ~ ", th seventy ~tx c_ents, ( 81.585.667 76,) of which gnrd to.tb.e.di• s · r, ef the public",domaifl.lb vision ,w•• made. for tholr p.;;lect\on,,;11d-•'!J'POjl width; good brrtwn J\luolllli at 6¼ oc~t,; and all 
is_revu s,on 1vas . .!' • .. more sev~ l tn ~ mne mitt,cin s,x hundred. and eigbt>t fotn \nou,. pension Rnd bo un y,land sy t"!Om, the poliily tp~ .aft~r tlJ1')! had. re'!i>l•~d .the place Q[ their d!"'tili'I- other goads at lo"lf priO"e•. " 
,nltetl Stf1te3, eca!lsesnm,ar conses a prod n a?d nve_hun<lred nnd tlmty se,·cn dtl!lars and wards the Iruiiuns, nci the llJQendment of our tioJ>- .Sli!l ) an ?gent .was .ln b., appo.intedtf!J•· Overcqat, 3,50; GoodN'eef8 i,a:: 
pel tire '.'ke d ~plora.bie effects -thJ. aabpu~ th ~ nrnetv mne cents (9,6lH,537 99) were applied 10 pa\elib l~w-a, afe -;,.orthy of the serioos oonsidera- ceiv th~m in Afri~a; and . it co u ld not !i.a.ywbeen Po.nts 0.1,all price• from i;f,50 t<>:t-9,tiu. 
',Qmme~c,a.l natwns efEurope . .All W;ere e!qle the p11ymen.t of th e pobhc debt and the redemp- . f Ca sP1>posed ~hat Congress luteoded he shoui<I de"ser i\fart1nsburg, oet2.6 , • , 
~ienci~g sad re,·eraes at tbo saaie mo.rnent. Oar tion ot treasury notes with the' ln'terest thereo n er~t1C?-0 0 rea · . : ,. . . , them at the 1noment \hey were recei:ved, a..nd tun1 ~ ·-•----..... ·~-...,.,-=-~ -rr==-c--,-~ 
roannfact r~s ever:wh~re suffer d snerefy? n(Jt leaving in tlic treasury on July !, 1858, being . The Pas~ O_f!ice Department occ.up. ~ pos,- them loose on t~ot lnho•p_itab)e oOii•t to perish fo D~OTS- .i\..:i,-1) -$DOES. 
bec:iuse o_ \hQ _recent redo91,iqn in the tariff of t_he the commencement :>f the preseqt 6,..,aJ year llOn ~ery rl,tT,icent from. t~at ot ~he o_tq~r oe par.t• want of food, or to.. bwo'.ne -again the-vlc;~m,. q 
duties oa uuporlJ,, but beca_u e.th re ,was no de · si:cmillion three hundred and ni ty eig!il thou,- ments. F.o.r many yea,s _it was the ~'.cy of the t\te slave trade. Had !h,s Ii eu fin, lutentwn, of 
roand at any pnco for th<HI' pro uct1ous. The ond three hun(lc~cl and sixteen dolfa s urrd t government to render tb,s a selfaosta.1mng <le- Gnngr8!!s, the employment or an ngent oo reoe,v 
people ef<! oblig_ed to restric~ themselves, in cents, ($6,398,316 l_Q.) r en partmo9t; and if tbis cannot now be accomplish th~m, who is ,cqnirod to reside ou the cg_~•t, w~• 
their yurcbases, to articles of prime necessity.- The receipts into the treasury dnriug the first ed, in the presen.t conditio,._ of the eountFJ,., we uooeces•~ry, " nd ~hey ;tn1~~t ,have b':i°f [anded h~ 
lo the g<>0~al~os1ration of btismess, tbe 1ro11 I' a:1rter of the present fiscal •e~r commencing ought to make a~ ru,ar an approdch to it as m~y our,ve••<;.:· ~nyw ~drethlllf• t.neal '1 ahn el~ 1'xpto~o 
, "' d·,r 1 · I ' 7 ' '-Ii b • bl t9 t le suuerrngs no o a e w 1 c \V-OU u cer a1n• 
!Jl&t'.lufacturers tn ,,,e, n,states rrobab y suf:ar- t e !st July, 185, includJng one hlllf of tl!e e practtca :· ·:· ly await them. • 
ed more than ~ny ?ther class, and much dest,tu• loan of t\,Veoty millions of dollars, with the Th,e Po_st1J1a•ter _General is placed iq a mosl , l'ifr . ,Monroe, in bi.a.special message of 17th De: 
• tioo was tl)e !lleyitable .cmilj.eque,.cl!, :1mttng 11 premium apon it, !'nth9r.ized by the &ct of !4Jh embarraesing po ition by the e;<istiag laws. He comber, 1819,.at. the first session after.the act was 
great numbe! f ':l<otkmen ':'ll.o hlld been_e?')pl~y- Jun.e, _1868, were iwemy five millioa two hundred i• obliged to carry these .into effect • . He has no passed, all11o~nced to . Cong;ross wb~t, in his opf n-
edoin this useful brahch of t"l)Qll8trr. There ~oll,ld an,d thir\y tlionsana eiglit hgndreu a.Rd seventy other alternative. He finds, however, that this ion, _was it• trua .con~tru<1..tlon. He believed it to_ 
be no s•ipply where there was no demand. To nine dollars and forty six cente, {$25, 2:JP,879 cannot lie done without heavy demands upo,n tbe ~• h,s duty under ,t, to folio.'~ these unfortunates 
preeebt au example, th.ere could_ be no demn.nd •!6,) und lbe estima.,ed receipts for the remain- treasury over and above what is received for rnt~ -Africa, •rnd ma~e P:0v1•10~ for th:era. lh<>re, 
for railroad iron. aft~r our mngn,ficent syst-e11; of inJ;!" three qa11rte,s to the 30th June, 1859, from postage; and these have b.een prog,·essively in untcl they st!0111~ be obi~ 10 pro7 ,d':fortl:emselves. 
tail roads, extendio~ 1ts benefits to every portion ord ioary sources, ore thirty ei/!ht million five creasin11 from yearJo ve11r until they amounted 2" commuf'cot,~grl tth• 1rnterprcJ•t1~: hold 1t• act to 
• f tbe Uuion, !tad' been brought to a dead pause. hundred thousand dollars, ($38,500,000,) mak• for the last fiseal year ;ndin" on th~-30th June, t 0 '.'~resds, 16t 81~t•t a_ 61°mle dou ~ eendeln• h Jt d f · • • h h b 1 b r d 1858 h ~ ~ll" d h lf f er a.me as o Is rno in en an mramng. an le ibe s&me conseqnenees n•e resu e rom stm- mg, w,I t e a n_n~e e,ore state , no aggre· , to mo_re ~ ~n ,o_or m, ions an a n o submitted the questiou to them, so that they might, 
ilar c11ases to many other branches of useful vate of seventy m,lhon one hundred nod twenty dollar,; whilst ti ts estimated that for the present "should it be deemed advisable amend ·the same 
~annfactnrcs. It ~a self.e~ident that ,where !here nioe thousand one hundred and ninety fioa do!• fiscal year they will amount to $6,290,000,- before rurther proceeding• are h;d unde~ it,f' No-
Ill n o" at:ilit;v to purchase mal!ufacluti!d articles, J'lll'!I and fifty 8ix ceoh, f$7-0,J29,195 56.J These sums are excluehe of the &noual appro thing wu done hy Congr••• Lo Ntpl& n the a.ct, 
.- : Doq't an <.:ome at Once I B lH•'REil.lE~JBER, a,t the slore room formorl.y oecu~ic!l by Walter Smith, m y bs-fou.od E.r,st. 
<er_n~n[!g Ir--,r:nemn<le ~ 
Conr,o Boets from $ ,QO to $3,26. 
:Kip do dn ,~O to ;f, Tb, 
CILlf oo do • ;r:,. to 4,liO. 
Youths do do· 1; 20 tb 2,00. 
Iloy!s do ! do.,~- 2,00 to 2,75. ~ 
· MEN, WGMIDI AND 6'HIL-W.E.-..'S SHOES, ,. 
Co,irso nd filn , i11. the SlJJD&1) !]>&rt!Q 
' :Stow P...o.om_ nearly - opposito Mr. Wo9cl\1r,idge'• 
S ore W eat siJe, l'd:iJn street. : · 
oct26 ., A DONA--LDSON. 
s. C, Hams 1tnd Beef. 
A P!tIME LOT of 1'. • Ilnms and Bocf, oonstant-ly on hand and f_pr sa!o by . 
je 29 GEORGE & FAY, 
_ Gum Drops. 300 DOXES a,,so,ted Ou m Drop,, j~jt rcceh·od 
andforsaleby GEORGE 1' r.AYt 
__ . October 5th. _ _ 
Premium no~t an Sltoe Store. 
, . MI (,L.&_n. & ¥~ ITU · 
H A VE the ph,asnre of f\<lt10µn oi ng to heir cus-tomers on"d th f1n'\:..He, ttta.t tJloy hl\ve heen 
w~tdod tba ·FIRST PRE:l!fUM by the no eona-
ty F>Lir o[ 1858, for the be,~-ooeo q Boot, o.nd Sb-oos 
cf their own ma.pufot.'f.nr~. lI:nlug buiit n.u addi-
tion to our Storo. :a.oa:m, forma.nufa.oturing purposes, 
and filled it with first clii;ss workmon, wo are pro-
pa.red to d9 Rll .kinda, of c tom work in the boat 
mann(>r, It will be ~ur n.im to work none but pr m:e 
a.tock, ,ad will wa.rrnnt all of our ow-n,. 19;1.nqJnotnre, 
We desire to call the spe.cia attention nf the Lo.-
die, to Olli' Fifle Kid Ile,led Boot,, anll La,,tl••rr He<l-
~d G(,i~r,, at!d the R.ttentiorl of the gentlemen to 
our Fino Sowed n!ld Pogged Boou,. 
• In a.ddition t,o our own work wB· nre no-.r receiving 
from the best En.stern ManUfu.cturon a oolD.pleto 
stnol< of well mode .Boots aud Sho••• su ltible for 
winter weo.r, embraeiD!l nll of the 1st.est sty Its, wbieb 
we..no~. offer r..t ibe_ low~a.l oc.i'~ r::.tos ff:.?d 1e.spe0Lful .. 
ly sohc1t an oxam1n~tld"'l_ ' · 
Yllf 111:R & WfH:r,,J; 
Nt, 3 MilJor ~i!ding, 
Octi2 ! Q~~*• "l(enyon Hou,e. 
•' · W. ff, Oheese, 
THJ3 pl,ice to b11; prime 'Wostet·n Reserve Cbees, in ll''rg~ or small quantities, i, nt 
.i• 29 GROR<lR & FA?. 
, Pure Liqnot•• 
lUE have on band a go 4.Bllsortmcnt of Puro Li-
\lf - quon for me-:lieinal r-nrposes. · 
• ?P GEC'ltGE ~ tA-r. 
rau never Lofore pu lished-w1ma11ted to l!ll" 'l'O ~h 
three Limes Lbe a.Olcuot n.sk.od £or· U, 25 tt,.nt~ in 
apeole or t>-O !t.a.gG •tanlp.a, enc1u3od, wu1: secure o 
copy by r-eutrn rua.il, · : · · 
Addroee, J. TELLFR, M. D, 
Nov. 5 Bo1>v, r Et., Albany, N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pills, $1 o. box, with fuU 
diroctlons. !11:11-rlod 1:idlo, ehon!J no• u:o th,m,-
·Scn~ by mail. 
CA.UT ION. 
Th,,. Put, U<>~~ i.ot te t kM b-'i f;,,r.<tl.<, tli.1,og 
th" l!'TRS'/' 'I'IfHE8 -J!Q.V Z'!I:1 oJ reg1ui11c3, •• 
tMy m·, 1u.T'e lo bring on Jlitcar ,·i«ae,1but (it any oi/&.or . 
ti1..--i1.: t~O'J r.:rc safe. .. • • • 
lu ~n case, of 'N ecvou, \i.ucl Spiun l Affootlon, 
l'o.iu in too Baek \l.nd Limbs, Fatigue on ,light axer-' 
tion, PalpiWio:, of the lloart, Uysterio• aud ;\'bit.• . 
these Pills wlll effect a curo when all •cl!•'t means' 
ba,·e failod; and although s powerful 'te~edy, do-
nor contain iron, calomol, n.nth:ool!Y, o·:: aoythlng 
hurtful to the eon tltution. · 
THE FIRS;:{' GU. 
NOT PROM RBP:K_j1'G KA A8) BUT l'ROK 
W OAQ.Wa~ d Block. r 
THE R E . 1 • ,'J'.H E . G II EA T R (JS II! 
· ·.,U¼GAIN'-·l -•8,llRGH 'SI , 
·.c,-. -~g A.B.N LD · ' I S ju,t in roculpf, of 11, frosh supply of th se olju.p' goods . Cume and satisfy yourl!'oh·e,, nd 18l"~ 
20 p6r cent. in your purcba.&(H!1, having t.he bee-t )' 
cheppest and greatest- variety of goodi! over off,)r t,•! 
in Lil.is cit.r. Come and !et:i. "", 
.ortu o. ~- ~ n 
._. , , ~I ,., I 
... ~ .... : ),,. -r. ":."::: 
"~~- .. .,_ ., ... 
i'. YER~:ON Bt'Sll'l'ESS. 
.--·--JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OP:-l'lCE-Uf WA.nD'S IIEW B'OUDlNG, 
Jfount Vernon, Ohio. 
lfn.11:tf. 
,J. '1V. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GJ..AZIER, 
IT. VERNON, omo. 
SHOP-Corner Norton •nd Frederick Streets. 
p-- All orders promptly n.lien.dcd t?. Especi,J 
attention g'iven to Hou.so Pn.1nttng, Glo..'Ling and 
Shutter Paioting. Rugn 
J, llf. D R'Jl. C, '!:, BRVAl'T, 
DRS, BURR ilND RRY~T, 
)101.:NT VEll.N0::-1 OIIIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OFF1CH-South-wceteorncr o!Mnin n.n<l Chestnut Streets. Re idcnco of Dr. Burr, at bis old 
home: Rryn.nt. corner Cbcetnut nod Mcchnnie street, 
opposite Sewall Orf\y and John CooJ)el". &u,r31 
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
OJfiet. ait Ptrctofore on Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL opeTJ1.t.ion11 wauan~cd, and nono _hut tho best mntcrials u,ed. With Rn expenonce of H 
tears constant prn.ctiee, Rnd a.n 11.cqunintn.nce with a!J 
liP Joto improvements ln tho a.rt, he fl.atlen himself 
aµ11hle of civing entiro P:alisfaction. MH.:V 5. 
SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
~fanufncturor and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
l\~Qr/on'• MiU1J, Mt. Vt:rnon, O. 
ALL kinds of work consta-ntly on band and war-ronled. AU orders prom~tly exocutod. 
M~y ~~:-tf_. ~~-----=-------
--CJty Insu1"a11ce. Company, 
Of' CLEVP.I.AND, O.DIO, W [LL lXSURB 1luilding•, !Iler handi,o nod other Personal Propeoty, ngainst loss by Fire. 
Also, lbe Monarch Fire flnd Liro Assura.nco Cotn-
p•ny of London, Ca.pita] $ l.000.000, will insure •· 
g11inst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Ai:ent, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0.N MAIN STREET, HOUNT V.BR..'tOlf1 OHIO. 
HEN"RY w ARNER, .................. PROl'JU"ETOR. 
HAYING lensed the above o!,1 nn<l well-known Public Ilouso, I rospectfullf inform my friends 
11nrl tro.veling public thnt I nm pt epa.red to ontertoin 
nll those who mo.y fa \~or mo with. their patronage to 
U10ir entire so.ti.~f:1.ction. Tho Ilouse has boen thor-
oughly rono,nted, rc-pn.intod nnd ro-furnishod. Eve-
1ry thinl?' thr ...... C\.l'ket nfford::i, thn.t is sensonnble end 
~ood, will Lo sen•od up for my guests in tho bcs:it 
sl_vle. I wou\J invite the pn.trono.ge of the old pat-
.rons of the Ilouao and the public in general. 
mny29:lr. H. WARNER. 
FaI"m tor Sale, TO prnon11 wisfting to buy o. homo!;tc.n.<l of about Ol\'E HUDRED ACRES o.n opportunity io now 
offered. Said premi•c• nre distant about 2~ miles 
from- Mount Yernou, and on the road le&ding from 
tbenco to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert G ilcre". About Mty aero• nre under good 
cultivation, rosiduo well timbered; also Uouse, Or-
thn.rd. Rprin~s, &c., necessnry to mako @aid fn.rm 11 
de11irable re:::.idenco. ,vill bo sold on terms to suit 
purchal'ler~. 
• TRn. l:tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
-Rem0"1'ed to Woodward Block, 
. J. 1UcCORJ.UIC1'., RP.!':PECTFULLY informs U,aciti,cns of Mount Vernon and \'icinity, thtLt be hos rcmo,·od to 
1\'001hYnrd Block, i!econd story, whero ho will n.1-
wnys keep on hand ilo lnr~o n.nd oboice stock of 
RT.EGA.NT FURNITURE, 
Sncb n~ Ilurcnui:i, Dcdetcadt', Sofo.P:, Chnlrs, Toto-n-
tctes, "'hn.t-nots, WRFhstnntls, Sidob:>:1.rds, Dook. 
c1t~es, &c., &.c., all of which nro mado of the best 
m:1terinl. Ancl fioi~herl in n. l't1perior st:vle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I 3m still prepRrod to n.ceommodnte those wishing 
Coffin~ or n ttcndnuce wilb a Il~arso; and will keep 
on bn.nu n.od make to order Coffins of all sizes ond 
4escriptions, with prices oorrc~ponding to tho quali-
ty, 
I re,pectfull'-d iovite tbo P"tronage of tho public, 
nd l n.m determined tbl\.t my work sbflll gh•f!o en.tis-
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mn.y 5:tf. STOVES_!_S_T_O_V_E~,S-'_!! __ _ 
CALL UPON 
lU, C. FURLONG&. SAVAGE 
FOR l,JTOVES! TITERE you can got Stoves for Cooking, th1tt nro ('If homo m"'nufacturo. Como nnd encourage 
honio indu.:1try Rnd get something that will do yon 
service n.nd cnn bo replaced if a plate should ha:ppon 
to get broke, without loosing tho wholo ato¥e, bo-
cnuse it wns ru!ldo East. Tho Pi\rlor Cook is n. sto\~e 
for a sm,ill family-tho best in nso. 'l'bo King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility o.nd conYe11ienco. 
1\ .. e hn.vo sto,·es for Pn..rlors, School Ilouaes nnd 
Churches, of different sizes n.nd styles which n.ro 
be,n-y pbt.o that ,vill not burn out tho first firo th:>t 
f:.i built in them. 
So como nnd buy; pilch in your corn, onts, pota-
toes, wbe:1.t, npplea, old iron, fire woocl, SD8penrled 
currency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. :Mt. Vernon, O. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
llmrni11y l111ikliu9, .iJfouJtt T"'ernuu, Oltio. 
T ITE umlersiµne<l respocttully informs bis friends ,-nd tho publio genor&!ly, that lie ia agent for 
tho Collowiag sound and woll established lnsuranco 
t'!ompaoiott: 
Tho Cle1·clnnd Mutual Insurance Company; 
The "·nsbin:rton Union Insurance Company; 
The Stnto ~ktual Fire and Marino Insuranoo Co. 
of Penniaylvania; 
And that ho is <>lso agent for the sale of Ibo fol. 
lowing Real Edtato: 
820 acres of vn.luaulo land situ:i.to ,oven miles 
ooutb of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO o.cro• of land aituata in Morris townohip, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
1.10 acres of land sltuo.te in PlMst\Jlt township, 
Knox county, Ohio. Il. D. BANNING. 
je. 9, 1857. _ 
----T~h_I"_e_s_l_1_l1_1_g.....,.n~1-a-c~h:-cc-1n_e_s_. __ _ 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
l<rn.u/acturcrr of Tlu·cahing Hachit1e8, toitk Stuart' 
Putcnt a~lebrntecl Separator anll <Jleancr. 
TllIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in oon-struction, nnd perfoct in its oporntion or !'ny ma-
chino that b~ ever eomo under our obsen·nt1on, and 
the lcnst liable to get out of repnir. 
\Vith this Sepa.rntor we UIO the Ohio Rorie Potter, 
'"nich is.tloublo gas.red a.n<.l very strong. Also, tlie 
Jft. 1 .. trnu1i Po,cer, n. single geared power, simple in 
hi: conclfuctioo a.nd runs very light and onsy; ea11y 
to lo:i.<l and light to boul. Also, tho Tumbling Sbnft 
Power, running with tumbling sb~fts, 20 inch cylin. 
de't' o, "'ood mn.chinc, vory bnrd to bo boat f.or ease io 
run'niu°g, or nmonnt nnd perfection of wo-r-k done. 
Also, tho E.teolsio.r Power, o. singla geared machine, 
wbicb wo fitted up the lfLSt season, and, upon trial, 
provos to be uuaeellcd by n.ny powor in ue&. It is 
,imple, sub•t"ntiol and ,ho lighto•t running of any 
in our knowledge. 
With tho above Powers nnd Separators we use tho 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just t<l suit purohnser1.-
All work warranted. Repo.iring done with noatneu 
nnd despatch. 
Tbe1ub!cribers would ,ie.y that they havo mti:cbinee 
conetn.ntly on band, a.nd are better prepti.red than ever 
to l!11pply their eu!tomeu with any thing in their line., 
eithor Tbre!-:bing Ma.chines or olhor ma.chinos; Cast 
Plowe., Long'e lo.test irnprovod. Also, llison l>lows, 
the crest patent. Also, Stool Plows, the Columbus 
Pn.t.enL Also, tbo Graham PQ.teot, the uno:xcellod. 
Aleo the Furlong Pattern, hard to beat. Cultiva.tors, 
Rog~r'• ScJf.Shnrpcning Stool 'l'cctb. Ilitron'a Corn 
rlantere and various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of 11tovos. 
The Parlor Cook, tho premium stove.. !!.'he No. 4 nn<i 
No. b, a.ir tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooml!I and Sobool 
l:]oueoa. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These nre 
iood S~V(,1, and those purchasing bore can always 
aet new piecos when any fail. 
Sle1gh Shoe, of s.e~era.l different sizes on band.-
fire Dog,, different eisee, and Window Weights, nnd 
hi fact a.I most anything w1>ntod by tbo peoplo can be 
bad on short. notice, n.s wo hn.ve facilitios for mR.nu-
f .. cturing to order. Our Foundry nnd Machine Shop 
bin succevaful operation, and our inteuLion ia to make 
It moot the wants of tho people, nod give out good 
work. Furlong Foun,lry little woat of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. \'ernon, Ohio. 
J 11n. 6. J\I. C, FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
A Good KnU-e. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTEN HOLM 
Pocket Knivoa-o.n entire new etock-wa..rran.t• 
,tl q•nuine, l\t WHITE'S BOOK STORE. 
Lemons And Oranges, 
25 BOXES Lemons nnd Or!l,nges, just reodved 8.od for so.le by GEORGE &; FAY. 
Harness and Saddles, 
A LARGE stook of Harness Loather and Skirt-Ing just reoei ,ed and for sale at low cash 
prices, at tb e 5boe and Leather Store o~ 
Nov. %-i. MILLER ct Wllll'E, 
. MT. YEH.NO~ DUSiNESS. 
~ FlJRNI lJRE 
'f HE subscribo.r is now openi; I" at the old l!itand 
fo·rmerly occupied by it. n"'ougbh.n, the be!!t 
a1.d c.hoopeat ns2ortment of Furniture eTer offered in 
thi.s place, consisting, in p&rt, of Sofas, BC'reaus, 
Cent.re, Card nnd Common Tables; Looking Gl:tiIB68, 
Wash nod Candle Stands, ~fabogony, Cnncand Woocl 
Seat C.bairs, Cotta.go >tnd Commoa Bodetcnde, of ,·a. 
rious styles. Also, Bair, Cotton and Corn llll•k 
Mattrassos, Loungos, Loung& and Church Cushions. 
All work wnrra:11 tcd. 
Persons w!shing to purob.ase will do well to cn.11 
and examine beforo purch&Sing eJ!l'0whcrc. 
WA..~Ti-;o-Cherry and Walnut Lumber; also, Corn 
Ilm!k!, for whfob eiLher Caah or i,~uTnitu're will be 
paid. [nov. 10:lf.l W. C. WILLIS. 
THE END OF THE WORLD HAS not yet come, as many predicted it would, in the event of lho Cornet switching this mun-
dane sphere with its la.ii. So you mn.y prepare for 
your woridly wants n.s nforotime. To this enU 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would rc,poctfully inform his old friends nnd the 
publio goner~lly, tbn.l be has removed his stock of 
goods from his old stand to his new store- room on 
Main street, n. fow doors south of George's Grocery. 
llaving di , poMd of hi, old •tock almost e:<cluoivoly, 
be has visited lho Ea.stern cities n.nd bought n. large 
and entirely new ,took of goods, ombraoing a.II the 
most beautiful nod latest style, of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &.C., 
Which be is prepored to sell cbeap as the cben:ioet ! 
He has n.lso o. good n.!so.rtment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yo, offered in this ma.rkot nnd 
nt rcmarKnbly low rates. Ilis nSBortment of goods 
embrace all articles usunlly to be found io n Dry 
Goods Establishmont, and without ga.ssin~ o, blo,v-
ing, ho is Ueterminccl to sell his goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
.And therefore would invite all his old friends and 
o.s many new onos Bl! will cnll, to come a.n<l e.xnmine 
his goods bciforo purchnsiag clso\lb.cro. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds takon a, tho highest mnrke~ price. 
Juno 16:lf. JAMES BUTCITINSON. 
. Corn. Bask..es1;s. LAltGJ,; AND SMALL, nil kinds, ½, I, and I! bushel. Patent Sto.vo Baskets will wen.r lon"cr 
than nny other kind. Round Splint Onk Bnsk:ts 
Willow, Cloth and Markot Bnskcts, good assortment'. 
,voodon ,vnrc, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Sugar o.nd 
Flour Boxes,&•., &o. soptl4 O. M. AlU.-OLD. 
LIVERY S ABLE, 
T. Bart1e1;"t, 
TAKES plonsuro in nn. ~~ nouncing to the citi-
zens of Mt. Vernon that he 
bns resumed the Livery businosff, in this city, at the 
old stu.nrl, west of Dc:a.m c:b Mtn.d's store, whore he 
will keep for h iro the best Carrin.gcs, Iluggies, ll.ock-
awn.ys, ttc., n.ntl tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wir:b to t:1ke n. ride or drive1 bc:tr in mind thl\t 
"honest 1'im" ia nlways on hA.nd to attend to your 
want.,. je8:tf 
Fire I Fire I Fire! ! 
TUE DEVOURING ELEMENT bas again visited onr quiet eity, at 11oondn.y, nnd h.1-s laid wo.ste 
one uf onr Temples dedicntecl to tho worship of the 
Most llli:h-tho 1st Presbytorinn Church. 
The efforts of our citizens, and the ekill of our 
Firo Compnnics havo been ha.filed, und smouldoring 
ruins tut.Irk tho spot where once n noble edifice ren.r. 
ad a.loft its dome n.nd spire, pointing to the "Ilouse 
not made with ha.nds,JJ n.boYo. 
'£he only ,ure protoction again,t casualtieS by firo, 
Is to Get InsnI"ed ! ! I 
CAI,t, AT 'l'HE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
Tbo following estn.blishcd n.nd rclfablc Compn.nios 
bayc their Agency nt ~ft. Vernon, nnd nre ready nt 
all times to o.ttend to the wants of tho public: 
CAPrTAL. 
A.::tna Insurance Co., liarlford, Corn., ....... $500,000 
Phoouix. Insuranco Co., '" " ........ 200,000 
Merchant's Insnrnnco Co., Ilo.rtford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Homo Insurance Co., New York City, •.•..•.••• 300,000 
QuRkor City Fire Insurance Co., Pbila ......... 300,000 
Merchn.nt's Insnranco Co., Phila.., .•....•.•...... 200,000 
Briclgport " " Conn., ••....•.••..•.• 300,000 
Tho above nre all Ca,k Compt>nies of tho first 
standing, and ba\"'O complied in foll with tho lnws of 
Ohio. 
'rho undersigned o.ro also 'Prermred to issue Poli• 
cies in ~ho following run.Loria.ls: On Caah or Mutual 
plan, as may ho desired: 
Ashland, of Asblnnd, O., Capital, .............. $ t 50,000 
Riohland, l\In.n•6eld. 0- " ............ . 100,000 
Muskingum, Zt\ncsvillo, 0. " •............ 100,000 
All lossc, will be equitobly aod promptly adjusted 
and PA ID, ot t!Je General Insura.ncc Offico of the 
foregoing Companies, corner Msin and Ches.tout Sts., 
lilt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attornoy At Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT, VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON re•pect-~ fully informs tbo public and his 
friend, thnt ho continue, to mnnufac- --""'---""-
turo Carrio.gee, Bn..rouohes, Rocks.ways, BnggioP., ,vn. 
gone, Sleighs nnd Chn.riots, in all their various .stylos 
of finiab nod proportion. 
All orders will be executed with str; t ngnrd to du-
rnbility and bonuty of fini.,b. Rep1tili vii al•• bcn.t-
tendod to on tho ruost reasonable terms: :\s I l1 8C in 
all my work tbo very be~t Ee:i.soned :itnff', and employ 
none but experienced mechnnics, I feel confident thnl 
o.ll who fu.vor me with their pa.tr0ll !L~e . will be perfeet 
ly 1,,t,isfied on a trial of their work. All ,ny wotk 
will be WRrran led. 
;a.,-- Pure:haserS nre rcquctte.d to gh·e men. cmll be-
Core buyingel•ewbcre. ~!or. %0:tf. 
Facts and Figures. I T IS A FACT, tho.t illiller & Wbito ha,e just re-coi ve<l the lllrgest stock. of Boot a ever brought 
to Mt Vernon. 
It 1·t a/act, thnt they n.ro selling them lower than 
over before sold in this market. 
LOOK A.T THE .FIGURES: 
They are selling 
Men's Course Boots from ............... !2,0013,16 
" Kip " ............... 2,50 3 165' 
" Calf " ....•.•........ 3,50 f>,00 
Boy's nncl Youth's thick & kip boot,., 1,25 2,40 
Women's thick nndcnlfln.ce boots, ... 1,00 l,50 
u fine lasting gn.iter.!,............. 95 l,~5 
Children'• shoo•,................. ... .... ... 20@ 95 
We invite all to call, look at the Doots, and .be con-
vinced that yon can so.ve money by buying at the 
Prem·um Boot aod Shoe Store of 
, cU9 MILLER & WIIIT.E. 
No. 102, 
1JfAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
l\IALTBY'S 
F1•esh Oyste1·s. 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unri\"'o.lled and celebrated choice planted 
llaltimoro Oysters, and am prep&red to offer to the 
tra,de inducements for the sea.son such as ba.vo never 
boon offered in this place. A constant supply a.lwJ\.ys 
on b~ncl. Dealers and families can obtain at a.11 
limes during tho season those choice Oyaters jn cans 
and hnlf cans-warranted frosh and sweet, and SU• 
porior in fl:.vor and quality. J. WEAVE?t. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1.tf 
Guusmitlalng. 
THE 1.rnderaig.ned takes the liberty of informing bis friend• nnd the publio generally, lbat ho b:i.s 
taken & shop in tho soul~ eido of the Market Uouse, 
Mt. Vernon, in the room formorly occupied by llr. 
Charpic, where ho is now ca.rrying on the above bus. 
inou in its d.i.fferent branches. Those wishiug guns 
ma.de or reps.ired, or a.nything else done in bia line 
a.re oordia.Uy invited to call, a.nd he hope-a by clO!!, 
n.ttention to business, a.od an earned desire to please 
be will be able to giva satisfaction to all who fave, 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM or 
aprl3 
Choice Flour. A CBOICE brand or D. Extra Flour, oonstantly on h<>nd and for s1>le by GEORGE & FAY. 
t;:u1n Drops. 
300 BOX.ES assorted Gum Drop'!, justzeoeived and fonGle by G'.EORGE .t- FAY, 
l\IT. V l·'.IC\rlS HUSl1~ 1,:.-.;s . 
it CITY Dill.JG ~TORE. S. W, LIPPITT, 
lJ,.holcsole utid Retail Dealer ;11, 
Drugs, Medicines, Pain1s, Oils, Glass, 
i\Ia.in street, opposit-e the J{enyon llouac, 
IH onut Yf':1non, Ohio. Jtill' Pure ,vioes and Liquors for .medicinal pur-
po.em1. oo- 6 
BOOKS! 
"VV~ITE 
Tias recently received a largo addition to hi• 
,tock of 
STA.ND ARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
J:HEOLOGICAT,, 
SClENTH?IC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOU~ BOOKS, 
Mony of which ~ere pu.rcha.scd a.t la.to trndo 
,ales nnd wlll be ,old nt reduced priooe,: 
Call nod examine at ,ign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
EK\"ELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great varioty, 
Ri WHITE'S, 
Sign or tho BIG DOOK. 
Ne,v C:arrJa,::-e and ,va,::-011 ,ljJiop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High StrcetB, opposite t!Le Epi,co-
pal Clwrch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSO-N, 
• RESPECTFULLY aonouncos to tro 
• 
citizens of Knox and tho sur-
roWlding counties that. he bns tnken tho 
well known s tn.nd, formerly oceupiotl by 
Craig ct- John~on. for tl10 purpose of 
carrying on tho Cnrriago n.nd ,vngon 1\fnkiog bus-
inesl!, v.·hero bo "ill keep on hiwd and mnnufo.cturo 
to ortler, all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,.WAGONS, &c. 
All his work will be mnde out o:~ 
t.he beat material, nnd wiJl lJe war-~·~ 
rnnted. He solicits tho patronn.-ge-----""'~illi!1~..Wlllil"' 
of bis old frioods and tbe public, assuring them that 
every effort on his part will ho ma.de lo give ontiro 
salfafaction. nov 2 
L. J.W:UN~'S 
LONE~ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( nrest Bille,) 2 dc,ors north of Ga1abici· Street, 
THE only place in the city where you co.n a.t n.r times, get the be•l, ckeai>est and latest •lJ1le11 of 
READY-HA.DE CLOTT(JN~l 1 
Also, Gentlemen'• Fur11i•hi11a Goods, Hats, Umb1·cllas, 
1.'rimks, t!:c., &:c. 
Plea!-:e call, before going elsewhere,n.nd mark well 
tho "SIGN OF 'l'llE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr.27.1857. 
AHERICAN EAGLE HILLS, 
FOOT OF n,rE STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
D . .AULD, Pr<>pr. 
1 WOULD re,peclf4lly inform lbe public that I b!l.ve con,ertefl the Sn.sh Fitctory into 
A FLOURING MU,L. 
And A.m now prepa.r&d to e3.ecut.c with promptness 
nll kinds of CusTo,-r ,von,;;:. I have in oporotion 
thceo of J. C. Reed's Iroprovod Portnble Grist Mills, 
and am manufacturing a ,·ery superior n.rlic_le of 
flour. Flour delb·eretl to any part of tho city free 
of cbn.rge. I shall also keep for sale ]\fiddlings, 
Brnnds, Shorts, «c .• &e. 
WHEAT WAXTED. 
The highest market price in en.sh pnid for good 
sound Wheat, delivered nl my Milisi in )It. Vernon, 
Ohio. [mnv181 D. AULD. 
T. P. J,"HE1'.fllCK. nongnT lU.Vl!(t. 
FllEDRICK & IRVINE, 
l\In.nnfa.cturers and Doa.lers in 
Boots an.cl. Shoes, 
ALSO nRAt<trnS lN 
HATS AND CAPS. 
BEG LEAVE to announce to the citizon• of Mt. Vernon -:1.nd vicinity that lhoy ba't'e entered in. 
to copa1·tne18hip in tho ftbo\·e business, nnd hn.ve 
just returned from the Bn.~torn cities, where they 
purchn.sed at the lowest en.sh rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HA TS, CAPS, &c., 
Which they nre onn.bled to offer to the publio at un-
ri.valfcd lov: prfcc:.•. Our ,;:tock of goods is entirely 
new, !tnd ivero bongbt. n.t 1:1ueh figures as enQ.bles us 
to s.ell nt much lL>wor prices thtin ordina1y. If you 
want hnr~f\in~ you are ad,·iEed to call o.t the-Boot, 
Shoe, Jlat anu Cup cstnbJishmont of 
. FREDRICK & IRVtNE, 
mny l~f __ Main -s t., opposite WsrneT Miller's. 
r· c. 1.,"f~. .JAMSFI A LA.SE. 
Nl•:W s .,sn FA.C'l'ORY, P C. LA~ r,: & CO. having got their New Fae-• Lory in operation, are now prepared to mo.nu~ 
facture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Oft.be best.matoria.l and in a. superior stylo of work-
manship. · 
Ornamental, Sebrol~, Trocery nnd Dracket Work 
ma.nufaotured to order, and Ril kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dor.e in the best manner, o.nd on short 
notice . .AH work wt\rranterl. Orders for every kind 
of w·ork nre soEcited nnd will be l'rompUy "tteudod 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLAUK'S Founclry, 
2nd story in front. jel5:y 
On !tJ.Yt\1:rY., ~J~~B0 ~ 4~nln, 
Wil,Ll,t.l.U S,\NDEB.SON, Jr., 
WOULD r .. peetfully inform the public that he has constn.ntly on band a fine stock of 
HORSES AND BUGGIES, 
Which be will let onl at as rcason,.blo rntes as any 
other establishment in tbo country. Thankful for 
past fa.vors, ho aoEcits o. cootinoanee of patronA.ge. 
July 28:ly. WU. SANDERSON, Jn. 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY I 
A LARGE, cbolco and nttraoUve stock, .. dnpted to fo.11 and win tor wear, just ree.oiyed and for 
sale at low rash prioes, at the Premium Boot and 
Shoe Store or [oct19) MIT.LEH. & WfilTE. 
The Largest and Cb ea pest Stock of' 
-=--=-~-:I3::----.C EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opend at the Shoo Store of 
Mnrob 30:tf MILLER & WRITE. 
Pape·r I I•aper ! . . 
A N entire new Stock BXTRA QUAUTY writing po. per of all si,es,just received by 
WIIITE. 
Dec. 30, Sign of the BIO BOOK. 
General Land Agency. 
D. c. MonGOllERY, . - IT. V.Eai:011, 01110. 
ENGAGED in ontenng Lan.ts, locat1og Land Ws:rrants a.nd m&king i.nvos~ents in Roa.I~•-
tate in Iowa. Kansas and Missouri; also, colleot:mg 
busi'nesa att~nded to; will start 11,bont the 1st of 
June next. 
References to William Dunbar, M. H. Mitohell, 
Samuel Iuael, Wm. J\IcClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W, 
Farquhar, O. Del&n~, W, R. Sapp,.R. C. Bur~, H. B, 
Curti,, Alex. C. ElhoU, and 1:J, Finch, Mt.\ ernon; 
U. Curti,, Keokuk, Iowa, 
March 23, lS58, tf, 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Sandusky, Hanstleld and Newa1·1, 
RAILROAD. 
~ijii ~t• Ji 
CIIANGE OF TiillR. 
.7b take effect Wed11csda17, .Feb, 3, 1858, 
GOING SOUTH. 
LEAVE. l\lail. Ac. No. l. Ae. No. 1. 
Sanclusky ..........•..... 11.55 AM 3,00 I'. M 
Monrocvillo, ............ 12,37 4,15 
Bnvana, .... . ........ ... .• 12,58 4,52 
Plymout!i, ................ J,29 5.48 
Shelby June ............. 1,53 6.30 
l\fo.nsfield " ............ 2,20 7 ,30 6,36 A. M 
Lexington, .............. . 2,4--4 7,20 
JJolloville, ...•.•.......... 2,57 7,4a 
!ndopond'ce, ............ 3,1 ij &.OS 
Frederick., ......... ...... 3,39 9.0:J 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,53 9,~2 
Utica, ..................... 4,25 10,~0 
Louis-rille, ............... 4,35 1 l ,05 
Roach Ncwnrk, ......... 4,55 P " 11,30 
GOING NORTII. · 
LEAVE. Mail. Ac. :No. 3. Ao. No. 4. 
Newark, ..... .. ..... ...•... 5,10 P:,, U,30 r•. II 
Louisville, ............... 5,32 1, t 0 
UticR, ••••••·•--···••·····• 5,43 1,30 
Mt. Vernon, .•........... 6,l!i 2,25 
Frederick, ...••...•..... .. 6,30 2.fi5 
Independence ........... 'T,01 4,00 
Belle,illo, ................ 7, 15 4,25 
Lexington, ............... ~,28 .t.,48 
Mansfield Junction, ... 8,20 8,1!> A. M 5,32 
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54 9,0~ 6,30 
Plymouth, .......•.. ...... 9,22 9 5~ 
Ifava.na,' ................•. 9,58 1 o',5b 
Monroeville •............ 10,22 ll.36 
Reach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 I,06 P. " 
GOING SOUTH.-
1\f~il Trnin, lon.ving Sandusky after tbo nrrh•nl of 
the train from Toledo at. 11.,55 A. M., connects nt 
M0:nsfiold with tr&.ins both east nnd wost; nnd n.t 
Newark with train n.rriving at Columbus at 7,40 P. 
ir., n.nd also with train tUriving at ,vhepling af.10,10 
P.H. 
Accommodo.tion Trnin. No. 1, loR..ving SR.ntlnsky n.t 
3,00 -P. M., connects at Shelby Jt1nction with trn.in 
for Columbus, n.nd nt .Mansfield with trO:in fvr Pitts-
burgh. 
Accommoda.tion Tr11in, No. 2, leaving Shelby Junc-
tion nt 5,15 A. u., connects aL Newtnk with trains a.r. 
riving n.t Columbu! at l,la P. lr.j also .._vith train nr. 
riving nt Wheeling n.t 4,30 "· "· 
GOING NORTH. 
Mail Trn.in, 1011.ving N ewnrk n.t 5, 10 P. M., connect~ 
at Maru;field with evening traius east o.nd weet, and 
at Sandusky will t.rain arriving at 1.'o]odo nt 2,30 A 1r. 
Aocommodation Train, No. 3, loo.ving Mu.os6eld ot 
S,15 A. ir., conr.-0cts n.t MonroeYillo with train arriv-
ing nt Toledo at l,]5 r. ir~ Pas:senJters lee.,.dng 
Clovelnnd a.t. il,00 A, M., by Southern Di-vision of C. 
& 1.1. R. R. make connl\ction with this tra.iu at Mon-
roeville and &rrh·o at Sandusky at 1,00 P • .u. 
Accommodn.tion Train, No, 4, lon.ving Newark 
12,30 P. lr., after arrivals of trn.ins from Columbus 
o.nd tho East, connects at l\!n.nsficld with 'l,rain 0R11t. 
tmd west; and nt Shelby Junction with train nrrh·-
ing at Clornland al 9,45 "· "· 
Fob. 9. J. W. WEBD, Sup't. 
Pitfsburgb, Fort Wayne & Chicago 
RAII.JROAD. 
Aii&&!&&JW 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
• Cnmwcucing on 1'1101day, )fay 26tlt, 18&1. P \SSENGER •rrnins will run daily, except Sun• days, as follows: 
Three Pnsscng~r 'l'r!l.i(ls lea.ve <lnity for" Cinciunn.ti, 
Indio.nnpo1s, Chien.go null points we.st, , · i7.: 
First Express lea,·cs Pittsburgh nt •........ 3 15 A. M. 
United Sl:.tcs Mail " .... ..... .. 9 00 
Second Express " ........... 2 15 P. ~r. 
RE·runNTNG: 
United States Mnil lcM·cs Crestline at. ... .4 45 A. l\f 
Fin;t Express •...•. 12 30 l'. 1\1 
Second E.xprcss ...... 10 39 " 
'rhcse Tra.ins ma.kc close connections nt Cre~tline 
with Trains for .Columbus, Dnyton, Cincinnati, Dclle-
fontaioe, IndiannpoliB, Terre Jfout, Evnnsvi11e, nnd 
all points on ran.els extending ,vest and Southwest 
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois nntl Kentucky, con. 
neetiog n.t Fort lVn.yne ,.-ith Lake Erie, ·waba-sh o.nd 
St. Loujg Railroad, for Loga.nspo1t, Lafayette, Dan. 
,·mo, Decatur, Spri.ngficltl, Bloomington, Alton and 
St. Louis. 
These Trains connect at Mansfield with Tro.ins on 
tho Mo.nsfield, Sandusky and Nownrk ltoad, for Snn. 
dusky City nod Toledo; also for Mt. Vernon, New-
ark nnd Zanesville. 
Connections nro made at Allin.nee for Cleveland, 
Dunkirk nnd Buffalo. 
Trains Ea.st from Ohit.m.go make close connections 
with Trai_p,s on tho Pennsylvonia Centrul Railroad 
for Ilarrisburg, Philndolphio., Ilu.ltimoro, New York 
and Boston. 
'l'hrough '11ickets nre ~old to Columbus. Dn..!ion.1 
Glncmna.ti,Louisv1IT0, St. Louis, Iudiana.polie,fioHo-
fonLiano, Chica.go, Rock Islnnd, Iown, City, Dnnlieth, 
Milwo.ukio, Ca.iio, Springfield, Ill., Deco,tur, Bloom-
ington, Pcorin, La So.Uc, Quincy a.nd Burlington, II\., 
also Fort \Vn.yne CIO\·eland, Toledo, Dunkirk, Duffulo, 
o.nd all the 1>rincipal cities in the West. 
Through tickets ornr this lino mo.y be had n.t all 
tho above places for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Bnlti. 
more n.nd New York. 
Cleveland Express, via. Rocbci:ilor n.ntl Wellsville, 
leaves Pittsburgh al 9:Ju a. m. 
Returning, lca.vos llochcster at 1:15, nrrh·es a.t 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Ilrighton Aecommodntion Train len,•cs New 
D.righton at G:f>0 o. m. Arri \·cs n t Pittsburgh S::iO n. 
til. LcaYes Pittsburgh 5:30 p ru. Arrives at Now 
Brighton n.t 7 p m. 
An Emigrant Train lea yes for tho ,vest da.ils, Sun-
d!lys oxcoptod, <>L ll n m. 
For'l'ickcts andfurthcr information n.pp1y to A. T. 
JOllNSON, Agent, at tho Grent Western R01lron.<I 
office, directly on tho corner, a.t tho l\iononga.lieJn 
House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN, ~'ed-
oral slrcotStntion, Allegheny ciLy; B. F. PATRIC.I{, 
No. 30 Dearborn 5,troel, opposHe Tremont Ilouso, 
Chicngo. or to the Agents u.t tho Stations on the lino. 
J. II. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. JJOSS, 
Pittsburgh, Jo 2. Gen. West. Aaont, Chicago 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILRQm THE Gll.EA'l' CENTRAL l\OUTE, connocllng tho Atlantic cities with ,veatcrn, Northwes~ora, 
and Southwestern Sta.Los, by a continuous Railway, 
direct. 'l'hfa road also connoctrnt Pittsburgh wilb a 
daily line of Steamers to o.ll ports on the Western 
Rivers, and at CleYoln.ndand Sancl.usky with steamers 
to al1 ports on tho Northwestern Lakes; mnldng the 
most, direct, cheapest amd raliable rotite by which 
FREIGHT oan be forwarded to and from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
R&tes between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh . 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Uats l 
and Caps, Dry Good•, (in boxes, ( 75c.~1001b 
bales nod trunks,) Drug,, (in boxosJ 
11,nd bales,) Fun, Feathers, &c. 
SEUOND e-LAS8.-Dnmcstic Sheet-
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig- ( 
inn! bales,) Drug, (in casks, Hard- f GO c. jJ\ 100 lb. 
wa.re, Leather (in rolls or boxes,) I 
"-r ool, Endwnrd, d:.c., &c. J 
TIIIRD CLASS-Au vile, Steel, Cbnins 1 
(in cask•,) Hemp, Bn.con and Pork, 
sa.llod (loose or i,i sack,,) Tobacco, } 50 c. ~100 11, 
ma.nufo.etured, (except cigars or cut, j 
&;c., &c. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fi,b, Bn- l 
con nod Pork (in cnsk, or boxes, I 
ea,tward,) L1trd and Lard Oil, Nails} 40 c. ~ 100 tt, 
Sod11 Ash, German Cloy, Tar, Pitch I 
Rosin, &c. J 
FLOUH.-$1 per bbl. unlil further notfoo. 
GRAIN-4~ cts. por 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lb1. 
weight, until further notice. 
~ In ,hipping Goods from any point E1tst of 
Philo.delphi.n., be. particulnr to mark pa.ckago "tJta 
Peun,ylvania.Ra,lroall." All goods consigned to the 
Agenrs of this Road, at Phil.Jldelphia or Pittsburgh 
w-ill be forwa.rded without dQ.tention. 
FRHHl.HT AGE.Nts-Cla.rko 4: Co., Cbicngo; Packer 
& Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; 
P. G. O'Rilcy &: Co., Evausvillo, Ind.; Wm. Bingham, 
Louisvillo, Ky.; R. C. Melclrum, Madison, Ind.; U. 
W. Drown, and Irwin & Co., Cinoinna.ii; H. S. Pierce 
& Co., Zanesville, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. M Kilby 
St., Boston; Looch & Co., No. 2 Aetor House, N. Y.; 
No. 1 William St.,Now York; E. J. Sneeder, Phila-
delphia; Mngraw & Koons, llaltimore; D, A. Slow-
nrt, :Pittsburgh. 
II. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agont, Phll& 
T. A. SCOTT, S~:,'I. Altoona, Pa. April 13 
18571111111.lfil 1857 
PENNA. CEN'.l'RAL RAILROAD. 
THREJ!J DAILY TRAINS 
From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia. 
TRAINS le<>ve Pittsburgh a.s follows: MRil 7 A. M.; Fast Line 3 P. lll.; Expross Mail 9:40 P. M. 
The Express Mail runs DA [LY, tbe otbeY two Sun-
day• excepted. Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
with all traies from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque, Keo-
kuk and Iowa City, IowR; Cairo, Rock Ielaud and 
Chicago, Illinois; Lexington and Louisville, Ky.; 
Terra Hnute, Indiana.polis and Lafayette, Indiana; 
Oinoinnn.ti, Columbus, Dayton, Toledo, Cleveland, 
Zn.nesvillo, Crest,Jine, Maseilon and Wooster, Ohio.-
Also Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and all points in 
t.he west. Fare as low as by any other route. 
P0,ssengers from the west co.n rely upon this ae be-
ing the shortest e,nd most expQditious .route to Phil. 
adolphia, B'altimore, New York, and all ea,,tern oitios. 
TllOS. MOORE, Agent, 
PUEcnger Lines, Penna. Railroad, Phlladolphia, 
TITE _ intelligent in this country, are olways 
ready to tost the merits of 
I\ prominent dfseovery or 
invention, and if satisfied 
of its exoellence, to adopt, 
Approve and recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, roa.--
aonini; clase, who nlwa.ys 
look before tbcv leap, and 
whoso honest and ratlonnl 
i udgmen t gh·es tone to 
· public epinion. tbn.t Dr. 
ROBACK'S DLOOD PURIFIEU AND PILLS, owe 
their immense succo,s. ,vhen this 
Grcnt Ambassador of Ilealth 
First announced that his Scn.ndinavio.n Romedios 
were infallible in D_11sp_cpst'a, Live.1' Complai11t, NP.r-
vou, .DiAeas-ca, Sexual li'eakne11, Scrofula, Prematare 
Ofrl .Age, Fever and .Ague, RhCmnatilf1n, }teH.ralgia, 
Pita, Henior,·lwids or Pile,, 1Vcak Stomach, Golie, 
Diarrl,a:a., ere., he stn.tod tbe manner in which they 
operated. Thoir actual otrects were oompnred by 
sagacious men, with the distingtJ.ished Physician's 
statements, and it was found that every stngo of tho 
progress of cure, wa-~ precie.ely R-R he he.<l described 
it. The result wns that tho mind of the country bo-
on.me iotcrestod, nnd that poreons of tho highest 
gtlmding in every city and to,vn in the Union, pa-
tronized the vroparatictns, and 11dmitted the claims 
of tho illustrious Swede, to bo the First Medical 
Di,covercr of the. age. 
The Blood Purifier nnd Pill• 
Aro now univore:a.lly recommended by well informed 
and candid persons, ns an immodiato cure for 
lndii:estiou, 
Co,tivonc,,, disease of tho Kidneys, Cramps in tho 
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Po.in between tbo Sltouldtrs, 
~n.useu, llca.du.ohe, 
Lh'el' Complaint, 
Jnun<lioo, Pain in tho Right Side, Loss of. Appetite, 
Sleeplessne!!, Nii:;h tmnre, 
General Debility,9 
!•forvous Tremors, Fu.intiog Fits, Epilepsy, !fcntal 
Irritation, Dce-pondoncy, ,nn.sting of the Flesh, 
Scrofula, 
Soro Legs, l:flcors on tbe 1-Jo<ly, Pimples on tho Fn.eo, 
General Eruptions, Boi1e:, Mercu.rial Sores, Glandu. 
Jar Swelling,, Secondary Symptom,, 
Neuralgia, 
Rboumn.tism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, St. 
Vitus' Dance, :gervoua Twitchings, 
Femnle Complaints, 
Sexual "rcakness, Barronness, Diseases of tho Womb, 
·caknoss of the Bn.ck, Loina: o.nd Limbs, 
Affcctioll• of the L1.111~s, 
Bronchitis, Astl1ma., Pleurisy Catarrh, Jntluen1.&, 
Cough, nnd all other disorders. if 1vlmini!torod be-
fore disonso bas ,truok B 1uortnl blow at tho great 
Y1tal organs. 
Autograph J,etter~, 
Of distinguished men ;n every professiou, wa.rmly 
reaommonding the prepRra.tione, may be seen at Dr. 
Roback'• Offioe. 
In the SccmcUuavian Vegetable Blood Pilla aro 
united the three great m<>dicnl proportie, wblob Phy. 
sicians hnve heretofore triod in vain to coc.bine in 
one preparation. They relie,·e the be.web, purify 
the bHo and the Lhotl, nnd in\•igorate~ tho constitu-
tion, &t one e.nd the same timo. 'lo this foot all 
who try them will subscribe. 'l'ho absence of min. 
erala., and of o\·ery stu:,ifyiog drug, renders them 
harmless, oven to tho most dolicato female, or the 
feoble1>t child. No one can doubt their euporiority 
nftor one single trial-they aro not ooly better but, 
in fact, chca.per t,hn.n any other Pills, for it tnkes n. 
ic~s number of them to produce e. bei.ter effect . 
Price of tho See.ndino.vio.n Blood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per hnlf dozen. Of the Scandioavfan 
Dlood Pills, 25 cents per boJ<, or 5 boxes for $ l. 
~ Iler.cl Dr. Roback', Special Notices <>nd Ccr. 
tificutes, published in ·a conspicuous pa.rt of this pR-• 
per-from time to ime. Dr. Roba.ek's Medical Al. 
mnnn.o and Family Ad\-·lsor, containing n. great 
n m.ount of interesting and vn.lunble Medical in for. 
mntion can be had grn.tis of any of his n.gents 
throughout tho count,ry. 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I !,ave used your 
Blood Purifier for n. norYons nffe.otion, from whieb I 
ha.ve suffered much at times. ,vhile it is plcn.sn.ntto 
,he ta.2te, it certaiuly has a happy effect upon the 
nerves. Pl~aso accept my thanks for your krnd re. 
gn.rds and nets, nnd bl)lie\·o me, Yours, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
CAnLTSLE, Warren Co., O .. March 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: For the benefit of 
suffering humanity permit m~ to sny that I have 
found your Seandi,w,vian Blood Pt1rifier and Blood 
Pills, a sure cure for Indigestion n.nd Liver Com-
plaint. I 'ba:re suffered from the abovo mentioned 
dU!ease fot fiv.1L:vcars nnd ha..ve ttie l\.....1:Tent mn.n_y 
physicians, but nil to no purpose. I was advised by 
a frieiid to try your Bloocl Purifier and Pills and did 
so. I wns living in Ciucinnn.ti at tho time, and I 
went to your office and JJUrehnsed one bottle of tho 
Purifier nnd one box of Pills to comm once with, a.nd 
bloes lbe day I found your valuable medicines, for I 
nm enjoying good boalth at prese,t, and feel confi. 
dent Lbn.t. the cure is pormanor,t. Let others bay 
what tbey please, as for me, giro mo tho Blooc1 Pu-
rifier nad Pill.s..for n.ll chronic dh;cascs which arise 
from impure blood or dorangemont of the digestive 
organs. I tu.ke no other medicines, and have not 
for the last. eighteen months.. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Pri.ncipo.l Office, and Sale Rooms, No. G En!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Main ,troet, Cin .. O. 
La.boratory in Ilnmmond stroot. 
For s1tlo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Gnnth, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tullio & MonlRgue, Fredericktown. 
It. !licCloud, !liillwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, ~fartinsburg. 
John Bishop, North Liborty. 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
"'nddle & 'l'huma., Brownsvale. 
Geo. "r· Johnson, Bln.donsburg. 
A. Gardner, Ml. Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists nnd·mer-
cbants generally. jel5 
JOHN D. WILLI.UUS, 
SANDUSKY, O. 
SELLS 0~ MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
TUTTLE !)fun. Co's. Hoos and Forks; llnll, Browo & Co's. Goods; 'forrington & Ilarris' Scythes; 
Lnmson,Goodnow & Co's. Snnths; J. H. ,villiams & 
Co' ... Axes; Lentber Bolting, and other Goods. Or-
ders solicited and promptly executed. np 6:ly 
John W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 Watt'r Street, CICYt'lnnd, (1hto. 
MANU}~ACTUREO. AND DP.ALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Pictnre Frames, 
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAilOGANY, . 
MOULDINGS 
Looking Glasses & Look in~ Gia•• Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A TJARGE v.ssorlment of Pictures, eonsiisting or Fine Steol Engravings, Colored o.nd Uncolorod 
Lithogr>tpbs, always on hnnd. 
Clevelo.nd, mnr. 3 J. 
DRY GOODS ElJfPORIUJJI. 
H, D. Kendall & Co. 
1Yo . 120 Su.pedo'1' Street anll No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city will 6nd it greatly to their advn.ntago in calling upon us before ma. 
king their purch9,so~. 
We invite nttontion to our splon<lid stock 
· DRESS SILKS, . 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurpassed in the Wost. 
Dress Goods o.f Every Styk. 
Vn.lencia.e, · DoLa.inos, 
Robes a Quil!o, Dombazi•os, 
Silk Sballies, Cant.on Cloths, 
Bayadoro Stripes, Oryandies, 
to whioh doily additions are being mado. 
An exten..siv~ assortment or 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGR AND COTTONADES, 
IIOUSE FURNISHJN(l (l00DS, 
Shawls in Broobe, Stoll:. and ,Silk Chonoilo. 
EMRI.l.OIDERIES. 
Coll,.., Edgings, Insertings, Laces, 
always on band. 
DOJUESTICS, 
whioh we will soil 
nl Now York pricce. 
PRINTS, 
French, English, American. 
__., l,'coling confident we c:,.n please, we cordially 
nsk all to exnmine our stock. Dnying an~ selling 
for CASH, wo can offer greater inducements thaa 
those doing business upon the credit system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Cleveland, Sept2S:m6 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealer, in Rll kinds Foreign and Dome•tic 
STAPLE AND F!NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
Ar wuor .. :msALE AND RBTAJL, 
NO. 56, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, omo. 
Cleveland, April 6:ly, 
~ 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Hammonton Lands-Nmv England 
Settlement. RARE OPPORTUNITY.~To ALL WA-NTIIIG 
• FAl\.'llS,iJI a he&lthy place, twe11ty-fivet11il,.from 
Pbiladelpbla, 011 the Ciunden and Allaetlc railroad 
New Jersey, au old estate hos recently been open-
ed for sale, and the first division or 10,000 acres 
divided up inlo farms of twenty acres nnd upwards. 
The •oil l• of the bC3t quality for tho production 
of fruits, grains, &c. The price la $15 to $20 
per acres, payable in easy quarter yearly instal-
ments, within a term of four :rears, with-interest. 
The ti:iirms are made easy, !n order to iusure toe 
rapid improvement of the laud, by enabling every 
industrious man to buy a/arm. his now being ex-
tensively improved by good road,, and some of the 
best citizens from New England end the Middle 
Stales ore erecting large improvements. It ls a 
scene of the gratest Improvement out of Philadel-
phia, Seventy ·five houses have been built in four 
months. Practical formers and buslue11 men from 
the length aud breadth of the Union are settling 
there. It ls an important business pluce on ac• 
count of Its being in the midst or u great market. 
Every article raised u;;on this land 1iJida nu imme• 
dlale •ale. The water ls excellent, and no ""ch 
thing ae fever is known, 
The ••ll is a sandy or clay lo,m, with a clay bot-
tom and retentive of mauuree. It is fr. e of stones 
and easily worked. It abounds largely in the phos-
phates, a,1d such is Its fertility that from the crops 
produced both upon thls laud and the large aren 
adjoining under cultivation, it will be found not. to 
be eJtcelled anywhere in the production of crope 
most adapted to Ito market. 
The render may be well aware that the earliest 
and the best fruits and vegelahles come from New 
Jersey, which are anaally exported to the amount 
or millions of dollars. The land, besides being 
accee&ihle in every way for fertillizero, has nn a· 
bondant aupply of tho bosl quality of muck ma-
nure. 
L~mher and building materials can be bad on 
the spot ata cheap price, from the mill•, Other 
mills are now being opened, and brickyard• being 
started on the gro und. A person eau put up a 
tenement for present convenience for one hundred 
dollars. On account of tho extensive emjgration 
this!• the best courae to pursue In order to gel a 
place to live In at first, Carpenters and builders 
a,e on hand to put up houeos on the be t terms. 
Ju settlin!( here tho emigrnnt ha• many aJt3n• 
tages. Ifo i• within a few hours' ride or the great 
cities in the Middle States and New England; he 
is near hie old friends and o.ssocialions; he is in 
a. aettled country, where every improvement and 
comfort of civilization is at band; he ia in a heal-
thy place, and is not 1ubject to the certainty of 
losing the greater part of his family and his own 
health by those malignant fevers which make the 
graves of eo many tnillions of tho youn1r and hardy 
in far off regions away from home and lrlendo.-
Besides, he has a mild climate and an open winter. 
There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and 
to all those who improve the railroad compony 
gives n free tick et. 
The reader will at once he struck with the ad· 
vantages here presented, aud a,k himself why the 
property has not been taken up before, The rea· 
son is, it woe never thrown in the market; and un 
less these stntements were correct, no one would 
be invited to examine the land before purchasing. 
Thi, all are expected to do. They w!II see the 
land under cultivation; they will meet persons, no 
doubt . from their own neighborhood ; they will 
witness the improvements, and can judge of the 
charac ler of the population. P•rson• should come 
prepared to purchase, as many nre locating, and 
locations are 11ot held on refusal. 
The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary 
and Agriculturnl sheet, cootaiuinic full Information 
of Hammonton, will be eeut to each inquirer, and 
can be obtoined at25 eta per annum. 
Title indiSJ,Uluble. Warrantee dee:is ghren, 
clear of nil incumbrance, when purchase money 
is paid. Route to the land :-Leave Vine street 
wharf, Philadelphia, for Hammonton by railroad 
at 7½, A. M., and 5½, P. 1\1., when there inquire 
for ll1r. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences will be 
found. Letters and applications can be addressed 
to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street 
below "\Volnut, Philada. Mops and Information 
abeerfully furnished. ~ept21 
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Commercial 
FACULTY. 
W. !I. Ilollister, E. R. F-elton. 
l'riucipah anJ Profs. of Book-keeping o,n.d col-
lateral branches. 
W. P. Cooror, W. JI. ITollisler, 
Profe3sors of l">nictic(\1 and Ornnmontn I Penmanship 
L. V. Ilierce, Esq. n.nd others Lecturers on Ra.ilron.d 
and Marino LR\v. 
Jarvis M. Adams, Esq. D. W. Drooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
EXAMINING COllf11ITTTEES. 
011 llanld11g.-E. L. Jones, Assista.nt Cashier Com-
morcio.l Ilrancb Bank. 
On Mercha11dit:,it1g, Jubbiug antl Co,mniuioii.-T . 
Dwight Eells, Sec'y Clovolond Company. 
H. 0. Cleveland, Book.keeper for Goo. Wortbiog-
ton&; Co. 
Lafayette Vorcb, Dook-koepcr for Edwards & Id. 
dings. 
011 Railroadiag.-Il. C. Luoo, Auditor Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
'l'. J. Simpkins, As,is't Supt C & TR R. 
H. D. Watterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R. 
J. l\f. }"orris, Clerk Tiokct " " 
H. Il. Wbeolcr, Clerk 'rickot Dopartment C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book.keeping, including all de-
parLmcntl, Leoturos, Commercial Law, etc., 
tim.e unlimited, $-10 
For llolf.Coursc, do. do. do. - 20 
Evr One Year Business ,vritin11, - !; 
:b'or i,~tourisbing, Ornnmonta.l Penm~uship, and Pon 
Drawing, as UHLY be ngreod upon. · 
This ia tho only in,titution rn Northern Obie, ha~-
ing real "Examining Committee!!!," bofore "'born 
011.ch student must pn.sa a..n ex.amino.lion, and from 
whom, if competent, th ey will receive certifica.t.o.,15. 
Any @tutlent entoring our College may rest n.ssured 
thn.t no gentleman's name is used by us, but such os 
are acti\'ely cngngod, nnd no departments advortisod 
but such ns aro regularly instituted. And though we 
hn.ve no disposition to wake comparisons unfavora.-
ble to any one, (especio.Uy ourselves) wa unhosit&. 
tingly offer ou.r "Course" to the public, n.a c.qua.1 if 
not superior to that of any similar institution in the 
count ry, and ask tho publio lo oxn.minc. Send for a. 
circular. ilOLLISTElt & FELTON. 
Clev.,jand, Oot. 20, 1858. 
1 _ ~ llAV/s(f~ ~~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
Jrholesale Dealers 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FllANJtLIN llOILDINOS) 
:~~'.':,~~:.~:'"'} Ctlilit.lND. O. 
PA.TENT 
IRON CITY COUIIEBCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'£SBURGH, PA, 
CHAllTEBED-18~5. 
300 STUl)l'!NTS A'ITBNDrNG, JA.lf. 18.58. 
NOW the lRrgest and mos~ thorough Cotnmeroial Sobool of tho United Stotes. Yonng IIIGII pte, 
pared for actual duties of tho Counting Rootn. 
J. C. Smrrr, A. M., Prof. of Book•keeplng and Soi• 
cnce or Accountg. 
A. T, DooTtterr, 'l'eacher of Arithmetic and Com, 
mercia-1 Calculation. 
J. A. ll•rnt<1c1t and T. C. Ji,:1uL~s, Teachers ot 
ilook-ke.,plng. 
Ai.ex. COWL~Y and W. A. M1Lt:£n, Pror•. of Pen. 
mnuship. 
.Single and Doul,lo Entry Book.kcepiDS, a• u•ed ill 
••ery doportmont of busine••· 
Commercial Aritbmetlc-llopid BuoiJJe•• Wrlt ng 
-Detecting Connterfeitlllonoy,-Morcantile Corre•-
pondence-Commercfol Law-1tte taught, and n.11 
other subjoctl necessary for the succe•• and thorough 
oducntion of a practicnl business matl. 
12 PRElOtars. 
Drawn a.II the premiums in PiLtsburgh tor tho paot 
three yen.re, also in Eaetern n.od ,vestern Citisa, for 
beet. ,vritiog,-1\0T ENGRAVED WORK. 
J).[f>ORTANT INPORMAT10:ri.-Stndonln ol\tor at any 
tirne-No vacation-Ti1no untimlted-Revlew a• 
pl ensure-Graduates assisted in obtainiog oituationf 
-Tuition for Full Commercial Cour e, $35,00-Av-
orage time S to 12 weeks-Doe.rd, $2,50 per week-
St.&liooery, $6,00-Enliro cost, $60,00 to ,10,00. 
~ Ministers' ~ons received at hn.lf price. 
For Co.rd-Circubr-Spoeime.ns of Busineu &ncl 
Ornamental ,vriting-iuclose two !!la.rnpff, 11-nd 
Address l•. W. JE:!Uil~i!!, 
eug17 Plttoburgh, P", 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ES'tATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL solcct and enter Lanc!s, loonte Ltt:b.d Wat.a rn.nl!, :.ind buy nnd soil llonl J.,~stnte. 
Particul&r attention pa.id to Conveya.bciug, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning an.d In,·eating :Money, and exo.min• 
ing Titles • 
l\efet to Jndge Valey and Eng. DnrMnd, New 
York J Wm. Dunbar nod L, llarpor, Mt. Vernon, 
Ma.rehall & Co., Daokers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorn1&n1 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wdl. H. Newton, Goo. E. Noltloton, 
Superior; ,vm. Ma.no Rn.h1t111,y, N. J. M11.y 20. 
WIiiiam D, Colt, 
::eoo::e.:. SELLE:El., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No, f, ll'e,t', Block, Oultcmbu, Atttrn1u, 
8oud1ak7, Ohio, 
KEEPS on b&ud, St1>11dard, Miaccllaneous an4 School Dooks. Blank Work, Stationer1 of all 
kind,, Wrapping P<>por, Wall Poper, Dordortng, &c., 
at ,vholosn.lo and retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short ootico. 
Sanduskv, April 6:lv. 
A.H. GALE, 
Dealer in 
Stoves and Agricultural Implement,, 
Tinner, St(JCk, House P11rni!hi'R.f/ Goods, AGEN f for the M&nche!lor Scale Works-a cole, brated scsle; l\fatbloiicd lllnntels, and Coal 
!lrate,; Stownr,•s Qelebratod Summer nod Winter 
Cook Stove. Patronage eolioited. 
Troy and Albany Stove nod Agricultural Store, 
ap 6:ly ll'ater ,trcet, Su11du1ky, O. 
..-.::a::it.-.c_.-.::,:::AI,._~ 
-Dcal~ri,i-
Pine Lumber, Lath, Sliingles1 
And Cedar Posts. Water !tnd nallroau Stroot,, at 
tho foot of Decn.tur, So.nfaoky, Obio. 
!)Ilil" Also, agent for all the Lun.ber made- by 
Iliwbcock, Mills J. Co., Michigan, Wbales,de and 
Retnil. [ap. 6, 18~8:ly. 
Thoe. lllltchell. John B. llerron. Wm. Stevonsoo 
.MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOTJN})H.Y, 
\l'n ••cJ.1011.e rlo. 191 "'1411M'-rtr 81rcc1, 
PIT'£l:l13URGJI, PA. MANUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipe,, of nll size~, co,nmon and Fine Entwnelc.d Grate-
lfronts, Fender~, &o., Cooking Stovo1, Stovel and 
Ranges, Wngon Doxes, Plough Casting•, Tea Hettie,, 
Sad Iron!, llollow ,v11-ro, Machinery Cu.stings, Foun..-
dry Castings generally. 
Pittsburgh, Mn.r. 31:ly. 
Piano Fortes and l'llelodeoWI f 
MR. J. lL JACKSON, 
SELL8 Hoines Brothen' celebrated Piano Fortes, and l'rince's Mslodooos, nt Mnnufa<'turer·s Pri ... 
cea. AU instruments wo.rrantoll nnd kept in good 
order. Strangers \"isiting 81.111dusky, nod nil persons 
desirous of purcba.~iog, nro iu\•ited to call and ex .. 
amine them, at tho llook Storo of 
WILLIAM D. COJ.T, 
April:Gly. Sn.ndusl,y, Oblo. 
RICE &. BURNETT, 
Importc,, nnd Wbolealo Defllers in 
China, C1·ocke1·y cS· Glasswm·e, 
l\ .. o. J 1 Supca·ior Strort, 
\Y. P. RICE. P. R. DURNETT 
Clcvolnnd .:linr. 31. CLEVELAND, O. 
HUETT, BERuER'r & CO. 
MA~UFACTUnl1RS A.!'<D WllOLP.SAl,F. DEALERS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
30 lVater Street, Olet:elt.wd, Oliio.. 
W. l. Ilfll';T1' ••••••••• •••• L. D(JnGKRT ............ lilA AJ)A.}18 
Clevcln.od, April 6:17. 
WOOD~ET.JL'S ~ FUR~~TURE : 
C::£3:..A.:XB.& 
W II O L E S A L E A N D R 'E T A I L , 
-EM'UJtACJ?('O-
EV ERY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-nr-
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
Parlors, 
SUJl'AJlLB FOR 
Chamb~s, an<l 
Dining Room.t, 
P!QUAT, TO ANY JN 
NEW roRK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES, 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnet-1Uaker11 
~uppliod with any qut>ntity or FURNITURE and 
OJIAIRS, on ron.sonablo terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISIIED AT 
TUE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
1Va,-eroo11M1 Noe. ~7 a11il 79 T!tfrcl ,Street, 
roar. 17. PITTSllURGH, PA. 
1216,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BOllDDB, 
Print,, Decoration, for 1/a.ll,, Oe.iling,, 4:c., Comprieing n.ny 2!tyle nnd price of French and Amor. ic_au manufacture, Ov1tl Mirrors on plain o.nd orna. 
namenta.J Framol!, Pier Gla.sA, 22.xG0 to 24x96, French 
pla.to, in variety of Frarne1, Gilt n.nd BronieD.ra.ekets 
1tnd M:i.rble !\Iantlo Olas .. 01, Window Sha.do• and 
Window Cornices, a superior stock of new patletntt, 
Buff Ilolland Firo Sbndos, G to 02 inches in widtb, 
Ink Stl\nds and Da.;kols 1n grc1it variety, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt llsnds, Centro Ta,selo, Silk Gimp,, 
&o., &c. For salo by 
Columbu•, Mar. 16:3m. .JOS. Il. RILEY & CO. 
'£llE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
Dr.ALEH8 1N 
LAW, JfFJDTCAL .AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS of any aise, style and pattern of ruling, on hand, and ma.de to order. 
RAILROAD A~D INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Banks, 1lrokers and County Office•, ,upplied with 
n.ny o.rUclo, in the line of elationory, on tho beat 
te,m•, and all Works wn.rranted. lllank Nol.es and 
Drafts, Job Printing n.nd Book Dinding. A fuli •tip-
ply, a.I all timee, of Valuablo Standard Worka, For-
eign and Amerionn Editiouo. 
A good stock of valuable !lfecba.nlcal and SciontiJl.o 
Wo:k.s at nil limo•. All tho Now Dock• reco1vod d,. 
Teot. 
Fre»ck, Engliih and Am"rican. Station.try,: 
WIIOLESA.LJC ARD n•rilL• 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
'l'be most oxtensivo stook west of Pliiladelpbia. 
Windo,r Shades nod }'ixtu~••; Window Corn[eer, 
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; Fron ch Plate; Oil 
Po.inling• &nd Engraving•, Portrait and Picture 
Frame• always on ho.nd and mado to order. Cutlery, 
aud Gold Pen•; Work Duxes 1tnd Dros•ing Ca,e1, 
C11.rd Ca10•, and Porte Monie•, Ifoir, Ilnt, Nail and 
Tooth Bruoboo, Pocket Dooko, Wr.lloto, Bill Iloldero, 
&o., &o. Mar. 18 
' 
FAIRBANK'S 
~c:::: _,,._ :a:... ~ !!!!ii -
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
J. &. ll. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH .MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in o.U kind• of A11cnu, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:Jy. 189 Broadway, N. Y. 
A, S. GARDNER, 
Importer and Wbole,ale Dealer in 
C:rocke1•y, Cllina & Glasswa1·e 
BRlTANNlA Tv.ARE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &C., 
No. 220 Supei·ior Street, Sc11eca Block, Olevc/a11d. 
Cleveland, sep\28 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS: 
Mndo under Uoodyear's Patent, 
No,. 26 &; as. Clair Street, Pitt,burgh, Pa. AGENTS for ,nlo of India Rubber Bolling, Ilose nnd St . Packini;. Also, Patent Strelch-
ed and Riveted Illli.tbcr Bolting. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
B, G. DIETZ, 
WATCH l\fAKER AND JEWELER; 
-Anil Dealer in-
Clocks, ,vatches, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
ap, G:Jy. No. ~7 Superior {it., C'l<eelantl, 0, 
